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CHURCH FES9YAILSI
Chnrch Precentors, Choir Lea lers, and Sun-

day School Superinteudents are ipvited to Write
us of their wauts for ail

FESTI VAL
music.

Our full stock of, Solo and Chorus Music is
adapt, d to sati.4fv every possible waut, and we
seill. take pleasure in ftally answeriug aIl in.
quinies.

We send, withotit charge, a detailed Catalogue
cf suitable muesic for every churcis occasion.

Au ueq ale .stok rf 0e1_Muicaà

Wednesday, Sepýem6er 2fld,

Presbyterian Headquarter
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schoola deslrlng to replenish thoir Li riest
c ?,onot do botter than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. lames Street, Montreal, where they can
select (rcm the cholcest stock lu thse Dosalalcn,
aud at ey ow prices. Specialiuducemeuts.
Bond for catalogne and pile.. School requlsîtes
o fovery description constantly on baosd.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board cf Publication

939 St. lames Street W On LIet1.
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Education Made Easy/and Cheap
at the Queen Cty Xcademy.

Typewsxiug...............4.00

Perpils speedilyp e.~iiulteaching.
Professional cerf.icates giren. Pupils absisted
te 5ltUtîons. Ail Engish subjcta taesglst. 1%e.
ductsons msade ove threo subjeets.

133 %eeeu Str-ee Mat, leseate.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIEN

SCHOOL 0 F LANGUAGES
CAI<ADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

F4M;,CH, GERMAN, SPANISE.
V NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIeAL VLESONS REE.nilI

1891.

IDR. G. STERLING RVERSON,/

OCULIST AND AURISTh
6o COLLEGE STREET,~

TORONTO. V

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,«
AIUEITICCTS. 1

26 KING STREET EAST, TOt NTO,

w M. R. GREGG, 1W A t Ri[TiEuVj'
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2.356.

C.P. LENNOX, DEN IST,
The new %ytmc et itis t plates can be

had at my ffie. Gold Fi i and Crowniug
warranted te stand. Artifi teeth on ail the
kuown baset, varying in pr e from $6 per set,
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resideuç
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cells atten4éd
to at residence.

HENRY SIIEPSON,1
ARCHITECT.

9%'.ADELAJDE ST. EAST, TOROýTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 15.
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wîIN0 OOW!8s
OF AIL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISH D
HOUSE 0FV

JOSEPH MeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KrsNG STREECT WEST,

TORONTO.

STAN DARD

ASSURANCE COMPANY.-

Ewsr&RsLlu~mtul58

Total Aura3ices in Canada, $W,1,6
lundi Invest d in Canada, 6,200,000

w. lm..IZAIIIMAY, lqmaagr,

ATLAS ASSURACE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

FOUNDED . iîoB.

CAPITAL, - - $6,000,000.

Brapsch Mamager for Canadas:
MÂTTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTRIEAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoR ToRcwro,

ou KING ISTREEI1T EAST.
Agents required in nurepreseuted towns.1

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

1 11*11 1 l 1

'COCOA;
Àtioe al N/y Dilag W..op m

9~

$2.00 per Anuum, In advauee-
single copies Five Çnrts.

lMscellancous.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
The long standing objection to the old plans

of life insurauce has-been the liabiittoemu
bs from orersight, ueglect or iuabiity te pay
premiums. This objection has been eutirely re-

mored in

lemperance & General Life
Asurauce Comspany, by the adoption of au or-
dinary Lite Policy, of which s picmineuW aent
of onue of the largest and berne of the Amercan
Comn'n ies said i"Et la tBbc aata imi lfais-
es, Polley & have eves ueeM."See this
Policy before insîrriug in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Presidewt.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,'
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

TORORTO GENERAL
ANDV LSITTU1 TS(O

SÂFE DE POI RSSU
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000V
RESERVES, 0SI60,000

"EESDEUT. - Boit. lE» B LAU, Q. .LL-D.{ . .LEEEDirT L».
J0 OUE OSEN Q.O. IL».

unie lb. approsI oftba Outarto *vu ma
l oua t iy tha0Iner ourt et J ma

Comalib»tlma ut eM.. uardim o etv&bm »br bdmuas, A s
et histas. Agen~ t es, ad - Tuo mtî ý Truseeesm»dr »as, wissm
or court Appontomatsoaibalotgtemî e,
frea eous "Md dbusaîmble to&a 0= *0mie
naed et mmurty fer adulseilou."c

The Oos= npa UraSmoay latbsSrmelarmmi
rsohr seuriiis olt .s; Div-

luum "nd eouniarowgnsBonds Msd Debsaumu..
Safes and Compartzseut. rwfm1g$tm **Mu

box, lbthomawltng 10prmisve armp1t
sale for ftm a" surioruomelOus.areerlm a 1wrates.
mis affrd ampeoeuritiy agaat l. bisebkmy oaccdent. Rons. t ocka. Daodm.WIUI pats JusIe
sud otUSe Miuable.ar meA Obrt. hA alsa1RUeae
Usas vaulte by lb. publi ac roqustt.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

DOMINION uNE STEMERS
,MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Fro.

Montreal. Quebec.
Toronto ............ *'Aug. tg
Vancouver .......... AUg. 22 Aug. 23
Sarnia ............... Sept. 2
Labrador........... Sept. 9

Steamers wsilI leare Mouemeal at dayliglse on'
abore dates. Passeugercs oa samk after
8 pum. ou the ereuing prericias to sailing.

Midship Saloon% and Statercoms. Ladies
Roomesud Smoking Roomu on Bridge 1l>eck.

Electric Light, Speed sud Counfomt.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin te Livrpool, $45 tc) $80o; Retumu, 1985

te $r5o. Special. rates for clergymen aud their
<amilies I teimediate, $3o; Retumu, *6o.
Steerage, $20; ketumn,

For Tickets snd ererytformation Assoly te,
C. S. GZOWSKI, J.24 Kiug Stree Rast;-
G. W. TORRANCE, xB Front Street West;1 ou
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gen. Agrs., Montreal.

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR.
/ :TORONTO.: -

Clerical and Legal Robes and GownsV

ROERT OMXTALO

ail
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TrHE ARMSTRONG .
ELLPTir, SPRIHG CARIr

A LITTLE 1MONEY
lnvested in a VA&L'E betore the Bad Faîl RosdLs are

here wIyed bandsome intere-t inii e saving on your
four wheelers The above Cart i. Hemur and

I< Cofortable der l.sdfros ai.., ks haudbly
.mter.d, and handsome as a Photon, light, strongly

constructed, and the many users say " Cannot be
Beat." Sold by the carriage makers.

Send for circulsr describing it.

-J? B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mossi, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers Of 4.0 years
standinLr Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that bas taken root.
Price $ t.5o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold -by every
the U. S. and

THE CANADA

UGAR REFIN1NG col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

011cr for sale ail Grades of Refined

SUGJC2AR S
AND

!JSYRUPS
1 QOrtie we'-known Brand of

Certificat. of Srength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,.

Medîcai Facultv McGill University.

To t/w Cmada Sugar Refining Comjanv:
GICNTLECMBNJ,-I have taken and tested a sample of

yo r "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and find
th it yelded 9988 per cent. of pure sugar. It isctiCaly aà pure and igood s sugar as can be mnanu-
tured. Yours truly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD MEDALp AP.I8,1878.

Breakf ast
irons hiethe exoes of

oil lias been removed, is

.Àbsolutely Pure
anit'i <Soluble.

No Chemicalse
are used in its preparation. It lias
more tian three timýes te strength of
Cocoa mlxed with Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, costing leas titan oue Cen t

a.cp, It la doudcous, nourishing,
strengtheningc, EÂSLLY DIGESTED,

anýd admirably adapted for invalida
as welI as for persons ini health.

Sold by Orocorsoverywhore.

'W. -BAKER & CO., Dorobstor, Man.

14 ve àsaaeekumu, contéa su omen an.da.w
D .v.rbere 04et~~M U~

-f

xIN
ARUSH

Tostop the H1ârd work
of wash day-to stop

1'the rub, rub, rub and
tug, tug, tug, to make

- the clothes clean ? 0f course
you are. Then send for

~ "SURPRISE SOAP"
i and use the "SU RPRI SE

WAY"I without boiling or
scligthe clothes, and save

if the hard work. Have
Comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

READ
ELIAS ROGERS & 09$Y

COAL. -WOOD.

CoiÀ AND WOOD§
Al t;rders Promptly Attendedto

LEADINO UNDERTJAKER,
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

CEYL N TEAGCOMPANY
t. WHAT

6 H MES" 0F CEYLON
Say£ offN 1 Cornjany, May 41tA, 18s.

We are asked by a Correspondent, 1 Whjch
Conîpany. for the sale of Ceyloa Tea at home.
does the largest busines?' and we really du
flot think that anybody cao answer this question.
In aIl probability, the Ceylon rea Growers,
Limited (Khsngani Brand), seli more Tes than
9bst.seeing that they have no less than one

thuadAgents in Great Britain alone, and, ini
th, course of twelvýe onths, must seil a very
large quantity of Tes."

This is indisputable evidence that this Com-
pan inh a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-
PANY.

SOLE AGENTrS IN CANADA

HEREWA RD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GA S

F 1IX TU R E.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

LaFgesI Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEIllsTH & FITZSIIIONS,
109KN~ T ETqErt

the Directions ____

un th# Wrapper.

DUNN'S
\ý BAKINO
POWDER

THECDOK'SBEST FRIEND

C BUCK . EE BEL F DRY,* ET TBY.9 ELE
Fo r Churcesa 8chool B.. ls hlt

an es ala. Fo m or urifaceiu
rited for Cs uert oa ilu hes

B U'SNAA'EBELL oURY,
tne il WM£ & TM CO e. 

ForC iumes, &Poe lorChrches,

auPe is ormreairane end fr
catrlou" e

MCSHAEL N C

urnethouudi F ilme 1h Gwrstkn ae oOBle

witha VAUABL A 1 o n t a i sa.. -n
muSrezwhouti sel z th r E S P.ae f.T.~~ ~~ A.SOU ;M. 8 AEA

ST., WBal Rtmo . .

CONSHADEROLER1£av O Pormd!oth e I LAdiemBELy

Spath[ee

"UOW long did you remain witb
your laut mistres?" asked the bouse-
wife of the applicasit for employmcnt.

4Only three weeks, ma'am. There
wor a good deal av beavy work about
the bouse, an' sure the mistress wor so
delicate that 1 had to let the place go."

IlFOR several seasons I have used
Dr. Fowîer's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry and find that it makes a perfect
cure even of tbe severest attacks of sum.
mer complaint and diarrhoea. It is as
1precious as gold."-Mrs. F. C. Winger,
Fonthili, Ont.

SUPPLYING ber need.-Mr. Dres-
den Aare : I want to get a set of
crockery. Clerk: Yes, sir. For the
table? Mr. Ware: No, for the ncw
servant girl.

Mas. JOHNSON: You bad boy
(whack>, an't yo' ashamed to decebe
vour mudder so? (Whack.) You only

h one mudder in this world, sah!
(Whack.) Cuffie: One mudder's'nuif.

"« I WILL neyer forget that Dr.
IFowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
jsaved my life. Five years ago I had
a terrible attack of summer complaint,
and was given up by the doctor and
by my parents. A friend advised
Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry,
and at the second dose I was relicved
and soon was weIl as ever."-Maggie
McGiiivray, Falkenburg, Ont.

CALLER : What a terrible cough you
have? Wby don't you consuit Dr.
Knowail, the great specialist ? Inva-
lid : I can't. He's gone south for bis
beaitb.

STkANGER (to bicyclist) : In con.
nection witb bicycling, what is it that
strikes you most forcibly ? Wheclman:
(2mphaticaly) : The ground.

BEKiCHAM's PILLS act like magic on
a Weak Stomach.

IT is a mistake about it being un-
healthy to sleep in feathers. Look at
the spring chicken and sec how tough
be is.

BOB EAsy : Cheer up, Jack. You
sbouldn't borrow trouble. Jack Short:
Humph ! It'a the only tbing my credit
is good for.

"I1 WOULD probabiy have been in
my grave to-day badl it flot been for
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
beury. For two years I sufféred from
bowel complaint and became very
weak and thin, but after using baif a
bottie of the Extract I waa completeiy
cured, and have since had no return of
the complaint." - Miss Hilton, 34
Huntley St., Toronto.

" WHAT a wonderful painter Ru.
bens was 1 ' remarked Merritt, at the
art gailery. " Yes," asaented Cor.
Il t is raid of him that be couid change

a iaugbing face into a sad one by a
single atroke." '« Why," apoke up
littie johunie, in disgust, 11,my scbool
teacher can do that."

THE wisdom of Solomon, were be
alive to.day, would lead bim to choose
Burdock Blood Bitters aa aL resnedy for
ail discases of the stomach, liver,
bowela and blood. It cures dyspepsia,
biiiousneas, headache, constipation and
alI forma of bad biood from a common
pimpie to the worst scrofulous sore.

TWvO little Mobile boys were fishing
from a wharf the other day, when one
of them fell into the water. The other
rusbed up to a deck-hand, exciaiming:
"Save him, miater i He'a got de
hait."

IN every part of Canada the voice of
the people iules, and the voice of the
people endorses Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the best and sureat blood puri-
fier known. Notbing drives out boils,
biotches, humours, sores and impurity
so qtslckly, aa B. B. -B, and perfect
bcaitb with, bright, clear skin always
foilows its use.

HOWELVER gîceat some men's ab qili-

I IT i. Very bard," slgbed the pa-jmeter ; I always registor, bçxt 1 can't
1vote.,»

(icura
PVEY KI AND SCALPDlE'F whether torturinzdfg. ingtchin ,e~

ing bleeding, scaly, crusted, pImp Y. or
withlosbs of hdir, from pimples to the iflOtb
aing eczemas, and every humor of the blood,
simple, scrofuIous, or hereditsrY, IsS Pee.UîIC tI
manently, and economlIcally cnred by theCIiî
RtmKDiEis, coasisting Of CUTICURAI thegj;r
Cure CUTICURA SOAP, an exisite Skia hee
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

dBath the aboya have been carefully piepared, in response ta requetst
rd&for somethng more complete than could hereto fore beobtained, by the
T-.P. Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath

j''Consmittee. These bookcs wiIl be found to make easy the work of report-
li Al ecessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the

a.rsaked tor by the General Assembly. Price of Class Rails 6o cents per
*Price of School Reezisters qo cents each. Address-

?'(PSBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)
.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

1Rote ot ofthe VXece
1WY a new regulation, ail Prussian pastors who

Wsh to marry are required to announce the fact
etid to give in the name of their intended wife to

tenearest '«consistorium " three weeks before the
SýMarriage. The reason of this rule is that so many
IVktors have neglected to insure their wives in the

Vidows' Institute.

MR.' MARK BOYD, author of the " Reminiscences
_Qf Fifty Years," mentions that a Scotch gentleman

fofartune on his deathbed asked the minister
W*hether, if he left a large sum ta the Kirk, his sal-

vation would be secured ? The cautious minister
respoînded-«c 1 would not like to be positive, but

S weel worth trying."

THE Belfast Presbytery, at a recent meeting,>appointed the Rev. R. T. Bailev, M.A., of Carlow,
tO Succeed the late Rev. R. Dunlop in the charge of

S.Andrews Church, Nassau, Bahamas. The
Church Extension Committee of the Presbytery
hope soon to take steps towards the erection of a
tkeW church at Willowfield, a rapidly extending
3uburb of the city.

AN exchange says: Principal King, of Mani-
toba, who is at present in Scotland, preached at Burnt-
island on a recent Sunday in the pulpit af his old
friend, the Rev. James Parlane, A.M. At the close
Of two able discourses, the Rev. Principal referred
!0 the work and progress of the Presbyterian Church
111 thie far North-West, and the care exercised over

ttiers from the aid country.

SAYS the New York Independent: Scarcely any-
thing has on it such a patent look of absurdity and
humbuggery as the experiments which are now
MXaking, under the authority of Congress and the
Ujnited States Department af Agriculture, to pro.
duce rain by explosions. It is well to have the
exCperimntf, made, we doubt not, though flot for their
effect upon the atmosphere, rather on the brains of
those who secured the appropriation.

AN unseemly wrangle took place at a meeting
athe Caithness Free Presbytery. One of the

Mlernbers objected to the minutes -being passed on a
Point of order, and although the Moderator ruied
the objection out of order, the member persisted in

auing the case. An appeal for support by the
Moderator brought several gentlemen to their feet,
but the disputant was not silenced until a brother
clergyman laid his walking-stick across his shoulders
With a perempitory demand to sit down.

IN 1886, the Committee of the Church Mission-
ary Society passed the resolution neyer ta refuse a
candidate for missionary service on the ground of
l'ack of funds to send him out. There was to be as
'luch care as ever taken ini selection, but, once
selected, there was no question about the mission-
ary' i-qpng se-%nt. Dring the fouir wearscsc t %hen

1 L 1iLF-L1 PRESBYT ERIANI0
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pastors of a couple of tawns not far. distant ta corne
and hold services for thern. There is naw an
influential congregation ai fifty members, in good
part converts from Romanisîn, a Sabbath-school
and Bible class, ministered ta by an active pastor.
Sa is the Gospel pervading the whole of ItaLy.
The cangregations are small, but they are in ail the
provinces, and their influence is beginning ta be feit.

THE eighty-seventli annual report of the British
and Fareign Bible Society, now being sent ta sub-
scribers, shows that the total issues of the Scriptures
during the year amounted ta 3,926,535-an increase
ai 134,272 on the preceding twelve months. During
the saine pe-riod the total net receipts were $,8,
744, but the expenditure exceeded this sumn by
$72,159. This is the third year in succession in which
the payments have been largely in excess ai the
receipts, amnounting in the aggregate ta a deflciency
af over $2 15,aao.

A CONTEMPORARY says: Among the graduates
who received the degree of M.B., C.M., at the recent
capping in Edinburgh, was Mr. James Burnett
Smith, the husband of the well-known navelist,
Annie S. Swan. Mr. Smith was an assistant teacher
in a school in Mid-Lothian when he married Miss
Swan about six years ago. He was afterwards
headmaster in a school near Markinch, Fifeshire.
Mrs. Smith has depicted this locality in one of the
best ai her works, "'The Gates of Eden." They
removed ta Edinburgh four years ago when Mr.
Smith commenced te study medicine.

THE Belfast Wztness says: Another ai the aider
clergy of the Irish Presbyterian Church has passed
away-the Rev. Simpson Gabriel Marrison, senior
minister af Union Chapel, Dublin. The sad event
took place on Monday last at his residence, Rose-
mounit Terrace, North Circular Road, Dublin. B>'
thîs death the metrapolis loses one ai its worthiest
citizens, who for man>' years laboured there ably and
earnestly, and the whole Church is deprived of the
services ai one who was a getieral favourite wher-
ever he was known, and who in his palmy days
was reputed ta be one ai the most eloquernt
preachers cannected with the General Assemably.
The Rev. S. Prenter delivered the address at his
funeral, and dwelt largel>' upon Mr. Morrison 's
character and career.

AN exchange says: Lard Dufferin told the
people ai Belfast recently that he would shortl>'
terminate his career as a diplomat and that when
that happy release arrives he hoped ta become more
closel>' cannected with the city and corporatian in
whose ears he was speakincr. Belfast, it seems. is
rejaicing in the gift af a five.acre park, valued at
over $40,o, from Mr. R. G. Dunnville, a distiller.,
who has also handed the mayur a cheque for $25,-
oaa, ta enclose and beautif>' the land, and erect a
founitain and keeper's house upan it. It was ta openi
this park the noble Marquis went ta Ulster's capital,
eulogized it as the third great commercial city ai
the empire, and in the proverbial kindness oi his
heart expressed that forvent wish ta retire from the
service ai his country only ta enter the service ai
Belfast.

DR. CAMPBISLL ai Collingwood, who has
returned from a three months' trip ta the West
Coast, says that the British Columbia literati ai the
Scalend Triangle-Victoria, Vancouver and West-
minster-are greatly excited over the establishing ai
a Provincial Univers.ity.r The feeing ruins higrhat
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AT the opening ai an industrial exhibition in
Cleland Public School, Dr. James MacGregor,
Moderator ai the General Assembly, said that-what-
ever tended ta brighten, ennoble and beautif>' the
home had a mighty influence upon the nation. Any
attempts at social improvement an the part ai the
people that left the home out ai the question were
doomed ta failure. The cure ai the public-hause
was the home, and for ail their social evils there was
no other cure, and neyer wauld be ta the end af the
world. Scotch people possessed an innate sense
ai the beautifuil, but it was flot developed., With
some exceptions, their churches were not beautiful,
their villages were nat beautiful, and man>' af their
homes were nat beautiful; but a change for the bet-
ter was taking place, and every exhibition such as
that helped ta supplement what he thaught had
been a deficiency in Scotch training in bygone
times.

PROFESSOR SETH, ai Dalhousie Cailege, Halifax,
hasput forth a book, entitled IlFreedamn as Ethical
Postulate," pubiished by Blackwaod ai Edinburgh.
The subject is one ai the mast difficult in phil-
asaphy. Speaking ai the formatian ai character,
Prafessar Seth sees, even when the progress has
been towards evil,"I a gleam aif hope, a suggestian
and na more, ai the final possibilit>', even for the
mast debased, ai moral recover>'." On the other
side the gradation is upward. "lMaral progress is a
progress from nature and its bondAge, thraugh
freedam and duty, ta that lave or ' second nature'
which alone is th fulfilling ai the Iaw.'.
Freedam made perfect cansists in the entire sur-
render ai the human will ta the divine, in such a
surrender as does not mean the lass ai human
personalit>', but rather its perfect fulfilment and
realization in the identification ai man's will with
the will ai God."

THE New York Independent, cammenting an the
recent collapse of a building in that city, says:
Rarely has an accident struck mare horror into a
community than that which occurred in New York
last week. The suddenness which gave na time for
escape, and the awiul death that came ta its victims,
were made still mare vivid by the uncertaÎnty as ta
who were buried under that seething mass ai
machinery, timber and brick, and the almost imposý
sibilit>' ai recognizing those who, after long delay,
were taken out. Added toalal there was the assur-
ance that it was neediess. The cyclone at Mar-
tinique caused wide disaster, but against that no
human care cauld provide. This was somebody's
fault. If it be true that insurance campanies knew
the building ta be unsafe, and would anly take law
risks at ver>' high prices, what shall we sa>' ai thase
who, rather than incur the expense ai strengthening
the walls, allowed a hundred lives ta be sacrificed ?
There should be prampt, thoraugh investigation,
and if it be found that there has been criminal care-
lessness, the punishment should be equally decisive.

MR. ANDREW CARNEGIE, in a speech at the
laying ai the foundation stane ai the Free Librar>'
af Peterhead, said: King James knew that the
Church ai his countrymen' was nat ta be made the
tool af arbitrar>' power ; that its heart was with the
people, and its leaders staunch in the cause af their
country's liberties, bath religiaus and civil. Thus
the Presbyterian Church, with its strong undiluted
Calvinism, has always carried with it an equally
strang infusion of democracy in its constitution.
Knox, havrriing ben an fadvanced iman in hiseA. a
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Out conttbutore
NOTES B Y THE WA Y- TUE ROCKIE

SELKIRKS, A ND SE VERA L CAN>Y

BY KNOXONIAN.

The first view of the Rockies, lîke the first viev
Falls, disappoints some people. The tourist has
derful stories about this great mountain range ai
to sec Mount Stephen and Sir Donald and severa
ous mountains at the first view. In fact some tot
to sec the whole thing at one glance, forgetting th,
tain scenery extends for about five hundred n
the distance from Toronto to Quebec. The timei
a west-bound train runs into the " gap'" is somew
Date. If a poorly-informed, thoughtless man u
denly out of bis warmn berth at five o'clock on a
ing hie wants to see something grand in the wal
to compensate hlm for bis early rising. If hie do
few mountain peaks piercing the sky witb their ic
mits hie is likely to feel more or less disappoi
fault is bis own. Eitber hie did flot inform bur
band about these indescribable mountain ranges.c
sense. In either case he might as well haves
bertb and saved bis sleep or stayed at home ai
money. To travel with any degree of profit on1e
up " beforehand and have some idea of the route.
Grant's well-known book IlOcean to Ocean " and
descriptions of the mountain scenery by Lady Ma
the best things I know on this Western trip, and il
ing tourist reads themn and carnies with hlm th
time-table of the Canadian Pacific Raiiway he ha-
erature on the route that hie needs.

Once for ail let me say I have flot the sligl
trying to describe this mountain sceneny. There
living that could do it under any circumstances, an(
man living that couid do it in notes hurriedly wri
way. The managing editor of a New York daiIy
reporter to "ltake " John B. Gough verbatim. Wlq
man retunned the editor asked him if hie hads
making a good report. "Report hlm, reporth
the pencil driver, IlYou might as well try to rej
and lightning.» It wouid be just as easy to repi
thunder storm or by written words to convey an e:
lightning as to write in an ordinary newspapes
scription of the five hundred miles of mount
through which the Canadian Pacific Railway rur
flot be guilty of any such foliy. I may, however, r
erroneous ideas whicb I know prevail in the Ea!
to this part of our Dominion, and may also poii
places of special intenest that eveny tourist shoul

A considerable number of people have the idei
is just one rangeof mountains through which thi
with a dash and then you are out on the level gi
of British Columbia 1 As a matter of tact you
mountain scenery for five hundred miles. It is eas
hundred miles but that may be said without any ac
of the distance. Imagine yourself running throug]
est mountain sceneny in the world aIl the way fr
to Quebec.' You enter the Ilgap " sixty miles weý
about five o'ciock in the morning, run through sc
rific grandeur aIl that day, sleep while running
miles an hour through mountains and canyon!
night, awake winding along a mountain side in thi
River canyon in the morning, run through the
canyon in the forenoon and get out of this mouni
only two or three hours' run from Vancouver City
the scenery is not equaliy wild or impressive on e,
the five hundred. 1 was told that we passec
places during the night where the people malý
farms, but I rather think that ail the fanming don
gion will neyer materially eflect the grain markets
or even of Canada.

The entire mountain scenery may be roughiy
three parts. There 15 just the Rockies whicb you
five o'clock ln the morning and leave about noon,
having been passed at Stephen. at half-past nine.
the Selkirks and out of ail sight a grander and rr

After euteriug the Rockies, the first poinof
est is

BAN FF.
Surrounded by mountains there is bene a natural park

-about twenty miles long and ten wide. Two miles fnom the
ES-, THE station 15 the C. P. R. and one on two othen botels. The
KONS. chief attraction for invalids 15 the sulphffr baths ; for people

in bealth, the romantic walks and drives and magnificent
views of the surrounding mountains. You may meet almost

w of Niagara any distinguisbed man in the world at Banff. Tbe day I went
ýs beard won- tbrough, Michael Davitt, the Irish agitaton, was thene, and
nd be expects Sir Charles Russell was expected. The Canadian Pacific
al othen fam- Railway are booming the place and tio doubt it will become
uists expect famous some day. But I must leave my neades at Banff for
at the moun- a week, merely reminding tbem that tbey sbould take a sul-
niles :r about phunous bath on week days and go and bear the Rev. C. W.
too a whicb Gordon on Sunday. Mn. Gordon ought to be a good young

ovhat unfortu- man and a good ministen, and I have no doubt he is both.
tumbes ud-His mothen was a noble Christian -oman and bis1 father was
chily mrn-one of the maniiest men that even served the Preshyterian

iLy moenru Chunch in Canada. He could and often did stand up alone
y o senery for bis convictions, and a man wbo does that in an age.wben

ce-clad sum- 50 many men and not a few ministens want no0 higber endonse-
inted. The ment of their conduct than the bowi of a cnowd is a good

useif befone- manly man.
on be bas no
stayed in bis THE JER USA LEM PRESB YTERZA N MISSION.
nd saved bis -

emust " read THE POOR JEWS 0F JERUSALEM.

Principal At the kind desire and expense of a Christian lady wbo
the vanious bas been spending somne months in Jerusalem and Pales-

,acdonald arne tine, the Rev. A. Ben-Oliel invited the Sephardi (Spanisb-
f an întend- speaking) poor Jews and Jewesses to a little Jete at bis mis-
be annotated sion bouse on Tuesday afternoon, July 7, 1891.
s alI the lit- The Iady's wisb was to give them a dinnen, but as the

Jews will not eat food cooked by Christians, that was im-
htest idea of possible, and some influential rabbis wbo bappened to cali
are few men and were consuited, expnessed tbemselves most gratefully
d perbaps no that thein poor sbould be thus caned for, and gave it as thein
itten by the opinion that it would be mucb betten to give them a tnifle of
ïonce sent a money than cooked food.
en the young The hour named was four p.m., but 50011 after mîd-day
succeeded in they began to arrive, and the missionary's kind heart for-
kim," neplied bade letting tbem wait outside in the sconcbing sun. So they
ýpont thunden were ailowed to come in and sit in1 the cool hall prepared for
>ont a terrific tbem, wbich was quite full by two p.m.
xact idea of A portable harmonium kindly lent by a lady wonker of the
r letter a de- C. M. S. was veny useful, Mns. and Miss Ben-Oliel taking it
tain scenery by turns to play and sing hymns to them. Tbey also taught
ns. I shahl them the words of the Spanish hymn, " Venici pecadares,
remove some gue Dios por su amor Ai ciclo nos blama que es patnia, me-
ast in regard jor," intended to be sung laten on ; so the time passed pleas.
nt out a few antly in repeating oven and over the verses and singing tbem
Id try to see. again and again.
-a that thene Mn. Ben-Oliel spoke to them at intervals, and shontly be-
ie train goes fore four o'clock told them the lady would soon be arriving,
erazing lands and be hoped tbey would show ber respect. He asked them
run througb if the Greeks, Russians on Roman Catholics were kind to

ýsy to say five the Jews. They cried out : '"No, n1 1' Then he asked
Ldequate idea what people were kind to tbem. " The English," was the
eh the grand- genéral reply. He explained that it was because they love
from Toronto the Prince of Israel wbo gave Himself for the saivation of
.st of Calgary the wonld. At four they were refreshed with slces of waten-
cenes of ter- melon, and soon after their benefactness arrived, bringing
over twenty zoo tiny bunches of flowers, which she distributed herseif to

s during the the women. Wben ahl was quiet again the hymn was sung,
ie Thompson and the missionary read Psalm hi. first in Hebnew, then i11
ewild Fraser Judeo-Spanish, and explained it in a few telling words in
tain scenery both languages, and tbey frequently responded affinmatively
Y. 0f course to bis questions ou the need of a pure heant and the Holy
every mile of Spirit.
à some quiet . Then coffee and buns were distributed, first to al the
ce a living on cbiidren and then to the men and women, after wbicb Mn.
ne lu that ne- Ben-Oliel bnougbt tbe women one by one into a room, wbene
s of Europe, their kind friend gave them each a loaf, a bisbîic (six-pence),

and a card with a prayer, which be bad tnanslated into He -
divided into brew and bad printed for the occasion at ber request.
u enter about Then followed the men, who, instead of money, received
, the summit a present of a Hebnew book of Psaîms, except the blind on
Then comes very poor, who received the bisblic as well. Tbey alî-over

nore majestic 250 Men, women and children-bebaved exceedingly well,îverduire andAnd-expresed ther-gratiude-mostwarmly nd .espctfu-ly

special inter- P. S.-July z5.-This afternoon we received the iuvited
poor Jewesses to scw for their young childreu. Fourteen

L

"Iwas certain before I set- foot on the boat that -we- would bO
wxecked," shnieked a female of large dimensions in1 the sharPs
nasal twang of Ohio, "for I bave neyer yet been to sea with
out sucb. perilous adventures, and this makes the fifth ifl
three years," If ber previou wrecks were ail as mildly tef*
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came, mostly widows and the wives of blind me n, 5everal
bringing their babies. They wene veny well bebaved ,nd
grateful. As soon as tbey were settled to work we began tO
teach themn the text Psalm l. zo in Judeo.SpaIlish, inter-
spersing it with remarks and asking them to make it their
prayer to God nigbt and morning. They seemed pîeased t0
learn it and listened attentively wben it was explained tbat
the blood of God's sacrifice, the Messiah, was needed that
our souls might be wasbed and made clean in the sigbt Of
God. At the close Mr. Ben-Oliel read to tbemn the *belle
Psalm and spoke a while to tbem enforcing their individull
duty to know the word of God and His laws for tbeevllll
as also the duty of daily prayer to God from the heart aOc1

not from liturgies. Cofice and biscuits were then given thcO0l
and tbey ail went happily to their homes.

By this morning's post came a letten from a dear lady 'If
Dr. Millen's congregation, Charlotte, N. C., saying that tbe
young ladies of the Randolph Society had made a purcbasO
of materials for the poor of Jerusalem, and that tbey were 011
the way to us.

It brought tears of tbankfuiness to our eyes te tbink
that the very day we had determined to trust God for the
means and to take the first step in so expensîve an undenîaký
ing as to invite these poor Jewesses with the promnise of
giving themn the materials, that this sign of God's aPOvaî
and the practicai sympathy of our friends across the watef
sbould arrive to encourage us. It is in keeping with all Our ec*
perience since the day we decided to come up to Jerusalcal
as we believe, at the divine caîl.pa

An article bas been printed in the ongan of the EiscoPal
Society for Jews written by a Mr. Stenns, making strictures
on Mr. Ben-Oliel's work, and unging that money sbouîd
rather be added to the $35,ooo already spent yearly by that
Society, mainly on schools and bospital, than sent te hlm tO
be used in preaching and teaching the Jews in their 0*0l
languages.

This paper bas been written by a man wbo professes to
be the forerunner of a "Christus Secundus," wbom hebes~
known for seventeen years, and wbo, be says, is sbortîY to
appear in1 Jenusalem, wonk miracles, raise the dead and glet
into peoples bouses witbout opening the doors!1

This man is going about jerusalemn insinuating hilliscîf
witb the people, and when be bas got aIl he can get Out o
thens, writing papers against them unden the assumned titte
of Officiai Reporter of the C. 0., and sending disgusti1glV
abusive lettens to them.

He denies the doctrine of etennal punishment, castS
slur on those wbo believe in St. Paul, and yet he is acdcPted
as an upholder of the London Society ! See the .7ewfshI'
tellagence of July, wbich the Rev. T. T. N. Hull, the sO
Wesleyan minister in Engîand and tbe oldest friend of bir
Ben-Oliel, sends to us saying : "I1 am sorry te see such a
spirit. I would have expected that any Christian 50ci'ety
would have haiied you as a feliow-labouner, wbere06
would suppose thene was ample roomn for eveny evangelic81

missionary.»
As for the strictures themselves, so fan from Il everythîfl

being in Mn. Ben-Oliel's faveur at Jaffa," bis then Society, the
British, gave hlmflot a penny for wonking expenses bey0OOd
bais salary, and objected to bis interesting friends, thirOtug
the press, s0 that he could flot take the nesponsibility of 'b&P*
tizing sevenai who requested it, knowing tbey would be CA5t
off by the Jews, and he had no0 means to assist tbCOl
and their familles. He bas always been very cautioUS '0
baptizing, taking as bis example St. Paul (i Con. i. 17). For
Christ sent me flot to baptize -but to pneach the Gospel.

DOWN THE CARJBBEAN.

BY REV. JOHN MACKIE, M.A.

cOLLISION AND BACKWARD.
Half-past four in the monning and a tremendous sbock!1 a

staggering anti swinging of the vessel and the silence of the
engines. Shouting and tramping on deck and below, joud
cries of anxious enquiners from eveny corner, answered fr0
everywhere in diverse alarming ways: "cStnrck on a-nee-fanld
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libi, as this one, she has lost very littie, and has certainly no
etreason to dread à"ny numnber of themn. I"What could

Wt eXPtct after starting on Sunday morning ?" was the inter-
toation of a Glasgow maiden who had flot forgotten the
htt5rY of Jonah, and who greatly feared. Stili, notwith-
nflding the curious and ludicrous way in which many ex-

ý,Pt$ themacîlves, there is doubtless a feeling of gefluifle
tiIkfulness in the bearts of ail for the protecting power

~ 0fdus ; and a desire amnounting to prayer that the lives
the stricken schooner may ail be saved. See there she
, 5 The Min:e Smithè, New York; her bowsprit and

broken ; e sails flapping in confusion ; her timbers
trewn on the waves. She is surely sinking 1 Our boat is

'StWred ; the ill-fated vessel is boarded ; fast as hands can do
't the cargo is hurled into the sea-sacks of siugar and casks
01 Mfolasses ; tarpaulin is stretched across the yawning void
I10* filling, now disgorging as the bull rises and fails. The
boat returns for carpenter's bricks and cernent and the re-
~liite tools, and with wonderful ingenuity and marvellous
%Peed a strong wall of cemented brick is buiit between two
Prtitions of beams and canvas to resist the inrusbing flood.
'Nat more should be donc ? She canne, must not be left

IIid.ocean disabled. Sbe asks to be towed to Charles-
40,f Virginia, or to Hamilton, Bermuda ; but the thankfui

54sengers wouid rather neither. One thinks she ought to
btowed to St. Thomnas, the nearest port on our way:- an-

Other suggests that the wisest course is to widen the gap in-
'ted of filling it up, and to sink the thing ; while another is
«f the opinion tbat the crew sbouid be taken on board and
tht damaged schooner be sec on fire ; whiie yet another thinks
elOUd that the proper procedure is to biow ber up. No one

h5 any desire to be turned from his own destination or have
private arrangements the least disturbed. To be delayed

10 long already is insuflerabie annoyance ; and to be. a day
%tàd a-half or more towing her to Bermnuda would be more
than could be expected by reasonable people; more surely
titan a paltry schooner that would cross the bows of a steamer
liU a shadow of right to dlaim.

Meanwbile, when mending and talking and thinking are
blISY at work, a steamer, the Smeaton Tûwer, fliing the
ljrài0o jack, appears on the scene, proffering assistance if
no-eded- The passengers bail ber arrivai as a marvellous
Providence, a messenger to tow the aggravating schooner out
0f their way ; but those in authoritv not accepting ber oflers,
%te speediiy pursues ber course, oniy carrying despatches
t hat rnayhap may prove disquieting to many a home on the
*e-Ftern continent. Scarceiy bad sbe gone when another
teamer appears on the horizon and bears dlown upon us. She

13 the Muriel of the same line as the (aribee, and returning
4athe isiands, but not being required, homeward she hur-

"es. StîlI ail feel how well provided we should bave been
hld terrible necessity been laid upon us.'ý Meanwhile, after
ix bours of working and waiting we find ourseives bound for
%termnuda with tbe Minnie Smith strongly cabled behind us.

Wecannot change cars ; we cannot alight and wait ber re-
ttIru; 50 we smile at necessity and hope to- enjoy our wholly
1btexpected trip to that island of potatoes and onions and
%lbrious climate.

]BERMUDA.
"No stir in the air, no stir in the sea " for two days and

(erso, having made good runs, we are now alongside the
Bermudas, as the little group of islands is called. Very
l0vtly is the scene before us. Serenely quiet they are lying
UInder the protecting care of the Gulf Stream, across whose
tOIid waters no blizzards blow and no icebergs float ; an even

aienjoyable temperature prevails throughout the year, the
1Verage heat in january being s ixty-three degrees and in
&ýugust eigbty-one degrees. Equally protected are they fromn
the boisterous ocean, for round tbem ail, and running out in-
tO the sea, sometimes as far as ten or fifteen miles, are
IOCky reefs, on wbicb the contending waters spend their fury
alld then flow over peacefully to the coral shores. To-day
lter, is everywhere, far and near, a perfect caîm under ae

91rossun. The sea is a bewildering green, like the shade
*"t catch in the lejIm of an opal, or tint of a malachite, and
the floor of the lucid depth is the snowy.coral.

From innumerable bights and bays. fa.iry ronttoes anc

eru side of a large circular bay callcd Great Sound, ani
1Ooking out on a romantic scene cof isiets, or cedar groves
amnong wbicb arc ever gliding with swazi-like grace the daini,
little boats of te wearied seekingrcsî and the rich in searcl
If health. The streets, shaded with the freshest green, ar
brilliant with Englisit fashion, the scarlet of the British atm
and the .blue-and-golca of the Royil Navy. ýAlaround, ove
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bill and dale, from Janinary 10 December, is a fruit and
vegetable gardien, nol only supplying tte wants cf 1 5,ooo in- Sc]

htabitants, but filling te markets of olter coutrits wiîh ciu

choicesî vegetaties and fruits of every kind, and especially un
potalots and onions, lte annual value cf whicit alone touches
$400,oo0. To lte rigitî as you enter lte Sound is thte isiand be,
cf lreland, witere te Britisit Government bas construcîed an i

enormous lating dry-dock, wtich is the standard attractin iT
of the place. But we must net be cbarmed and lose sigitt ai
of our goal. We are onlY 726 miles frorn New York, witen tit
we ougitî to be down in lte Caribtean Sea. Quicklv we get inj
rid of oui- maimed compànion ; skilfully we emerge fror tite s
rocky labyrintit, and swiftly we pursue our way due south 10 d
te tropics. su

IN THE TROPICS. ii
Nearly 900 miles now lie between us and Bermuda. Rip-

pling in lte sunsitine at irst and afler in lte trade winds, suf- of
ficiently rougit for many, the sea us now a magnificent ex- Ca
panse, calm as a lake, and of a deep indigo colour. Thte fo
sky is a royal blue, witit bere and titere sailing in the azure sc
liquid thick masses cf cloud, grey aI the heart, fading into 0
witite and ten mb tohining silver. Tht sun bas tecome 1<
powerful, pouring down more titan summner iteal. Tht awn- u!
ings have been closed up aIl over lte deck, and under titeir pl
welcomne shade are languidly resting and seemningly en- ni
gressed, bot maie and fernale, wiîh the Seaside Litrary. ai
Sitoals of fiying-isit are sporîing around us witb a move- vi
ment tat is decidedly a fligitî and net a leap. The pec- e(
torailfins are largely expanded, and a smaller pair springs i,
from lte root of lte tla. Tbey rise about four or five feet b,
above te waîer, and often keep on lte wing for about 200 ei
yards. The back is a dark sitiny purpie; underneatit, white, and cg
the size varies Ici about nine incites. They are lte favourile B
breakfast fisit in Barbadoes, and are net unlike our percit. Seo o
abundant are tey on ttc coast of tat island taI they may aj
eften bc tougiti for almost netiting, especially when te beats il
corne in aI sunset instead of lte earhy mornîng.

But te day tas run le ils close wiit marvellous swiftness il
-a maîchless day of calm and resîfulness, and lte suni, e
grown le gigantic proportions and a iery mass, is just toucit- si
îng lte wave. There, in exactly îwo minutes ilt as sunk Out b
of sigitî, ieaving a dazzling glory of red, underneatit a dia- ti
phanous choud of grey, wiîb a regien on ciiter side of mack- tg
erel clouds tat gradualiy catch up the fiery red of lte van- ti
isbed suri, and rim their grey wiîh tht burning hue. Vast m
masses of gloomy cloud, penetraîed here and tere wilh a
radiant flame, spread îtemselves over te witcle scenie, sbap-
ing îtemselves mintigit cliifs with frowning tatîlements and
beleaguering hosîs ; and titen int sweeî places of hoiy calm,
wiît siips of azure saiing in amber seas ; and again mbt
lte lovely gardiens of lte Hesperides wit parterres of ger-
geous colouring and stately Irees laden wiit golden fruits tli
lte brilliance grows dim, and dimmer, and aI lasI gees eut, j
leaving a bhuey black over ail. Then up cornes lte moon,
clear and calrn; lber blusit paling inîc, a shining white as
site mounts lte ieavens, and ber rays sparkling on lte watersc
like rnyriad diamonds. Ibýis a world of encitantment. We
marvel net taIlite spirit of man having lost its God, first
found Him, as il thougitî, inilte great orbs cf igitt, and
bowed in lewiiness and reverent wrstip when ltey rose and 1
sank, overawed witi thie greatness of their majesly and te
seeming elernity of their being. Ttey possess a fascinating
power taI rivets te attention and subdues te feelings and
raises the spirit mbt an almospitere in whict a diviniîy is
feit te move ; in which at least lte tand cf lte divinity
may te perceived. Happy we!1 who have "lfound Him nol
in world or sun," but in te Word, and have seen te heart
of lte Alrnigitty God, a feunitain of everlasîing love, and
have learnt the wili of lte greal and gloricus Deiîy concern-
ing us-even out sanctification, glorification. Verily tthe e-
yens declare lte giory cf God, and lte firmament stoweth
His handiwork ; tut verily, verily, te only begotten Son,
wtict is in tte bosom of te Fater, Hie bath declared Him;
shown Him to lte sons cf men sinlul and deceived-God ful
of grace and trutit.

FIRS SIHT0F LAND: THE VIRGIN ISLANDS.
Now we arc coasting lte Virgin Islands, seemingiy a

tilly country torn 10 pieces. A ridge cf higi huis appcars as
lte backbone, frorn wtich run cultmb toe sea greal rits cf
tare rock, cleft everywitere, and forrning a border cf isiands
cf every shape and size. Ail of tem risc Latruptly from tht
water, sitowing precipitous cliffs cf a tousand colours. Some
are tuge itumps of rocks perfecîly tare cf verdure ; otiters
break up titeir taclîs imb lurrets, and towers and spires i-f
glistening marbie, from whicit, as we pass, myriads cf sea-
birds with snowy breasîs risc on iazy pinions cf raven black

1 and, witt deafening noise, spread îtemselves over lteitea-
viens. A wildness and a leneliness emtrace tem al; but as
we gaze aI Item titis strangzeness vanishes. and imagination

e MR. EDIT014-Is titere any need cftem ? Dots not Our
It educalional systern, withitis public and bigit scitools, ils col-
id legiate institutes and universily, give every needed facil-

s, ity? It wouhd seem net. Every leading paper aIttis season
ty tas mimerons advetisexpents of privat scitools and coileges.

hTht American magazines swarm wiît tem, Scribnwr and lte
Century cenlaining from 100 10 200, and lte number cf sucit

re advertisemenls is yearly incrcasing-an indication taI wo
'Y are only tcginning 10 feel what tas teen long felt by our
cir neighbours.
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In bot counîries there is a common cause. Any public
-hool system must aim at the Il grcatest good of thc greatesî
imber," hence the individuality of the pupil cannoe be suffi-
ýntly taken into account. This objection tolds against any
niform systern of education.

But there is another objection, incidentaI tb the system,
ecoming stronger eacb year. Too much attention is paid ta
ie few who are preparing for professional examifations.
'is is detrimental ta the many wbo do flot attemot such ex-
minations and wto yet bave no other test oifered îbem. As
sequence to this, very important studies are slighted because
ey bave no mark value on examination day. This is narrow-
ig education down to a crarnming process witich can only re-
al in mechanical cleverness and mental deforrnity. Thougit
eieopment is superior to mental crarn. Alîtough thc re-
ls may flot be soon apparent, yeltbey are permanent and

cornparably more beneficial.
Therefore il seems to me that tiiere is room for and need

ýfprivate schoois. They supplement and broaden ttc cdu-
Ltion that Our public institutions give and furnisit a sphere
or individual developmenî which is flot afforded by ttc
:itool. Sbouid these scitools be denominalional ? My
iwn impression is titaltbey shouid, unless we are prepared
aentrust the educalion of the increasing numbers amongst
s, whom circumstances give a citoice beîween public and

>rivate schools, to the educational caprice or tite financial,
iecessities of individuat prornoters of private schools
Lnd academies. The Roman Catholic Citurcit, with her
iigilant, care of te young, makes ample provision for this
.ducation. The Eoiscopalian Churcit is scarcely iess careful
ý titis respect. We on the other band have no scitool for
*oys, yet such a school pro-jerly situated and efficientlv
quipped would command a large patronage. We have two
olieges for young ladies, one in Ottawa, and the other in
Brantford. Coligny, at Ottawa, well deserves the support of
)ur people in titat vicinity on account of its brave struggle
against the convent scitools, whicb are virtually endowed ; and
in this struggle we wish il every success.

Brantford, our western college, merils a fuller support from
ts consîiluency than it bas yet secured. Il is vigorously and

efficiently ccnducted under thte fosterinq care of the mnany-
ided pastor of Zion Church and bis colleagues. If ttc Pres-
byterian Church cannot see ber way te endow such institu-
tions at present site sbould at leasî give tem ber full coun-
tenance and hearty support in order that ber children may bc
rained in ber traditions and retained in ber mernberstip
wbite îbey are compleîing tbeir education. ALPHA.

LETTEI? FROM FATHER CHINJ'QUI'.

MR. EDITOR,-Please allow me through your faitbfui
C:ANADA PRESBYTERIAN te ask my Christian bretitren te
hielp me to thank our merciful Heavenly Father for having
granted me again to suifer something for His Gospel's salce.
Lately wben preaching ta my countrymen emigraîed at Es-
canaba, State of Michigan, a band of several bundred Roman
Caîhoiics was organized witit the public object of killing me.
Tbey boastei, in private as weli as in public, that 1 wouid be
dead before te end of tte week.- A well-known murderer,
who about a year ago had kiied another man, was selected 10
give me ttc deadly blow. And thc blow I received from hirn,
the 51t of this rconth, would bave surely laid me dead had
flot the merciful band of my Gad protected me titen, as in so
many other instances. Hails of stones were thrown at me
and rny tearers, whicb broke tte windows of te bal; and
îwice fire was set ta ttc lecture roont wiere 1 was speaking.
But, thougit bruised and wounded many times, I could say
witb tbe eld propitet, "lThe Lord is my Shepherd, wbom shahi
1 fear ?" And I feel strong enougit to-day, if spite of my
eigbty-two years, 10 go and preacit the Gospel ta lite poor
Acadians of the Maritime Province wito are stili at the feet of
tht idols of the Pope. However, 1 do flot shut my eyes to
the realities of mv position. Very soon I will sec the end
of taI mysterious, thal marvellous thing which we cmli
Human Lîfe.

But, before going mbt my grave, 1 have a ncw faveur ta
ask from you and from my Chitian brettrea and sisters who
have always taken sucit a deep in terest ini lie evaugelical
work in wtich I arn engaged these last thirîy years. Iltbas
alwals been my conviction that by the mtrcy of Gad, a great
deal of good wouid te dont among the Roman Catholic
Frencb-speaking people of Canada if my humble works could
te publisited in Frencht. But 1 have been prevented from
doing it tilt now, by want of means. Tht publishers want
$3,0o0 ta do that work and Ibis is absolutely above my means.

Arn I wrong when I hope ltat I could find a sufficiept
number of friencis who wouid gladiy give me a itelping band
in titis good, work?

Well, if those friends exist, I ask them in tht name of our
common Saviour ta tehp me ta put these volumes-* Fifty
Years in te Churcit of Rome," "-1Tht Priest, lte Woman, and
the Confessional," I"Papal Idolatry," I"Manual cf Temper-

Augusi 229 rSgl.

P.S.-Everyone who wili send $5, and evory editor of
paper who will reproducet tiis letter will have a right to ail
tbe four or five French volumes. . C. C.
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Uvastor anb Upeoptef.
NOT I, BUT CHRIST.

"Not I, but Christ, be hiunoured, loved, exalted,
Not I. but Christ, be seen, be known, be heard;

Not I, but Christ, in every look and action,
Not 1, but Christ, in every thought and word.

"Not I, but Christ, ini lowly, sulent labour,
Not I, but Christ, in humble, earnest toil;

Christ, only Christ, no show, no ostentation,
Christ, none but Christ, the gatherer of the spoil.

"Christ, only Christ, no idie word e'er spoken,
Christ, only Christ, no needless, bustling sound,

Christ, only Christ, no selfimportant bearing,
Christ, only Christ, no trace of 'I ' be found.

"Christ, only Christ, ere long will be my vision,
Glory excelling, soon, full soon, VI11 sec,

Christ, only Christ, my every thought fulfllling,
Christ, only Christ, my ail in ail to be."

THE EVANaELIZATZON 0F FRANCE.

The Evangelical Society of Geneva, founded in 1831, is
the oldest evangelizing society of the French-speaking coun-
tries. It advocates apostolic doctrine as brought to ligbt by
the Reformation of the sixteenth century. Tbougb its head-
quarters are at Geneva, its principal scene of action is
France, where its object is to preacb Jesus Christ and Him
crucified, by ail the various means in its power. These
are :

First-The circulation of the Holy Scriptures in whole or
in part, by ats colporteurs, as well as that of other works use-
fui to tbe spread of Gospel trutb.

Second-Placing regular resident pastors or evangelists
in localities hitherto unprovided with themn.

Third-Preparing and instructing, in its scbool of tbeology,
young men desirous of entering the ministry.

The first two of these are tbe means by which the greater
part of its special evangelizing work is donc.

The colporteurs, scattered tbrougbout nearly fifty depart-
ments, put ini circulation thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands of almanacs, religious tracts, New Testaments and
Bibles, doing thus the work of an evangelist and breaking
up the ground for tbose to corne after tbem. We have at
present fifty colporteurs in the field, and in spite of the sever-
ity of the last winter, wbicb occabioned mucb illness and in
some cases deatb, their work was neyer interrupted, and they
continued travelling over vast regions of country, penetrating
into the most distant hamlets, stopping at every ho use and
offering the Bible and otber religious books to every person
tbey met. By these means appeals to the conscience and
Christian exhortation are made far and wide.

Besides those in the French-speaking countries we have
agents in Brittany who circulate the Scriptures, translated
into their tangue, amongat the ultra-Catholic population of
that Province. Others in our possessions in Algeria and
Tunis go arnongst our numerous colonists there, as well as
arnongst the native Arab population.

Wherever a religious need, wbicb bas not hitherto been
met by any evangelical agency, makes itself known, wbether

,Jit be arnongst professing Protestants or amongst Catholics,
the committee supplies it by sending to tbem a pastor or an
evangelist, whose mission it is to exercise a Gospel ministry
in every sense of the word by preacbing, by giving regular
religious instruction, by visiting the families and the sick
not only in the place wbere be is resident, but in ail tbe
neighbouring districts witbin bis reach. Tbe society's abject
is not to remain permanently in any place, but to gather to-
gether a flock baving its own independent life, tbougb at the
same time joined to some organized Christian Cburcb, cither
national or free. In this way the society has lounded one
bundred and seventeen stations, of wbich tbe greater num-
ber are now flourisbing Cburches, eacb provided with its own
pastor, and established generally either in exclusively Catho-
lic or rationalistic districts. We will take a few examples.

Through the ministrations of Pastors Cbarpiot and Char-
lier in the department of Saone-et.Loire, a large number of
persotns bave abandoned Romanism and bave adopted a liv-

near Grenoble, several communities have -been formed, two
of wbîcb are composed entirely of converts from Catbolicisn ;
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several churches bave been built, ana at Grenoble iLbelf M.
Delaverma is holding popular meetings and working amnongst
the soldiers in the garrison. At Avignon, Pastor Fontayne
is carrying on the samne campaign. His field of action is the
department of Vaucluse, and witb tbe atd of a rnagic lantern
illustrating Bible scenes, bie bas carried religious trutb into
many a village in that region. He bas just opened at Avig-
non itself a reading-roorn for soldiers which is likely to do
miucb good.

Two other agents are in the soutb of France, but it is in
tlte west we are doivg the greatest work. Our society bas
helped to found Churches at Chateauneuf, St. jean d'Angely,
etc.

One of our principal stations is Aulnay. Here M. Clerc
goes frorn place to place holding meetings. In one of tbe
villages near, tbe mayor of the place bas offered birn tbe use
of a hall for this purpose, and bimself takes part in the wor-
sbip. As an acknowledgment of tbis kind encouragement we
bave sent birn a present of a Bible.

Fartber still, in the department of Vienne evangelical
scbools, founded by us, have been transformed into commu-
nal scbools, in virtue of tbe new Public Instruction Act.

M. Eprinchard, another of our agents, bas been travel-
ling with a horse and cart across the marsbes of La Vendee.
Returning by tbe centre of France, we flnd at Ste. Florine
the evangelist Thierry in tbe midst of an ignorant rnining
population. His mission is to seek out the scattered Protes.
tants and to gather together tbe workmen and to teach tbemn
to rend. He bas just opened a mission hall at Brionde, to
wbicb persons corne wbo are living at frorn thirty to forty
kilometres distance.

Tbe society bas corne also to recognize how important it
is that our evangelists sbould be encouraged and strengtb.
ened in their work and that they should frorn tirne to time
be visited and counselled as to tbe best means of carrying it
on, and it bas to this end engaged as itinerant evnngelist M.
Elie Vernier, a pastor well known for, bis zeal and bis know.
ledge of the religious needs of the country.

Several members of our cornmittee also, as well as of tbat
of M. T. P. Dordier, well known in the "States," visit our
stations frorn tirne to time. Tbe Evangelical Society bas now
twelve stations spread over elevren departrnents, representing
about one hundred districts regularly visited and iinder reli-
gious instruction.

Thus witb God's help it bas contributed in a large men-
sure during tbe last sixty years to the maintenance and de-
veloprnent of the Protestant religion in France. Thousands
of Catbolics bave been brought to a knowledge of the Gospel
tbrougb its faithful workers, and its usefulness migbt be in-
creased tenfold, for on aIl sides requests for its co-operation
are being received, were but its resources sufficiently as-
sured. These we hope and expect from God tbrough the
agency of Christian friends to whom He bas given the means
and a desire to help forward his kingdom on earth-.-Rez,. A.
Decoppet,1D. D.

110 W TO KEEP THE FAIT?.

It was part of Paul's solace wben bie carne to die that be
had Ilkept tbe faitb' Wbat did tbe beroic apostle mean ?
Wbat the English king meant when be arrogated to hirnself
the title IIDefender of the Faitb," or wbat the theologian
migbt mean who sbould urge bis dlaimn to such a title, as
founded upon bis evidences, bis logic, and bis acumen ? Dîd
Paul conceive the faitb as a treasure to be boarded and
guarded ? Were bis reminiscences so'satisfactory because he
bad bugged the faitb to bis breast as sometbing so ricb that
none might hope to take it frorn bim until tbey bad flrst de-
stroyed bim ? In bis old age, did bie congratulate birnself
upon bis fidelity in keeping watcb above the faitb, cornritted
to bim as a trust, frorn wbicb be bad been able to warn îll
meddlers away ? Wbat evidence is there that Paul thougbt
of the faitb as a systern of abstract trutb of wbicb be was a
warjer rnerely ? Was not the question of loyalty a personal
question to bim ? The iaith was the Christ. Tbe elements
of it were not abstractions of tne mind but facts of bistory

pel bad neyer been 80 strong in the world as when Paul, in
Rorne, could sny: "I1 bave kept the faith." He bad wrougbt
by love ; and the very movement of the faitb, active in birn,
bad kept it pure and made it great. It is tbe flowing strearn
that is ever clearing itself, the moving waters that win tribu-
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tary streams. The way to keep the faitb is to spread the
faitb ; the way to enlarge tbe faitb is to scatter the faitb
abroad. IlThere is that scatteretb, and yet increasetb ;alld
there is tbat withholdetb more than is meet, but it tendeth te
poverty," is a proverb as applicable to truth as te corro or
mnoney. Tbe believing ages of the Church bave been the M'is-
sionnry epochs of ber bistory. The rnissionary, the eval'-
gelist, the berald of the Christ of every order, or in iiOl'C
these are the true defenders of the faitb. When they cae
their aggressive labours, the fnith must wane. It is a trutb
for the burnblest disciple, as well as for the wisest sctOlar in3
the tbings of Christ. The way to keep the faith is te spread
the faitb.--~Christian Lnquirer.

THE WONDERFUL BOOK.

The Bible bas attained its.present supremacy in the world
of literature by a conflict that is witbout a parallel in~ the bis-
tory o! written and printed volumes. It is the only book On
eartb whicb is printed in hundreds o! languages and dialects*
It is the only book on eartb for whicb langunges are inventedj
that it rnay be rend where written and printed works were
previously unknown. It is the only book on eartb which baý
been printed by bundreds of millions, and is now being nlulti
plied by tbousands every day, and by millions every ycar. It Io
the only book on eartb for the translation of whicb holY nmei
hnve been bunted like wild beasts until tbey wtre capttired and
burned alive. It is the only book on eartb for the readisng Of
wbich tbousnnds of believers bave suffered the spoiling Of~
their goods, bnnisbrnent from their bomnes, irnprisonmeilt in'
filthy dungeons, and then deatb amid the flarnes. Its barn"~
less conflict witb unbelievîng science is scarceîy worthY 0'
being noted, cornpared with its bloody conflict with the
Cburcb of Rore-the corrupt Cbristianity of millions. B3ut
the Bible bas triumpbed over every principality and power'
Nowbere is its triumph greater than in the English-speaki0g
world. It is the Bible that gives us what is purest, best, alld
strongest in the language which is tbe only conquering lan'
guage in eitber the Old World or the New. The gras'
witberetb, the flower fadetb, but the Word of our God shal'
stand forever.-New Y-ork Observer.

NO LABOUR LOST.

To true workers in any well-cbosen field the words Of
Jesus, "6One sowetb and another renpeth," niford a very col'
forting tbnugbt. How often ministers of the Gospel, alla
other workers in Gospel fields, seem te labour in vain. TbCy
work bard and pray mruh, and sec but little fruit of theif
labour. But their labour shaîl not be lost. They have plafDt'
ed, and, sometimes, tbrough others, the fruit will appear. GOd
wiII1 yet give tbe increase.

The Sabbatb school teacher goes to bis or her class everV
Sabbatb with an earnest and consecrated beart, telling the 0id
story of Jesus and the cross, apparently witbout resuits. AIl
workers for Christ and in every gond cause are sowing th,
seed which will in tirne be barvested by God's reapers. We
may seer nent to accnrnplisb mucb, but wbat wc do will tell
on others and will tell in eternity. Let us remember, bO«-
ever, that if the fruits of Ilwell-doing " remain to benefit and
bless, the fruits of "wrong doing " will renin, to barn'
those wbo shall corne after us. Let us surive, then, to fulil1
life's grent purpose by working for God and human good, and
se leave behind us fruit which will abide to bless and neot
curse the world.

LITTLE ENEMIES.

Notbing impure or unholy can enter the heavenly borne o
tbe saints. The saints are free frorn little sins, as well as
larger ones. They are cleansed from ail sin and frced froff
any love of cvil.

Sin eats, as dotb a canker, with the result that the sinn1er
is usually unsymmetrical in character. Deficiencies mark
the course of sin in birn. Christian purit'y does not at once
remove these defects and replace tbem with the opelr

become worthy o! our crown and palm, and at the saine timle
will bave been best able to belp others on in the good way.

How shaîl tbese enernies be discovered and conquered?
Often tbey lie concealed, or openly pass as friends. ifBy theif
fruits ye shahl know them.'" "My grace is sufficient for,
thee."' Let there be a beartfelt desire and purpose to be rid
of these enernies, and the soldier will be cbeered from timec
to time by conscious victory.-Rev. E. G. Sanderso,,.
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GOIi LARS.

41Mother, wll the Saviaur heir
Sucb a littie chitd il as il

Ilt'ii flot heed Mny prayer I far;
Ait rny vain ad feebie cr7.a

etWili be staap, mamms, tIn sec
White t1bîambly lneel ta lm?

WVilIe notice little met
Wben 1 say my evening bymn ?

"ele aath heins anad sece, my boy,
Wben yen Icacel taIllam inprayer:

Ail my dailing's grief and ;oyt
1lei lever please In tabre.

tTheti ne'cr tbink île will not hear
1E*'en your faintest whiaper, love

le ilîl tend attentive car:
LwerCy prayer i3 beard aluave.

"e Neyer lfitin rijoy or vwle,
leans' reidy id ta cravec

le wil lavine lunlness show.
Andl my chlîl in mercy save."

,1O0711ER '.S INFLUENCiF,.

WVrlîng ara theise ice ofaia maîber who, thougi "noa
ati," was "a dent-cc bchng, ait dhpt an angel instincts,

Ueathaa1g Paradise," Tennyson exclaimu -
Hippy bc

With sucb a mther 8I luth in womankind
Beas wth is blood, and trait an ail thiigs bigis
Cames easy ta hlm, ail thaugis he trhp and fal,
lie shah nt inil bis seul wIth day.

The pnt's thought is llustratcd hy a little stary taîd by the
Rej. Joshua Cooke in an article an the mule-deer, contibîîtcd
il séThe Big Grime ai NorthsAmerica."

Tht cleryan's ldest son, a ranchman in Oregnn,
stands six feet and an inch in is stackings, and is a power-
Fi- man, a gond sisal, a fine hunter, warrn.hearted and gen-
ercas. Ont day a fellow-carichman came ta his cabine, and

-Mr. Coake, my aid mther is dead. She aas a Chris
tan woman, and I don't want ta put ber an tise ground like
tbe catle webury. There sn't aminister wtbln thirty miles.
jour taaller s a mnater , yaîa bave taught in out Sabbath
scianll. ould you corne and say a word aver my mother ? "

It vas a new experience ; the big boy tbougbt a moment,
and then saîd .

- %t,iatehead, i neyer dîd anything ai tht kind, but if it
1vasmymoter-and I have anc wham I worship-l snould

ketias Vans do. Your mothtr sla'n't be buried like a dog. l'il

Afterward be wraie ta bis father
"I1 recalled the words I had sa allen heard yau pranounce

oer the dead. Att atone I read a passage ai Scrapture, sang a
serre ai a hymn, said a short prayer, said the 'dust ta dust,'

1 d ait was laver. It was a tight place, father ; ail the men
and women ai the valley were there ; but i îbougbt ai mather

udit carrieid me tbsrougis. "
A rougis yaung ran.bman said ta ibis son anc day.

u Bates, we notice tisat Vau will taire part with us ira aaar
sports ap ta a certain point, and tisen yen stop. We wionder
uiay."

"Jerry," he answcred, " when 1 ict home I made up my
mnd ta go nowhere and takre part le noting that would dis-
please My mther."

LITTLE 10£ 'S GIFT.

Granilpa and Graridma Stebiins hadl the Bible ira their
home, but îbey seidomn read it. It iays upon an upper sheif,
and tht dust was aten aiiowed ta collect upon it. They were
se intent upan gathering tagether this world's gaods tbat
îhty fond littie ime ta tb.>k of the world ta corne. Joe,
their litle grandsori, was a brave tite boy and tbey laid by
every cent tbey could spart in order that tbey migbt educate
him. It was for Joe t tt hey toiled eariy anid late. WVhen
bc first wenîta the district scisool, baw proud the nid couple
acre af the reports cf bis bchaviour t No boy gave '..ss
troube ta is teaciser, nor was more loved by ber.

This teacher was a Christian andl sbe tald hlm abont Jesus
and the boy's tender heart was toncbed, and that evening bt
ari ail the way borne in bis baste tn tell graridpa and grand-
nma the story. Tise aged parents bhci long been familiar witb
i, and they istened, nat untouch ed by the boy's entbusiasm.

Joe kept tbe story in bis iseart and pondcred allen of thse
bIssed Jesus wbo died for sinners.

WVhie Grandpa Sebbins was neyer idie, yet he bad tnet
prospeced as u-any another and bas beart barderied as be
îbought ai what he would, but coutld fot, do for bis boy. When
vacationa carne, Jot, wba was brigbt and active in word as weii
at study, said-

IGrandpa, 1 amrn ot tan young te tend a banVI
Sa, wben grandpa went ta the woods with bhi. =e ta bew

down trees, Jae went dlown, tee, .ietermined ta heip. The aid
man vas p;oud enougis ofthe litle man wbo ram b.- bis side,
and grandrna, as she wacbed iheir departing farims from the
window, smiled as sise resumed ber kritting a pair cf wa=m
stoclings for Jet.

Grandpa ne'ver cou!d tel bow il bappeued, but wben tbe
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uak st wbich ho was isewing feil, Jet feil tee, crnsbed beaa,th
ils trunk. Ont Ieg itust be taken aiT, tht surgeon said, and
tise littie feilow clung ta grandma's neck, striving vaitiiy 10
srnoîier tht sobs tisaI shook bis frame.

It was a sad houschoid and Je, as ho iay upori bis bed,
strove vainiy te cheer thteiscaîts ai bils grand-patefltq.
" Don't ccy, gr.indma." ho wouid say ; "I 1crn get arnund an
ane leg ansd tisere i lots af thirigq a bey with ane log cain de."

He made a cule te speak ta them ecti day of Je5t55.hIn
bas sufferirigs tht dear Lard was veri near ta hlm anad he
thouglit efien and wonderirigly af tise lufe and death ai tht
Saviour.

One day bis teacher breugist bim a mission paper and in
it was tht siory of a cbild who worsisipped idols and whtn
told of Jesus wept for joy and said, "lTell fatiser, taa," and
turning tam the waoden imagt, ho bowed bis krice to tht living
Jesus.

Jae's focm daily wasted and bis dear ones saw tisai bis
eacîhly lit was short. IlGraridpa," he said ane day, "«have
1 cast yeîa mtch ?"I Tite aid man hifi his face and sobbed.
I want ta know, grandpa," Joe continueil, 1just haw muth 1

cost a year."1
a' Nat mucli, my boy, net much ; fot more than ont hun-

alrcd dollars."
'a WVel, Rrandpa, 1 arn gaing home seant ad I want yotl

ta give that money te some aillier boys te teacis them ai Jesus,
that tbey aasay camne ta the saine home where 1 arn gaing."

Granilpa sobbed "ycs," and the boy, streking tht white
Fiirs ni bas head, said : I"Won't yen and grandana camte
toe ? I

This is how Jat pecformed bis werk fer missions, and
broughî bas grandparcnts anto tht kingdom.

Seon tht wasted farm was lid ta rosi, but tht aid couple
neyer forgot tiseir promise ta uittle Jat. Tht Bible was
braught dawn frnm tht sheif, and cati' year inta tht mission
fund there came tise eiiering ai anc bundred dollars, bearang
tht words " Little Jot's Guif."

A IDA Y VISION.

On a recent beautaful marning 1 stood wîth nature's green
carpel spread before me. Just aî hand I btiseld a smali plat
ai floers, ai purpît andl scarlet, contrasîing beautifuîly with
the green andl praducing an effect uaequaîled by buman skill.
Laoking a laîtit fucîher, I saw ariother abject, ibat at once
fixed my asttentioni. Two blades ai grass crossed eaa-h other
near thonr points, and an tht crossing sat a dtwdrop. As tise
rays ai tht sun kill upon ai, a sparkt:ng whatt light struck tise
eye, more briîaanît tsan gein af bridai ring or royal cororiet.
Turnang nay bcad sn as tu change tht angle ai vision, àI as
snmcd tht colorroa tht ruby and sisont waîb a ced light.
Again it changcd ta emerald, then ta, yellow, like thetotpaz.
As 1 cantintied ta gaze at at, tise poants ai a star sisal eut from
ait sades ofita, gavîng it tht appearance af a ced gem aif the
sky, waîh a dack centre. Joui îiscn a gentie zephyr stirred tise
grass a..d at twirikled like a veritabît star ira tise ieavens, and
1 cooid but admire and adore.

My thought was, iftise Great Infinite condescends ta be-
staw sncb care andi show sncb skili upon a drap ai dew, whicis
wanid pecashis n an bouc, wali He not care fer me and beautiiy
me sith Has salvation wbo amn ai mort valut than many draps
af dewi

A S WEET STOR Y.

I was once in Central Patk, in New Yock, -.aid sîeod
waîching tht chiluiren take their donkey r*des. A vtry poor
Ieokig but neatly-drcssed woman, with a >iale lttle girl who
walke.1 with a crulcis, was aise Igoking un at tht riders. Twe
niccly.dr,..eed littie girls bad jt9t dsmounted fram 'latir long-
eared stetil, and I saw them -lance ai tht lame ciald, and
whisper eagerîy ta their fr-.ncr. Tht gentleman approacised
thse noor waman, andl !utirig bis bat paiîely, said : a' My utile
girls are arixiaus tà enjoy tise pleasure of giving yonr daugis-
tt-r a rade." Tnt lame ciad's pale fact flushed crimson witis
surprise sad pleasure;. and tise pour wamaa look cqualiy de-
lightcd. Thse cbiid was soon in tise saddlt, aavd weti wice
rayer tht course. Mieantime ber tntertaintrs were whisperirig
tagetiser, and whea site was taken dowe tise eIder !ister weat
up te her, and siyly slipped int ber band a box ai candy. 1
darcsay those huitt girls have forgotten ibeir act ai kiridness
by ibis trne ; but I do net believe thse chiîd or ber moîher bave
fergaiten st, or ever wil. The pleasures we prepare fer aur-
selves fade and perisis. Tht good and kind actions wt do for
others lasit oaail eternity.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

Tht subject af healtis. Good bealtis deperids upon gond
food. It is flot what we et that nourisises tise body, but
what we digest. To study wbat we tat and wby we et is
important. It was by eating tise wrong food tisai the curse
came upon mankind ait first. Thausanuis are mistrable with
indigestion and dyspepsia from eatirig tise wrorig kind ai food
naw. Some taItishe saine kind ai food la bot weatber that
they do ha cold weatiser, and constquentiy îbey suifer and are
cast out of tise paradise of heaitis. It is al%7a..s salt e t at
Desiccated Wbeat, but be sure yen geltitse proper article
with tise name and irade mark af tise IreIand National Foot
Ca. (Ltd.) an tise package.

Zabbatrb Zcboot e acber.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

~;~ I CHRIST AND TUE BLIND MAN. 1il, '1%

.naaaraT,\. One thirag 1 know, that. whcrcas I wus
blind, naw 1 sc.-it't,îi. 5. .

1% 1 KMIaUL roftv.
l'ha'i!h the Phaiisees roundral ut with jesus becauso sarne of

Ilias mir e. .lofa healing were prtormed on the Sabbath day, lie did
flot ater àiq methad ai workmug in defccence ta their prejudices, real
er iffected. 1lec did wiaat wa.s right witbout rcgardini wbît con.
strulctionl maliýn&nt cnmity might put upo I lias actions. t was on a
Sabbath day ýoon alter thc incident of last Icsson occurred that Jesais
met the man who was .orn blind and gave ta him the precious bleus.
ing or sight.

I. The Blind Man,-i;indness iî a much more comman aali:-
lion in estcrn than an western countries. The climate hu ranch
ta do with the ptevaicace of this sad malady. The sudden changes
of temperature and the consequent great variation of the iight's in.
tensity is tryang ta the eyes, es aie asua the ierce glarceof the sun-
light and the line particles of d ut aimait conti n'ally floating in the
ait. The man whase case is mentioncd in this passage had been
barn blind. In ait the aitier recorded cases af miraculous restara-
tion a, slght this hi the only instance given ar onc who hid been
blinci frarn bi% birth. 1' isaad that ophthalmic shah camnnot cure
this deet. The miracle is therefore ail the greater in this instance.
JessaSw the man. lie rnay have heco lkinR intently rit him.

eu appearance ai the blind man prompted the disciples to ask:
"lMalster, wha did sin, thîs man or his parents, that lie was bom
blind ? It was a camman belici imang the Jews that special
faims of suiierang were the Imm-diate punihment of special faims af
sin. Tbey thereinre concluded that the bindness af this min must
be directly traccahie ta ctber bis awn ar bis parents' sin. Ilcre,
bowevcr, was a diticulty they could nat weil get river. The min
had been blind item bis ith, and they could not untlersttiod why
;annisbmcnt sbouid rail upun a marn belotrclhc cauld bc responsible
for bis actions. On the other hand, if it was for the sin ai bis
parents, then wby sbauld tbe severty af the punishmcnt rail upon
hlm? It is truc that ail suffering is caused by sin. Tt is aiso truc
that speciai sîns entait special punishment.s, but it is flot fûr us in
cvery case ta apply the generai principle, because we da not lcnow
the iacts and we might grievously misnterpret Gad's dealings, as
the disciples were in danger ai dohng in the prescrit instance. In
ce ply ta their queition eus tells the disciples that Il Neither bath
thas man sinned, nor bis parents." That means that they were nôt
saniess. absoiutely fre (rom sin, foi with the sole exception ai
Jeass limscii no mnember af the buman iamiiy is without si,Il for
we bave ail sinned and came short af the gla.y ai God."It I means
that it wai flot lecause ai any sperial sin enther an thc mans part
or that ai bis parents that this -,ad ailtction had beflien bim. It had
a more gracious and merciiol Vurpose, Ilthat the warks ai Gad
should bc made maniiest in bim. UGod wbo bringi iii'ht out of dark-
ness. aider aut ai confusion, and who malces the wruîh ai man ta
praise Iibm, can ovetrrle the ailiactions of men ta thear haghest good,
anti tufw ju u i .y. Ibis m.rarle ihat jesus wrought as a cicar
in4tance aoft'ia. lie adds : I I must work the works ofI lim that
sent Nie wbiie ili day, the night cometh when fn mari tan worl."
This was a proverbial expression, indicating that evcry appartunity
brangs is appropriatO duty, svicb ought ta be attendei ta ait tht
Viopez bine. i)av is the turne Lt woîk. If the wuala. s out -Lrc
nigbt cornes and pnts an end ta the opportunity. Chtisi'- -.4orking
day on earth wvas drawing near ta uts close. lie was intenat on dohig
the watt ai the Father who sent Lisam white appor:onty aflered.
Agan esus appr.piately repeats the deciaratiun c'.,ncening l!amself,
-'1 am the Ligbt ai the worid." til came ta give sight ta thc
blinci. He bas cotrne ta dispel the darknerss af ignorance, af sinan d
af sorraw. lie as the truc Lgbt, the S-àn oi Righteousriess. In tus
ligbt only can wc sec lgitJearly.

II. The Blind Man Recà:.ves His Sigbt.-Most ai the mir-
acles wronght uy Chtut wr-c acciîiphas d withont the use of out
ward means. His worè at power was sufficient. la ibis case ont.
ward means wcre u%-:j, but utterly inadeqnate ta effect 50 great a
change as thceg' .ang ai sigbrta a man thait bad beeri bore blind.
Teans 51,51r-.. the ground, and the moistened day was applied ta
the eyes #'I the patient. lic was then taid ta go ta thc Pool ai Siloam
arid v.,sh. Ini aIl cazes wbere Christ bad exercised His miliacuions
r-,.vers af healing, faitli an the part ai the recipient was a neces-
sary eiement. It rnay bave becanccessary toa maint thec eyes ai the
mari with clay ta put hlm in the expectant frame ai mmnd ira which
iaitb mht have roorn for exercise, and the obvions inudeqnacy ai
the means used would at once convince spectatars ai the divine
power excrcised in the gif t ai sight. Sending hlm ta wash in the
Pool ai Siloam was a test of theiwaris iaitb and abedience. Having
foliowed Christ's instructions he came baclc iram the Pool seeing.
What a blessed change bc had expecitnced 1 Eus .aeigbboars and
the people generally wba kriew him i once noticed the change,
arid expressed their astonisbmcnt, and beffin ta dispute aver il.
Those wbo kriew hîm best had no daubt as ta his identiîy. Sornie
said : I"This is hie ;"',thers said : ."ha is like him." The rnan him-
self setules this controversy by declarinLg: "IlIam be." This led ta,
anirnated enquiry and somethirig like officiaI investigation. Wben
the mari and bis parents were examincd and the lacts ai tbe case es-
tabiished beyarid possibihity ofidoubt, the aflicials were axons ta
find ia tbis cure wronght an the Sabbath day a gcaund ai accusation
aginst Christ, but the iacts werc against thcm, so for the presenit
they have ta content therns.-Ives with turning the cuoed man ont ai
tht synagogue.

HI. The Man whose Sight was Restared Finds the Sa-
viaur. -Jeans hitd at fa'st rounid tht min in bis niiscy. lle again
fids him ini bis perplexity. lic now pointediy puts the question in
himr-:Il Dost thon believe c.- the Sons ai God ?"I The rnan rnay
h3ve heard ai jesus and some ai the wanderinl works He bad donc,
but op ta that moment be bail na distinct ideaaifwbo bis benetac.

r tor realIy was. The mario a ri no this miracle ai hcaling hmd been
wrought was in a candid and operi irame ai mmnd. The erroeous
aspersions ai the Pharisees had flot perverted bis spiritual vision, s0
with ail candour he asks: IlWho is bel Lord, that I rnipht bclicve
on IIiin?» This was the flirt apportunity the mani had ai look.
inZ on the face oijesur. Tue voice he maY have recognized, but this
was the first lime e b ai seen Hlm. This direct ad siacere ques.
tion is answered witb equal directness : "Thau hast both sean Hirn,

*andil i is lie that taikcth with thee." This is enaugh. As the Son
af God the mari aclcnowledges Jesus, tests on Hlm for salvatson and
worships Ilim as Godi. He receives Hlm as the diviin Saviour, wrio
s able ta save urto the uttermost ail that corne unta God by Hirm.

PRACTICAL SUGGRSTIONS.
AUt by nature are spiitually bland, anid sin only makes the blinil.

ness more intense. F or tbis spiritual blindness there as no human
cure.
* Christ, wbo is the Light ai thse warid, ean cure even the werst

ca ose iwpiltu Cihrist.enligistena are coriscaaus ai tht blessed
e change. Others msa, arc ahle ta sec ils effects.

d Salvation impties a personal application ta the son ai Cod. Ta
cecry siacere scekcr lie reveals Rimseii, IlIt is lie that talkcth wth
thet."
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taIen

TORONTO, WEDNESnÂA', I;FI'TI

FUn~ited States in.ucased t%%ciI)uring the samc decddc the nie
lPreçbytCraanir Cliurcîî. Northi, incrca
f-lur per ccnt. And > et dicte a~rc
this- age is too mud.i adaiiced ta bý
doctrine. If the Americans are ii
people, wc should like ta know who

A PASTOR wiho writes ta anc of
would like to knoiw il it is wvor

preaching. There areso0manysociet
tions ofane kindand anothier arouind
thcyknoivbr.tter thant he does wlat he
that he bas or scems to have an idca
givc up his pulpit and ]et them take
The same idea may have suggested its
tors. If ticte are Sa mari) people aithem y'authful and inexpericnced, wl
than a miister what he ought to sa-and howv ho ought to say it, why noi
Sensible cangregations mighit objc
the change. ________

r'HE International Congregatiai
T1cently held in London, for whig

ate preparatians were made, fai! ta metions of znany because there 'vas toc
programme. Lengthy paper-; onr
were read but there wvas na timo tcThe meeting suffered from congec
nine out of every ton ecclesiasticalt
in the same way. There is too mugramme and by trying to do too much
ofter fail in daing anything well. Tiof an ordinary conférence or convert
matter enaugh an it for a fortnigh
There is aiten barely time ta hoar1and when the timo cames for discuss
intercsting part-the meeting hurriesi
topic. A gathering af that kind shoa
meeting ta hear essays.

LIEUTENANTGOX'ERNOR R
Lparted ta have made the fol

statement ta a French.Canadian paper
Canada is a mixed country, inhabited bydifférent races and creeds. Cathlics are iiwhere, 1 pray, wail you find in the whole wthat 1 say in the whole world-where wili vowhere the Catholgi. religion as more respectetruc liberty, and is more free fiom obstalesc

in Canada?
There is no country in ««the wholo %vc
Roman Oatholics and every other cia
freedomi than in Canada. Catholicý
botter government here than theyc
Catholic cauntry in the %vorld, and
strong reasan why they should flot
advantages flot enjoyed by ather Cana
Protestants also give Catholics bettea
than they could get from their 0wr
should flot be threatened with the - C,

THOSE exclusive people whr, consi
Tence of reporters at church me,

trusion should pander the foilowing frar
aiid Presbyer:

it is not often that the utterances of tireported. Occassonally tliey are. WVhat we lieof what tbey are pressing upon thear people,sermon and conkessionai, an public aud in pravor so aRo, at a corncr-stone laying on Mouncannata, an address was made by a priest, Ma<an whicn ne told L!s hearers that intelligencetogeblier , that there are six trnes the numberprison wliere the public school systemi prevailIlparental end reIigi.ous " systcm prevails. 01lar, is in great danger because of her publicand lie professed to give facts and figures ec pi[nents.

TORONTO.

THE CANADA PRRSBVTERIAN

What a mrand thinfv it wrnld l % fer this catnada Oftours if we- could have a vedbattrn report af the do-ings and çayings ai the H-ierarchy of Quebec when alineora action ks markcd out for the Church in things
politikal. Dayliglit would soon destroy thecocrporate

Adtvancc.A PROMINENT American journal, the Cin.
% ený1- .- 8. geonnati Enqitr1er, bas this ta say about Spur.'i,5 N., Atreon',,e,,îillness :

*lj~t.'r.hl. ivia'et çet, h scm srange Ia rend daiiy bulletins aifIthe healali ofl'reaclier Sptargecan, wlio has flot been licard of (until lie grew~~ iii) for a quarter af a century. He preaclied some mast cam-miendable sermons. On[laf aisiasInes-one that made aflhtutt~tk record- was known as the " Maelstrom Sermon." He des-*YIV4~~4fl..cribed the tortures of a ship and itscrew whiclahad been drawninta the " wild swirl " af the Norwegian maelstrom, and tlieasucked down tadeali, and Ikened the pracess ta what was in?'IBEîR :nd, iSqa. store far tlie ardinary sinner. It was a magnificent piece ofwnrk ; but, as everybody soon iound out that there never waslupulatiun of the "Y anyniaprnm, ii did net seem ta trouble the sinner. ta
nt> fout per centt. thu knawingth facts e venture t say ta~mbersip ai te hoFiizliirer is in its awvn opinion a thorough judgeovbershp ftherty "f rthodocy thait it vigoruusy and persistently
eple who saybt the defendant in every hleresy trial, and thiat it is aehmve anlvanastac tharough gaing chaaaapon ai Briggs and the Higherato ana. nmg Criticism. And yet it ; l ot lheard ai Spurgeonare. for twenty-five ),cars.

f atar cxcbanges [ ERE is an object.lessen from Cricago, whichrth while ta go an H %we clip fromn the !unrir. Th, moral of theties and associa.. lessn seems ta bc tlaat roputable ctizens shouldd him whra think take an interest in municipal gavernment:ecauglit tn prcach, Six thousand saloons an f.t.aîcaga 1 Three million dollarsa that ho should revtnue cvery vent : 'hat a s lendid exhibit t un the-pnçqeççion ai it. nher liand, 'A.oo slaan!,, or one for every aaoo peope; ancfor every forny families; nce inr every thirty voters. Thatself ta rnany pas- means ten saloons tn every srhool ; ifleen saloons to everyround, maaay ai church. It means 6,oao saloons with an average ai tlir e'ha K-natv better votes apacce assurcd-counting prapractor, bartender, and:av in the ptilpit roustabout. Is it not reason.able ta suppose that cadi saloonti lot themn try ? commris seven votes mare, rnaking ten in ail, or a total ai.oooo saloon voters in Chicago, where there are but 172,353ct, hawvever, ta an total ? The wisest kind af prohibition ai which we haveheard is that advocated by Dr. Herrick Johinsan in Voice. Hecalis far every friand af temperance ta ignore miner difler-ýnal Council re- ences ai opinion and raliy ta the ovcrthraw ai open dram.[ch most elabor. slsops. The forcgoing obîact lesson shouid arouse many taicetthe xpera-lias cali. Ve are warh hinm.
omc the xe-a Itho saloons conta aI 6o.ocbo votes they contraI the

quetinscitv. That is ane thing clear. Many gaod citizeasmany qetos far get ta go ta the polIs and somo voters considorstionsc Abuth . themselvcs toc, piaus tai exercise the franchise, butmetingAbsuterthe saloon meni may alvays ho dependcd an ta voteuching anutho r.carly and as aten a thcy get a chance.
à the promaters

reprogramme F OR a highly congested programme omnntion aten bas I us ta the ty'pical tea meeting. Two or three-ht's discussion. timos as man>' speakers as are needed are usuallythe paper read invited. Of course they ail have ta be asked ta ssion-the mast speak or some ai thcm are sure tu be offended. A can ta the next few alivays need about hali-an-hour ta inform the0nild hc called a meeting they have nothi ng ta say. Thon there mustealways ho a certain amaunt ai singing and a long -time takon at the end for votes ai thanks. The one s
tigabove aIl others tliat people whoaconductlloingcanid f ameeting quaz/y is ai more importance thanr length. One goad speech ai hali-an-hour is worth bby populations of much mare than hali-a-dazen poor ones. One well- bn a minority, but wrte ugsiep rccwnrd -note weill itn ugsie ae .oroughly discussed may lýou find a <-unt;; do more good than a do7en rapidîy read dnd hurried a(cd, enjoys more through sithout discussion. Mlany people are be- b-at any kind than ginning ta thînk that aur modemn religions ife calîs t i«in~hih for too many rmoetÎngs. Whether àt does or nat bzrld "i hc dopends largely on what kind ai meetings they are. tLss Onjav more A meeting may ho a tonic or it may bo pure wvaste o:s have much ai time. In somo anstances the time as varse than thOajoy in any svastod. The season for meetings ai ane kind and Cthat is oneO another is again at hand. An heroic attempt ta aifseek ta enjoy tako sor .ýhing from tho Iength ai many and im- iadian citiiens. prove their quality wvould hel oaur Church lufe fot a nr goverfimeat lîttie. 

_________M

n people and 
ra,atholk JOvote." PARKER offers ta supply w]j.)vacancies in the Congregatioilal Church in vaider the pros. Eaagland and ta fiad work for uaompioyed minis- wIcetifigs an iii- ters and ta do the wvorl, botter than the people otian the Herald do it theanselves. No doubt ho could. That is tasay ho could do it much btter in individual cases. Pclhcsc priasts are A man withi much less genius and business ability taicar as a sample than Dr. Parker could easilv select a better pastar siccontinually, in for %ome cangregatians than thoy do for thernsolvos. aLývate. A week Many ogeainhasalrenme 

fMnt Adams, in- yacnrgto er ag ubraakey by Dame, preachers and selecct anc ai the wecakcst ai the !-t. thcc and vice go'Ir is aiton amusing tai compare the careeofaisaie beof cnaminals in ai the rejectcd candidates with the career ai the wcil swhere tie mnc h pol caîl. Theoa caîled sometimes masio in partacu. mt h opemnmscliool systam, proves the flattest ai failures, while some ai thase ,herave lis stajte- flot called turn out useful and ableministors. The reat Mtqnestioai hawever is not 'vhether in occasional cases typ

hcdczisiùi afthc people is errancous. Thierea l ue,.tion is whether over a wide arca and duringa longpcriod Of time as suitablo pastors are Seclccted b>'the people as in an), other wvay. Isalatcd aprovo nothing cither way. Dr. Parker scerms ta teai the opinion that tho system bas cnrnipîttcîybroken down in England. In Scotland a stronl,hand is bcing laid on ivhat is called " competitit-prcaching." Doubtless thc spcctacle ofs i.\thv <rscvcnty ministers of Christ cxhibiting thocir preaých.ing pawers in the pulpit is dcgrading ta tlic miini,.try and spiritually injui ous ta the peoaple. Wh.can suggest some botter way?

aOiEo the explanatians given b>' the frin,&
,j o r. Brijgs ai the action of the dX',.tmhivin rcfusing ta confirm th-i 1 'ictor's elctau,îr*ver> un-Lamplisnentarte ta the Asse~mbIv -- 1)Roberts packed the Commattce" says anc. Thatwvas wickced af Dr. Roberts if ho did il. but what i.tis: warld ta think ai 500 manasters and chie'r.; w4alluwed tbcm.selves ta be lnfluenced bv a p.lrke,lComnrittec. - It wvas all]aovang ta the iaailurn.c.Patton " says another. Wieil, a Gencral .%q,.cmbl)ythat allotvs any ane mani ta pull it by the naoie iN. amiserably poor body of m.zn. To bc vctoed by sucha body is a much bigher honour than ta have one,$olection conflrmed by it. If Dr. Briggs ks the greatscholar bis iricnds sa', lho should bc tliank-fl lic isdelivered fromn the contrai af any five huaîdred mnenthat can becaanduly influcnced by anc af thrar num.ber. A General Asseanbly camposed i o a iat ,cfsheep ready to jump after any bell wcther si a po(-araffair. Criticism of that kind is natcompiinary tADr. Patton, and it is vcry rougli on the A.aniblîy

Vie dan't believe Dr. Patton wislied ta inîluecethe Assembly unduly and we do flot believe liecould have donc Sao ven if lie hiad so tt-ieNabody in aur day pays much attentin k thedecision ai a body if hoe knows the body i% coqa.trolled by ane or twa men no matter liow das;tin.guasbed the mon ma), be. Svery mati lias bisdefects, and the moment a decision is suppoied tabe' bis, the defects corne up ini an&s mind and des.tray the weight of the decision. If the refusai taconflrm the transforenceofai Dr. Briggs %Vas ineretythe work ai a scbeming clerk or ai tho prc Ment ofSrival institution svhat tbinking man wvould attachany importance ta it?

THE SA BBA TH RES T.

A FEW sveelks aga reference wvas made ta theBill intraduced by Mr. Charlton in the 1lausef Commons for the purpase af sccuringê neces-,saaysafeguards for the maintenance in Canada af theChristian Sabbath. Steady and persistent attacksn the integriry ai the sacred day eisevlboreýmpbasize the need of vigilance, if anc ai theristitutions ai Christian civilizaticsn is ta bc pro.erved and itq blessings enjayed. Some tuane sance a)hase af the Sabbath question was eagerly dis.issed ir. the city ai New York. The Metropolitans
iluseum ai Art is a great attraction ta large fluai-srs and praperly so. It is in its place an edts-atîvc influence, and has in cansequence a meabured support from the public futids. Those %%huarc:tive in their antagonism ta a qnietly spent Sab.oth, with na little astuteness, selected this institu-ion as one that it was desirable ta open an Sabs-th. The argument in favour ai this move ivasxaiald. The toiling masses bLd fia npportnnityf*visiting the Museum ai Art, ex~cept on Sabbath;
erefore, it should bc kept open an that day. Itrs an institution partially kept up ont ai the taxesfthe people ; therefare, they had a right ta visiton Sabbatb if they sa dcsired. Most ai the lead-ig newspapers urged the Sunday openiag ai thefuseurm. There 'vas one hanourable exception in thieLnks ai the secular press, theo Your)zatofC)m,,iý-rýe
uichi has cansistently advocated the proper obser-inceofa the Sabbath in a community many afhom make fia difference between the first and an>'
:ier day ai the weck.
It is marvellous how philanthropie certain>ople become when proposais are made in aay waysecularize the Sabbath. They eyude with con

erate affection for the worling people %whosebour confines them fo factory and workshop, iromonday morning till Saturday evoning, and theaey bonevolently desire that the Lord's Day sbauldgiven tbemn for recreation and amusement. Therking classes' are flot so enthusiastic A.n theseDvements as are their self-appointed friends. Iaenaine af the wvorking peapue the Metropolitan
useum aif Art was openod on Sabbath but thepical American warkingmen do fiat patronize it
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'on that day. The attendance at first was large, but,
iter the novelty had worn off, there was a marked

diminution in the number of visitors and now, it is
Said, that it is composed chiefly of foreign artisans
aIld labourers who have corne from lands where it
lbu been largely the custom to make the Sabbath
Sholiday. In ail assaults on the Sabbath Day the

Ifterests of the masses are strenuously urged, but
that class begin to see that their true interests lie
111 the opposite direction.

But then does the paying of taxes form a just
ground for the violation of the moral law ? Could
r4aly people be found to advocate a relaxation of
'11Y other of the Ten Commaridments except the
PotrthP With many, perhaps with most people,
the Pecuniary argument may be very powerful, but

'the light of higher reason and morality it counts
for littie. Because a class of people holding certain

ý'espay taxes, is that a reason why the law
ShOuld be framed in such a manner that they
A.lainthpermithoto transgress with impunity?

Agan, hoe h know the value to the community
Of a well-kept Sabbath cannfot passively assent to
the permission of practices fraught with injury and
danger to the public weal.

Those who thoughtfully give attention to the
rnatter of Sabbath observance foresee consequences
tilat its opponents carefully keep out of sight. These
latter cautiously and plausibly suggest what appear
!0 be slight modifications of the stringency of ex-
l8ting Sabbath laws, and when these are secured
theY advance more boldly in their assaults. If a

fwmore concessions are made it is as certain as
any future event can be that in a few years ail dis-
tinction between Sabbath and week days will have
Well-nigh disappeared. The demand for seven days'
Work will ere long be heard. The down-rush needs
Ofly a beginning. No sooner bad the advocates of the
Sabbath opening of the Museum of Art in New
York gained their object than they set about ob-

talning another concession. This time they are agi-
tating for the delivery of letters on Sabbath, and it
s sinificant of what is to be expected that one of

thesegentlemen when asked : «"Suppose that a let-
ter-carrier should object to working on Sunday ? "
Rave answer quick and sharp:- "'Then let him
ýn somnething else to do." The amount of Sabb-_ath
labour now carried on is very great, and if the
Present indifference to the gradual and stealthy en-
Croachments made upon man's precious, God-given
heritage continues, many may awake too late to
Perceive that they have been robbed of what is one
Of God's best boons this side heaven to mankind-
the sacred day of weekly rest.

THE GERMA N INNER MISSION.

Eaefamiliar with the term Home Mission
and~ we know what it means. In Ger-

'liany Evangelical Christians have established an
!nstitutjon named the Inner Mission, that is exercis-
irlg a wonderful power for good wherever its influ-
lence extends. It is of the nature of our Home
Mission, but it 15 much more extensive, much more
Coffprehensive. The two institutions have a com-
!no0n object-to care for and gather in the neglected,
Itlcluding the objects of the Church's neglect in tUe
Past, and those who have through indifference or
trough voluntary estrangement ceased to take any

1 fterest in practical religion. Both missions also
seek to win to the Gospel those who have reached
a condition of avowed antagonismn to ail religion,
Th~le aim ef the German mission in addition to this
18 to combat and eradicate if possible the anti-
Christian tendencies that are clearly visible in the

sonality. He is earnest, straightforward ancd drect
'ln his methods. Even though in some' respects
108s sympathetic Mlan others who aid the move-
nIenft, ho cominands a measure of respect that* may
'lot always be accorded to mon of more pliant na-

THÈ ÎECANAIJfA iÊkEFgËYÉRËIAK.

ture. The measure of favour accordod the Innor
Mission and the great amount of good already
accomplished by it shows that a lofty and true
purpose seeking by practical ways to bonefit others
does not entirely depend for success on identity of
opinion.

Iù accordance with the clannish feeling-strong
among the Germans-their earlier mission efforts
in the present century were made in behaîf of their
fellow-countrymen who in scattered groups had
taken up their'abode in Roman Catholic countries.
To belp these especially the Gustavus Adoîphus
Society was founded in 1832. It has since then
attained to large proportions, now numboring forty-
four principal and 1,762 local branches. Though
its chief efforts are directed to the benofit of ad-
herents of the Lutheran Church, it aids Protestants
generallv. Some who consider its scope too ex-
tended confine their attention to those who have
more immediate dlaims on the Lutheran Church.
It builds churches and helps to maintain ordinances
among a people too few and poor to bear the en-
tire cost themselves. Schools, both Sabbath and
week-day, are maintained by its help, and pastors
are trained for the ministry among their kinsmen
who have gone beyond sea. Not a few evangelical
Lutheran ministers in America have been trained
for service by the aid of the Gustavus Adoîphus
Society and kindred institutions. A theological
school bas been instituted in Schleswîg mainly for
the purpose of educating young men for the minis-
try among their fellow-countrymen on this continent.

The work of city missions has within the last
'few years been taken up with energy and carried on
with vigour and system. The State Church is in
many instances apathetic to the requirements of the
growing population of the large cities, and the in-
crease in the ranks of the lapsed masses. German
parliamentarians are evidentiy more disposed to
vote great sums for the maintenance of vast mili-
tary and naval armaments than for the moral and
spiritual welfare of the masses. The Christian
people of Berlin undertook to do the work that the
authorities declined, and in consequence an admir-
ably-conducted system of city mission work has
been carried on for the last few years with most en-
couraging resuits. If the Church looks on and
bewails the growing apathy of the masses to reli-
gion and doos notbing, thon infidelity and active
hostility to Christianity wilI inevitably grow
stronger. On the other hand, if the Cburch reso-
lutely undertakes to deal directly with the class
that is becoming estranged, thon it is seen that, as
with ail true and well. meant effort, it is certain to
produce satisfactory results. The movemont begun
ten years ago in Berlin has spread to ail the more
important towns in Germany, and the amount of
good done is most encouraging. Mission houses
have been built or secured, schools have boon os-
tablished, the cities are mapped into districts, bouse-
to-bouse visitation is steadily kept up, and prayer-
meetings are regularly held. Ail this is carried on
independent of the Churches, yet in no spirit of
antagonism to thoîn, the purpose being to bring
back the wanderors to the sholter of the sheepfold.

In connection with this work the early labours
of Wichern and Fliedner, in instituting homes for
deacons and doaconesses, have been carriod out and
largely oxtended. These resuscitated ordors devote
themselves to Christian work in reformatory schools,
orphanages, hospitals, refuges for tho unemployod,
in prisons and among those whose sentences have
expired. In this necessitous and varied field of

bo a estimth ral value of " iC-1-re n sl-

spectively occupied by them. There is-a real unity
among ail Christian workers everywhere, and the
actual need of this time and throughout Christen-
dom is the practical exemplification in the lives of
the people of the reiigious convictions they profess.
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LITTELL's LIVING ÂGE. (Boston: Litteli & Co.)-Tbis indis-
pensable weekly continues to present its readers with tbe best current
literature of the day.

OUR LITTrLE FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (Boston: The Rus-
sell Publishing Co. )-One of the handsomest and best of, monthiies
published in the interest of the littie folks.

HARIPIR'S YOUNG PROPLE. (New Yurk : Harper & Brothers.)
-With the weekly issue of tbis splendid magazine for youthful
readers, none can complain that their literary wants are not fall 7
provided for. Its contents are varied, instructive, entertaini'1g and
handsomely illustrated.

ST NICHOLAS. (New York: 1 he Century Co.>-Many of the
co'ntents of the September number bave a timely interest. They are
varied as to subject, but ail interesting to the large class of readers to
whorn they are presented. Writers of special adaptation and of emi-
nence are among the coatzibutors, and tbe illustrations are singulariy
beautiful and finely finished. 9

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Briggs.-
The ilustrated papers in tbe September number are, IIThrough the.
Hungarian Plain," by John Szekly ; 6Lrcamno anid its Valcys,"
by J. Hardmeyer ; and "Over tbe Cottian Alps-the Mont Cenis
Route," by V. Barbier. There are severai other papers of intorest,
among tbem one on Deaconesses, and another I A Nova Scotia Mis-
sionary among tbe Cannibais," by Miss Tweedie, giving an accotint
of tbe lite and labours of Dr. Geddie in tbe New Hebrides.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. (Boston: Tbe Curtis Publish-
ing Co.>-Tbere is always a fresbness about the Ladies' Home
7ournal, and a perfect knowledge displayed of woman's best wants
at every season of the year. Tbat so many thousands of wornen
sbould find it the best magazine publisbed in their interests la Dot.
strange. Tbe Journal is wide awake ; it employs tbe best pena ; it
understands wbît women want, and it is neyer weak ; it bas a way
of entering rigbt into the daily lite of a woman, and appeals te her
every mood, every loy and every perpiexity. It is the best autbority on
everything appertaining to woman to day, and its September aura-
ber gives evidence tbat it la getting stronger witb each issue.

T[HE ARENAà. (Boston: Tbe Arena Pubiisbing Co.)-The Sep-
tember ..4rena is a remnarkably attractive issue of this justly popular
review, as wili be seen b» glancing at tbe following table of con-
tenta : Frontispiece, Rev. George C. Lorimer. "lThe Newer
Heresies," by Rev. George C. Lorimer, D.D.; " Harvest and La-
bourera in tbe Psycbicai Field," by F. W. H. Meyer, of Cambridge,
EnR.land ; Fagbion"s Slaves," a discussion of woman's dress, with
tbree full-page photogravures and over twenty smiller pictures, by
B. O. Flower. IlUn-Ametican Tendencies," by Rev. Carlos
Martyn, D.D.; IIExtrinsic Significance of Coastitutional Govera-
ment in Japan," by Kuma Oiabi, M.A.; " The Pope on Labour,>'
by Thonmas B. Preston; The Austrian Postal Banking System,"
by Sylvester Baxter; "Inter- Migration," by Rabbi Solomon
Scindler ; "He Came aad Went Again," by Will N. Harben ;
«* An Eveaing at tbe Corner Grocery, a Western cbaracter sketch,»
by Hamlin Garland. Tbe sterling ability dispiayed in these piper,
and thc vîriety of themes discussed make the September Arenaa a
number you cannet aflord to miss.

THE IMISSIONARY R-viitw OF THE WORLD. (New Yorkr: Funk
& Wagnaiis ; Turonto : 86 Bay Street.)-Tbe September aumber is
full of Missionary literature of unusual intertat. "The Year i8go ln
Japan," by Prof. George William Knox, D.D.; "BuddhisSan d
Cbristianity," by the Rev. E. Snodgrass; IlBuddhism and Roman.
ism," by thc Rev. George L. Mason ; 1"Educîtion aad Evangelis.,"
by thc Rev. Charles C. Starbuck ; I"A Plu& for Medical Missions,"
by Clarence Tbiwing, M. D. ; 4"The Free Cburcb of Scotlaad's
Twenty.seven Medical Missionaries," by George Smith, LL.D. ;
"lPaul, the Missionary," by tbe Rev. John Ross; IlThe Recent
Audience with thc Emperor of China," by Boudinot C. Atterbury,
M.D., are among the valuable contributions to the department oi
'IlLiterature and Missions." The "International Departnt,"
edited by the Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D., covers, among oihers,'the
following timely topic': I"Dr. Cyrus Hamlin on Restoring Palistine
to thc Jews," "«Tbe Need of Sptcial Preparation for Foreign Ser-
vice," IlTbe Riot in Chinx," etc. Ttie IlMonthly Concert of Mis
sions"I reviews the. situation 'in Japan and Corea, and the susbjeot of
Medical Missionaries. The "«Editorlal Notes," by Dr. A. T. P«.
son, and the department of IlGeneral Missionary Intelligence," are
full of vîluable information and suggestions.

THE HOMILKTIC REvizw. (New York: Funk & Wagnîiie;
Toronto : 86 Bmy Street.)-The number for September opens with
a calm statement of the present outlook of IIThe. Pentateuchal Dis-
cussion," by Prolessor E. C. Bisseil, ef Hartford Theological Serai.
nary, la which the writer antagonizes the caus of the. Higher
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CHAI'TER .- 4'lrd>
WVe bave seen, in ibis ps A(e i lph's histary, hoav vell

adapted tise promises oi tise G.u..pet -te ta tise vants afithe
Cbristi.-n-hov securely lia leans on the amni oi bis Savinur,
and reposes bis hope an thosa faur and untraubied regions
beyond the grave, wben tise (lecaitful rod of ibis %,vorld's
-s1rengtis breaks under hum., and tise clouds ai adverçity
d'arken bis earuiuly prospects But avbere, in the day ai sore
trauble-vbere, an tise bour nt deats, -hall tise siffler look:
avisa shahi comiort hlm ai that aavtui crisis, wvien no earthiy
iriend shal lie ai any avait' ýVWho shall guide bis steps
tbrougb the valiey oi îhuck darkness, ans' whnere sbail i us
spirit flnd test, when it %hsall lie drîven away for ever (ram
tise presence ni its Gnd ? Tise latter reilections bave lieen
suggetd liv a scene wluirh Raîpis witnessed soon aiter bis
lianisment (rani bis fatber's bouse

Naturaliy af a thauhtful and contemplative tom aif mmnd
and reniered stii marc Sn liy tle adverse circumstances ai
bis ie, Raîpli loved ta avitbdratv himseli iromn tise eyc ai
beuman observation, and ta snotb bis feelings and nourish bis
virtues in soîitary maditatios.

One evening, following ibis propensity, ha lait a sbep-
iserd's but, in aviicli he baS spens a (eav days, and avandered
(orîli amidst tise peacaiul scencry avbich surroundad is

IlThese shetp," said Raîpli, as ha passed a flock that lay
an the heath, Ilthese sbeep test lun peace ; they have sperse
tht day un gatbaring theur food, aund noav their slumbers arc
sweet And why is it chat man ettnl the bread and drinketh
the avatar of afliction, and lieîb down in sorraw7 P hy dots
test depart (rom bis eyes, and slumber tram bis eyelids ?
Why doas he sa aiten say, avbcn it is night, 'WVhen shahl it
lie mnrning'' and avîsan it is morning, 'Wbcn shaîl il lie
nigisc?' Mfust ha alone ni ail eirthly baings %vasta tht day
un sadness, and avater bis nightiy courh witb the tears af
bitîerness ? Is C od msore nierciful ta the beasts ai the fild
than ta man, an whasa soul Hc once imprcssed bis own
image? Ne, HoIy Fatber t" the yaung man exclaimed,
" Thbou art non more merciful ta the beasts ofithe field than
Thou art ta man. Thsou hast made birn anly a litie lower
than the angeis, and hast crawncd birn wuth gîory and
bonour. Thou rnadest hum ta bave dominion laver tht works
ai thy bands, and hast put ail nhings under bis ct. But he
bath reblleci against Thee, and therefora ise avanderetis
avithout a guide ; be refuses ta lie recnnciled ta Thee, and
terefore he bath fia comiorter - ha bath himnseli planted bis
caucli witî tharos, and therefore test fleatb far away.
Graciaus Gnd 1 et it net lie sa avuth me ; teacb me ta sulimit
mysehi ta Tby government-to accept ai the offcred Saviaur
as the great atonernant for nsy sun Tisen shaîl I spersd tbe
day in cheertulness, ior Thosu shait teztcl me ta do my duty ;
and tht nigbr un peaceiuî repose, for I shahl rest under tht
sbadow ai Tliy wings.

Il ust and HoIy Ont i I know chat Thou aIf1'ctest flot
willingly tise cbuîdren ai uu'en. le is sin, that abominable
nbing which Thou hatest, which infuses ino tise cup ai lita
evcry drap ai its gaîl. It is sin whicb embureers reflaction,
and darisens theaprospects ofhope. let ussin wbich makaes this
world a vailey ai tears, and tht ncxt, ta hlm avho bath ot
been redeemed from lis consequences, a place ai avceping,
and availing, and gnashing ai ceets. Ai the hoiy are happy.
As that moon, avhich clochas the earth un siivery radiance,
walks for, ever peacefuiîy arsd sareneiy amidst 1cr attendant
stars, untroubied by the noise ai the nempest, whute le carnies
desolatuan aver tise face afibtis loaver avarîd ; sa, 0 Father 1
if trust lin my Saviaur, and kaep Hus commandmencs, shalt

Thouenabe meta possess my seul un peace, amidst ail tht

whnbsattentuon avas attracted liy a loud sbriek, avhich
scemed ta lia uttcred by saime persan in grean distress. Ht
turned toavards tht direction avhence ha imagined tht cry
proceeded, and, by tht light af tht moon, oliserved lava man
carrying or dnagging a thurd along avith them. As tlicy
appraacbed lino, le discavered tbat tbey were saldiersand
than ana ofithem, who avas an officen, had rcccived a wound
that sarna day in an afiray avuth a party ai Covenanters. A
few ai thase dauntless and intrepid sons ai civil and religiaus
liberty lad assernbîcd in tht desent moorlands, ta hear a
sermon (rom anc ai thosa munusters avh avare then dniven ta
tht aitderness. Sermon bad no soorser carmtenced, how-
ever, than tht littît carugreganuan avas surprised and attacked
by a party ai soldiers. As tbey avare mastiy unarmed. they
an first made no resustance, and avauîd certainiy hava sufféecd
tearselvcs ta hava been led quictly ta tht nearest gaai, had
nat the (ollowing occurrence roused their indignation and
irnpeled thern ta set the arms ai tht soldiers ant dclfance..Tht aficer avion ave have noticed, having used sorne
unbecoming liberties with a young avaman who avas among
tht prisoners, avas reprabanded by bar father, avho avas aisa
prescrit. Iostead ai desisting iram bis improper coaduct,
hoavever, he strrick the (ather on tht lait shoulder with his
savard, aund became still more insolent toavards bis daughtar.

" "Thou shait nat be misused in my uresence," said the
undignant father ta isdaughter, whila h drew from under a
baose great-coat, tht short and rusty, but :ried and fatithful,
savord af bis toretathens, and brioging a sudden and
unexpected stroke, disaliltd the savard arm ai tht ailicer, and
avounded hlM rnontaily in tht hait sida. In a moment tint
engagem'ent became ganerai. Soma ai thc peasants avurh
clubs, others witb savords, which tbey lad canccaled about
their ciothes, (cli violently an the soldiers. And as they
avare inflamed wîth rage, and greatly superior in number, nhey
soofl put the soîdiens ta flught. Tavo ai theni, hoavever,
he-avung the reat ta fight as thay could with tht Covenanners,
supparicd thair avounded afficer, and aller the dispersion ai
their fellows, avare suffeted ta carry hito away aithout rnolcst.
ation.

This waç thea man whnse -hs4elc liad attracted Ralpb's
attention, andl avIo, as the exhansted saldiers laid him doavo
an the h2ath, askirug if tisere avare any brut near in which nhey
might lic sbelitered nr tht niglit, evrhanuned, in tht (auiîering
accents ai one nean djissolution
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«"'au sisali carry nie fia farther. 1 aili die litre. But,
Oh t1ahere arn I going ? XVIi t shalitecntof amry soul ?'

Van shali go tû lcaven," said aune ai the salduars, wisb-
ing ta carniart tise poor wretch.cç MY lite bas made Gad rny enerny," repad dt officer.1 hbave fia hnpe ! 1 bave no hope 1 "

" If you niust die, die ike a man," said dt other soldier;<'yrau have donc vaut duty ta your king~, and you bave
nauhing tet far

"The bilond atininocence ils or n y lands," rcplued the
dyîing sinner ; «'I have no hope 1 fia hope 1I'R'sîpi, althougli struc.k avth borror attise despairung andgbastîy visage ai the man, staod tatar, and tried ta camfort
hlfam.

s " Yau ougist fot," said the young Christian, "lta despaurV because you have been a great siminr. esus Christ carnee not ta cali the rigliteous, but sînners ta repenrance. lis> blond cleansetb from ail sn-the greatest as avel as theaF ieast. Persecutars have been saved, tieves and tibbers
il have been saved, murderers have beeru saved. Repent, and
sec"k the pardon ai your sans tisraugis Jesus Christ. God Walla hear yau for His sake, and save your sou[ framr dearis.'1 These words tcl an the- car ai tise pour dyung satiner,

alvithout yieiding huaontay comfort. Tbey avare, undeed, lukesavoury meat placed un the sugbî ai a bungry persan, wboas1 unabicta stretch aut bas hand and parta ai ut s. Tbey moader blin (cet with double anguaisatise rath aif(zod, avhuch notvflay beavy upan himj and ha exc.laurn.d un the fcarfut torse ai
despair, I cannot repent-God bath lait me fia hope I no
hope 1 "

WVhiie lie uttered these vords ai despaur, bas face greav
pile as thearnabeamis that ici[ upan t-tise sbadoavs afdeath closed aver bis eyes-the iast agonies af nature sbookhais body- it iay stiliian the heatb-and hus suai avas surn-
morsed away ta tise tribunal af its God.

Lai us pause for a moment, and reflect an this scene.The mani whose hopeless deatn we bave just recorded washar ofaiChristuan pa tsbaptized un the nam in -ub te I'ather,the Son, and tise Holy Gliost , and tisus, n h.s rusrance untolita, dedicatcd ta tise service ai God. But eariy un youth bcgave sigos ai aversion ta religion, by swvearuog, breakung theSalibath, neglecting ta read busilbe, and eageriy jououngbirnschi wth tise ;ompany of the profane. Conscience atflrst tald him ha was %vrang, and far sanie turne reodered humrmiserable b y its rpraidings. But tee artber avre advaoceaver the uine tuat filrn the lirnit af vrtue, the vouce ai con-science becomes aeaker and aeaker, til t ias at last aimostlost arnidst the noise and revelry af unbalaowed pleasures.
Sa it avas with the pour vretcb avhoie lieiess body noavlay on the licaris. Aftet- treadung (or a whitle un the dark andruinaus patbs af vice, bus car liacama deai ta the calîs aireligion, hais becart bard as tise nather muilîstone, and bis con-science seared as aitis a hot iran. And when thte vouce aideath, that speaks in tise car ai conscience luke the thundersof Gad, aavoke bim with tise awful tudings that lie mustunstantly appear liefore bus God, lie couid not pray, becauldnot repent,.liecause God, in Ilus rigiteous dispieasure, hadleft bim ta the bardness o abs %avutked aart. Ait bus ilaitliedespised the Bible, and, at tise baur ai oaed, bus awn wckedbeart rendered birn incapable ai drawung comiart from uitspromises The Holy Spirit, long resusted, at iast ceased taniake intercession for humn. The Saviuar, long despused andrejected, withdrew (rom betavean humn and offendcd justice.And God tise Father, tisa entreatias ai wbose lave and wisosernercy lia bad long disregarded, toak aavay froin him the lightai Huscouantenance, and lefit hum ta tise consequences ai tisat sin(rom which ha reiusad taelie separated.

Thus lit is the very nature ai sin ta barden the iseart, andbruog upon its miscralile victims that punishment wbich isdenounced againsi lit. Every sin we commit stamps anotherstain on tise saut, and rendars jr iess capable tban it was tbemornent before ai relusbung the beautues ai boliness. Everysnep ave take in the panb ai vice carrnes us nat onlv farther Jwaiom vinat, but veakens aur desire ai returning ta it.Evr raugbt ave taise af the cup afiniiquity, tnton anyuncreases aur uohailoaved tburst, but quancbes sorne spark aiheavenly fire in the sou]. And wben the soutliis compietciy
defiled, and cvery desire ai returning ta holiness entirely
rootad out, and every spari ai tisa Sprit's kundiuog utterlytquenched in tisa heart, vhat lis tisera ta stand aoy longerlietweers the sinner and the punushrnt of aibs suais? Woat1us there ttsat wvil turna asude from bis sout tht savard aivindictive justuce? What us thare that wvil soancis thetwretched vucrum aout ai tise grasp oi eternai deathb? And wbocao tell what bus sufferuogs sisail ba un that place wbere theworm dietb not, and ahere dtrifre is flot quaoched?t

Thinis on the danger ai sun. Yeu do flot knoav haw sonanyour beart may bacorne bard, and your conscience deat, and tGad may leave you ta the fearlut cnosequence..s ai your
iniquity.5

AiîisauRh thet Cav succcdung yaars ai RL...s ude might1afford nsany uterestung and useful inrudents, the bouods twbich ave have prescrubed for tbis narrative oblige us ta pass 1over tliem nwth a very short and genarai accoaunt. WVe shalloniy say, tha't bus sufférings duruog thus turneaere great.
Ht atan lalioured un the fields with tht peasants whio Isbelterad him. Uoaccustomed as ha had been ta poverty,saant, or toi], they wcre naw almost bus constant campartions.
Witb ciotbes that could il protetan m ram tht severuty aiftht cold, ha bad frequaotly, in the depth aif.vnttr, arnd tisedarkncss ainuiglt, ta sek a biding place in tisa dens and
caves ai tht mounatauns ; and soiatumes bha was compellcd byhunger ta beg a morsel aifliread. Hus lit, like that ai al bisassocuatcs, avas every day sooglit, and ha fiten made thevnarrowet escapes from tisose who saught t. Yet, instead airepinung ai bus lot, nstead afi magtning tisat God had for- tsalcen him, ha had the Christian's peace ini bis mind, the
Chrsstuan's hope ever bnaghtaning before huim, and the truth iai the promies ai God avery day ratu6ed inla is bosorn. sThrougb al bis tribulations ha pressed (oravard with jay for uthe prize ai the bigh cailing ai Gad in Christ lesuas. And atruîy be fait that bis Saviour's aords are truc, that 1« Vboso-
aver put their trust 10 Him, Etfie li neyer ]cave for (orsaka." hHe at! doalen, as'wa have oliserved, escaped the searcli band pursuit of bis persecutors. Tht tima was noa" arrived, ehowever, lwhlen tbey avre taelbc permuted ta tak ainu.,It

On a Sabliarl aft.rnoon, about mudsumrncr, as Raiph avas ihaaring a sermon i na aiofthe nioorush glans un thesaopper dpan aif enfrewshirabceand tise lttît cngl-cacuan wvuCli
whoto lit aas warshippung, werc suddeniy surrounded by ay
troop of drageons, and apprcended. -boire ai the solduersa 1
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asr thuyhadl then that power given thern by Governmenl, Were Ifrptti nq ther n stantly to de.ili, others werc f«r sendmRthem ta Edinburgh, there toalbe sentenced anud ,clThis last proposai was ndopicd; and the prisoners eraccordinRly conducted to Edin'aurgh On their arrivai th,,,they were loaded avith irons, and thrown ino the glrio1 tcells of thse old prison. Aiter two days' confinnenothuey
avare brouRht ta triai, and ai, except one or two who toothe test, condernned to be executed ne'<t &IV, and theit heausand hands affixed ta the cuty Rates As scion as Ibi sCOsntcwas read Io chern, they avare rernittedl ta prison, and 5huup in separate celis.

Yeu canofaten talke about deatis, yaung reader, with littiealarrn. You are net sure when if shall camne, and )ou[ youuîyour heaith, and your attacbrnent ta the worid, vhen youbegin ta icar st, whusper ini vour car that it is yet fat atn.But ta bc assured that yau were ta die ta morrow tyOUIdindced britig the terrars of death near ta your mind Couldyau look on thern wuthout tremblingP Are you bure btacyou would have a friend ta stand by Yeu, stronger th.,death ? a fruend who could eflectually support you in (bcsconlct with yaur last cnemy ? Toalie assured chat Ireshauid die to*rnarroav wnuld realIy lie a serious tbing, auiyung situation ; and, in this situation, was Ralpis Placed. ~Once before, vau remember, lie thought he wis dylognow hecavas sentcnced ta lie axecuted on the mortow.1t
us reflect on his externai circumstances and inwird feelingin the former instance, and let us observe thase aiso in uteprescrit. When formerly he irnagined he avas unstantly Iodie, and appear at the tribunal ai Cod, lie wa- in h:s latrier,house, surrouoded with ibis avorld's wralth and flattered wilbuts honours ; adjudged ta no ignominiaus deauli, but an bhsown bed, called, as every anc must sooner or later be, Iopay the last delit ai nature, and assured -osf a tender rerno.brance in tbe besom in b is friends, and ai his namre eoever mantuoed avutb the hig}uest respect. Thus avas lie îhnsuîuated, and vet 1mw did li e cl ? Ife bad not 'hen purth,whole tuust in God.Ie li ad becu. living in sin, and t rying,,banush evicry good impression frocn bis heart He thoughu, ashe aveu muglit, that God was bus eoemy* and lie saw no anthat avas able ta protect him fram the terrars ofi dearli,jiromn the wrath ai the uudge before whom hie w:19 ta appear.How dud he then (cal ? Thse a-iguish of chat mioment %tas,

unsufferable, that bce aould have willingiy exchanged it forawhiole liietirne ai the severast trials. New the young manuwas cast out froin bis fatber's bouse, become the corse and thehissing of ail his relations, forgotten by bis acqsuaintances
wbo once hanoured hirn, or if remcrnbered, ooly renicmbei.jas a silly headstrong faoatic, whose sufférings deserveilnothuug but ridicule ; oppressed witb irons like a morderet;iocked up io the darkness ai a dungeon, withaut a fraeuud tsalace hlm ; sentenced by the law te die as a traiter, and tnbave bis bead and hands nailed up before thse publr gaze. asan attestation ta the viieness ai bus character. %Vhau vicehus thauglits noiw mo this situation ? Stili deaub avas awtui Iohim :Toalie cut off ini the niidst ai his days, in the vigour
and healthfulocss of yauth-to break away from every earuhîy
assacuaton-to leave the luglit ai day jor the darkness af thegravr, and thse vouce aifrmen for the silence af du'ath. ta havebus body nowsa pleasant ta him, marde a meal for worms, anda prey ta foui corruption. These were unwelcnnue uhoughis
And ha feit that deacli had stili power ta accnrnplishms
thungs against hirn. But lie oow beheld the Rl19m kingshoreofa his substantial terrors ; a guilty conscience, theavratb ai God, eternal punishmnent, these are the rcai terroisai deatb, the aveapons witb vhich ha avounds the soul anddestroys it. But R3ipis koew that hus Saviaur had takenthese weapans from bhis eneny ; and lue could look hum un theface and say. 11O0dcath i where is tby sting ? 0 grave'where is tby vicbary ? Tbanks bce unte God who piveth mne
the victary tbrough lesus Christ mv Lord. Thougli 1 waltthrough the valley af the sliadow ai death, 1 wuli fear no t-i,for Thou art witb me ; and Thy rod and Thy staP theyshal coart me." Thus did Gad Rive the youcg
Christian a sang in the night, in the darkest and stotmiest
night which the wickedoess ai this world could gather abouthirn. Sa truc ut is that God is a prescrnt help un the time cfneed ; that He will neyer ]eave mar lorsakce any wha pu, ther
trust in Him.

Yoaung reader, think on deatb. It will came ; and lma
kow netlotbw scon. Are you prepared ta meet ut ? Aie
you sure yau have a fruend secured who will net deseut yau aibhat hour ? Pause and consuder. There us no fruaod but ont
whjl cao then effectually help yetu. Thus us your Gad-oor
Savuaur. Bc prepared, as Ralpis was, by puttung ail yocr
trust in Rire. And corne your last moment when it may, yooare sale. Yaur Saviaur wili deliver you also tramn the
terrars ai deatb.

Wien marninR came, Raipli awoke from, a refreshing
sleep, in wbicb he bad spent part ai the niglit. and badljosi
knecied clown un prayer ta God, avben ha heard saine person
turning the lack af bus ccli door ; and lie naw expected ta be
instantly lied forth ta eyecution. The donar apened, and the
gaoler usbered ino thie cell an uncle af Raîpli.

Il Young man," said the aid soldier, " 1 have came a long
way this mnorning ta save yaur life. 1 have aiready got your
seutence turned ino banishment ; and 1 have even the
promuse ai yaur luberty uf you pramise that vaur future con.
duct shall bc agrecable ta the wisbes ai the Government."

II'A tbornsand thanks ta yau, my dear oncle," said Ralph,
for yaur lcindness ta me. But how did yau know that 1 wu

here ?"
l'That wiii 1 san explain, nepbew. Onue aithec soliders

wba was ai yourapprehcnsun ad frequenrly scen Vou wheu
yau lbved wutb your father. Ilc recognized you . and,
because he had served under me when I was captaîn un tht
army, had a kindness for thse family, and sent us word
immediateiy that yau wcre taken. X'aur father, althaugh bci
seemed somet7hat corscernied, said he would hy noa w=r.
neddia in the afiair ; and 1 couid flot bear the thoruglit that
any ane of my famiiy should lia licadcd, or bang#,'!iike à
dog. Sa off 1 carne, aId as 1 arn, plcadcd the loyau.: ai oct
housci and rny awn services, in Vour favour ; ansd yon stec
bow 1 have succeeded. New, 1 amn sure you have b:3
enough ai these rnadmerc, the Covenanters ; yen wailI nov
taie the test. What is it ?I could swear a dozen surb 0milu
n the hour, and be an honest mants ao. Corne, 1 avilli ntrae
duce Van ta the munuster. Yaeu shall be set ai liberty - and 1
wull do ali that 1 can ta maire rnattuat up between yns 3Od
tour tuir. Corne, mv boy, flince away thaèt foal;linme, 2md
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rreI tl? Ralpb found it n easy task to reject any ai the kind-
lIR ail~ 01 a man tfl whad taketi su inucla interest in ini . butt
id. bc bl flot so les ned Christ, as ta bc draivn fromt lias set
r vie by the promises and kindînesses ai sinful mien. Aiter i

Ire, &anomnt's. deliberation, he made the following reply ta bis 1

le 49Dear oncle, be assured that 1 shall evcr feed myself your 1
)ok dtbtOr for the interest vau have taken in me. Yau havec
lus sirtdy saed mY life. This is enough of kindness , more 1
Xce i hau i cari ciler repay. Do flot cancerfi yourseli further about

bo l anishmeflt anld slavcry ire by na means pleaâini i
bu 1 date not trY ta escape themn by violating my conscience,

Ille and breakifig tbe commandments af my Saviour. 1 knaw
ab, ya «Ill think me iool:sh thus tai choose exile and captivity,
,ou wben 1 might, by yaur influence, be set at liberty, ,and per
nt taps testared ta my father. B3ut you will flot be affended a
~id ,nîb me for persevering flrmly in what 1 consuder ta be il
id duty ta God. 1 have neyer faund Him a bard master. He
la[ bas supported, andI ill support me, in every time af necd.
an i bave alwvays iound His yoke easy, and his burdera li1ght.
.bc du thse cantrary, when 1 have farsaken Ilis love, and gîven
Ire ,,sel[ up ta the guidance ai this world's wisdom, and the
ry. srnlual desires ni my awn heart, 1 could sie no anc that coulaid

50fficiently beiriend me in the hour ai affliction and death.
1 , Advist me flot then, dear uncle, ta do anything against il
.et cli conscience ;but accept my gratitude and love for the
Rs gîtai instance ai your kindness 1 have aill received."

te tWell, weli," said his uncle, when he saw R.lph thus
Io rtsolved, I yau may do as yc'u please for me. Yau will flot

rs bd il very agrceable ta labour under the beat ai a burning
th suai. But I wislà % i a goad voyage , and I hope Vil wili
lis baye icarncd mare sense when Van return.- W th this. bilrt
(0 rrpiy, the aldi soldier quitted the ccli, and Ralph avas Icit ta
n. bis aivi meditatians.

Gratitude ta Gad ias now fais master feeli'ng , for He
.0 bal! stirred up this aId man, whr, in fact carcd nathing for
li eiîgion, ta be the instrument ai savifig bis ie. He hand thus
(0o I aihm a new token ai lus loving kindness, and a new
as pird ge that He wouid neyer leave nor férake him. He land
la given him a ncw prospect ai scrving Him in the land ai the

il living , ai ofurthcr staring bis mratai with new pronts o aib.
r. nnvour s love, and faithfulness, and aIl sufficiency , and thus

ci beiog better prepared wben the haut ai deatb should cer
a ainly calme. Tbc.nia
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0CONJEVERANI .ut GREAT D% OF TuE1 FEAST.
0 Festivals fol an imipoitano lewuie lit Hindu retîgiaus

lile. Ail the grilt temples have festivals corsnected wîith them
t ihli last several days, and are attended by thousands from
0 ail parts ai the cauntry The temple managers send out touts

r b gave infarmation as ta the dates of the great festivals, and
Y the means af gelting Ia the starine, and frequently people will

travel hundreds cf miles tai be preseno. rhe great festivals
are heid at a srasan of thse ye.ar when the harvests have been
gathercd in, a-id îvhen there as nothsng for the ryat tiarmer,
ta do in bis fields. He then Ill puts ta bis bullocks afna
cari, packs away in the latter ail his famîly, a fil caoking
utensils and food ta last birn the journey, and starts off t, the
shrinc. A few dil or weeks mare or less at the season ai
thse ycar wbcn "the land as «as brass or iran,» make no dît.
ference to aihna. The cari, covered with a roofing ai mats,
is, for tbe tirai being, the home ai the fanal and the
womnnkind undaubtedly enjay the diversion ai the fle ai
travel, which gaves thcm more ai individujal liberty and more
subiects af contemplation than Ihe daily monotony ai do-
alestic toit, which as tht special fate ai the sex in their own

Sevcnty-five per cent. ai the holiday-makers an sucb
occasions are waînen. Long files ai tbem may be secri wcnd-
log their way in gala dress. They keep up a running fire ai
questions and remnarks on aIl tbey sce ; and it is reireshing
taothiok what gond possibilities there are in these unsophis-
ticated, outspoken women, possibilities awaiting the trompet-
cali af female eniranchisernent ta leap into active hie.

Mlany persans make their pilgrimage casily, travelling tai
and ira by raIla Others, in pursuance ai vaws, tail along
on foot, white naw and !hen a fil entbusiasts are met with
who cndcavaur ta raIl themnselves along the highway, or ta
measure the distance by extcnding themselves an the ground
and then getting Il again.

To the rustic mind festivals serve as landmarks ta mark
thse progrcss ai tirne. The leading ilnt in bis awn unevent-
fui lait e il eassociated in bis mind vvith some patticir
festival. His debts, bis pa--t Îoys and sorrows, bais prospects
ai a barvesti al run thraugh bis mind as t2e village Caien-
dar Brahmin cames round ta apprise him ai the approach ai

The town ai Conjeveram, about sîxty miles lrom Madras,
as anc ni tht most cciebratcd religious places in the south ai
Iitdia. It as spoken af as tht Benares af the soutb. Thither
tzns ai tbousands wend tbeir w..y from aIl parts ta attend the
annual festival held in tht month ai Mlay. li as more than a
huethen carnaval. li as also a mart cf trade. I3oatbs are
crtcld Merchants brîr.g their stores ai brass and copper
vessels, fruits and grain ta expose for sale. The altar ai
aiman is crectcd alangside tht sbrine ai superstition. Tht

pions came for devotian and wilrship ; tht merchantmen for
ir.<fic and gain. There were many sbawmen and others,
catcrng for the amusement cf tht people, and twe merry.ga-
rounds braught a rich harvest ta their awners. For ten days
tht festival gales on, for tera successive migtats th-- hcaiben or-
gies are performed witbout intermission. Nightly there as
anc or more Vtahana. A X'ahana, (literallv a canvcyancc) as
a vebicît en whicb the gad rides item tais temple througb the
town and baclc again ta the temple- Ont nigbt tht idol is
carried an tht efhlgy af an elephant, gorgcously caparisncd.
Another Vabana is a peacock with its proud fanlikc tail, rich
plumage of purpît, green and gald. Then lac is mauntcd an
an ox, the mnost sacred ai bcasts, and afterwards upon a Brah-
main kîte, the mast sacred af baids. The day on wbich thc
god rides on a kîre as considered the great day ai the feast.
1 therefort dctermined ta go and prcach ta, the assembledi
multitudes Leaving Mladras at stven ai cock in the marnîing
01 Fiîday, May 22, accompanicd by a gentleman tram Euro it
lao I%, m;kî-ng A sthort etay in India me reached Canievcram
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were tliranged. ;e'or many a weary mle mad tIse people toilcd
ta the shrinc, andI many a remote village had bren emptied
ai ils peasantry. As we fllaîvcd tht crowd and entered the
totyn, %Ne met tht god beinx Laied uuideg Lwo large stlk umi
brellas, thse ensigns ai royalty, anid borne alait an the shoul
ders ai coolies wha had been presscd inta the service. In
front ivere numbers ai Brahnîin priestb chanting Sanskrit
verses in praîse ai tise god. This venerable language the
Brabmins stautly allUrai ta be the mather ai ail tangues, the
44vernacul.îr ai heaven." The gad!s, in tht loity regions they
inhabit, converse in it. Tht icarned amongsit the Ilindus
are iis proud afili as the Hebrew was ai the language ai David
and lsaiah. Next came the *god. Then another band oi
Brahmîn praeeds chanting S.inbkrtt verses, iollowed by the sur-
ging multitudes. Every lîousetop and every coign ai advan-
tage ias occupted by spectators. As scon as tht people sato
us they politely movcd an anc side, apparently anau-s tbat
ive sbould %vitncss the state in wichîd.the adared idol sit.
There is a close rescmblasite between the religion ai tht
Greeks and the H-indus. Nature, ta the eye ai tht Athenian,
was aî vast temple crnwded nîth detts. The zephyr %vas tht
spart iusg ai sane fairy, the pcaling tbninder %vas tht solemn
tramp ai a god. Sa wîh tht religion ai the Vedas. But the
Hindu abjects of worship are destitute of tht graceful fuims,
tht inimitable btauty arnd the perfect artistîr. skiiil wbic.h tht
chisci ai l'hi lias gave ta seai tht sc-ulptured gads ai Grecec
on whîch tht cye ai I'aîîl fell. But tht Gad.dishonouring
character ai idolatry is tht same, in Athens as in India.
Whiile c vii tva: tht sarne wc had tht samc rcmedy. The
words th-.t fell froni tht lips ai Paul icîl froni ours. Vit de-
nount.cd îdolatry, dcn.aring tîsat " the tarmcs ai this ignorance
Cod ovcriooked, but naw .ommandeth ail men everytvhere ta
repent" Ve held op Jesus as the anly Saviaur ta tht cyts ai
tht pagan H indus in front ai their idals as Paul did ta tht pa.
gan Athenians, belote tht images ai Jupiter andI Apollo, Mer
cury and tht Muses. Ail day wt were out among the people,
tith tht exception ai a short lime for lunchean, when we were
bospitably entcrtained by Dr. Vialker, ai the Fret Church
Medical Mission btationtd ai Conjevetam. In tht aittrusoon
vie went out again, and 1 preacbed wthîn tht temple pre-
ýinctb in the prcscnî.e ai sanie ai the priests and ta the assem-
bled multitudes. MNr. Selvarayen, the encrgetîc evangelist
irom i Akonam. iflawed me. Tht people lîstened attcntively
ta baithai us, and aiter we had finîshed they pressed an us ta
receive tracts andI handbills as well as ta purchase books. Sa
great ivas tht presý:urt ai tht crowd that we had at last ta
escape lest we should be averwhelmed. Dr. Vialker, wbo was
present, remarked that be dîd net think that any anc had
up ta that time preached within tht temple precincts and be-
lote -lie Brahmin priests themnselves.

In the tvening, as il was gttting dark, wt madIe aur way
back ta tht station, ieaviog behind MNr. Selvarayen andI a cal-
porteur of tht Bible Sor ety, working under rny superintend
ence, ca seli tracts andI Bible partions.

One thing was clearly manifebt througliout tht festiçal1
viz , that idoîatry bas ta a great extent dectin-ed. A few
years ago the number who attended tbis festival was reckoned
at 5a.oa,o this year, 1 vaas taîd, there wec nly z.ooo. For-
merly tht people rushed wvith entbusiastic eagerness ta carry
tbe idol andte t drawv tht idol car; noto they have ta bc com-
pelledtet do il. Tht Brahmin pruests thtniselves complain
bitteriy ai tht niggardliness of tht people in net bringing their
afferings ta the god.-neý'. I-knry R&nce, 4adr<xs.

GCtd waks un a mysterltîs îv ay Ris wonrîers ta perforni i
Oi the total number af converts frani heathenism now exust-
ing in tht world, by fat tht larger number s ta bc fond in
thteiUnited States. Not only are thec eight millions of col-
aured people there nominally Chrstians, but a very large pro.
portian ai themt are really so. At what cost oailile andI noney
and tme could ail these have been evangelized and gathered
into tht fld ai Christ. in their awn native Central Airica?
S!avery wis an awsvi evil andI a terrible sn. But it bas been
averruled for tnspeakable good. Eight millions af negrats are
now as a result civilized, Christianized and blessed beyond
what their iellows in Airica ivauld deeni possible ; blessed
with personal andI social liberty, with safety lot life and pro-
perty, educational advantaîges, andI civil eqalîry wth white
men. Out ai tht cater bas corme iortb meat, antI out at tht
strong sweetness ' Ail tht missions in Central Afgica put ta.
gether can scarcely show ont million canverts; how long will
it bc belote obey become eaght millions?

And now anothtr heathen people arc being largely brought
by a mare natuiral and legitimate process than tht slave miade
unçler Christian teaching and influence-tht Chinese. Already
tht Congregational Churches ai Caifarnaia andI Oregon baie a
thousand church members, and thtr denominations prepar-
tianaite nurniers ; whîlc in Chicago, Boston and lsewbere,
Christian lave is seekîng the enlîghtenment ai ohesc heathen
fareignets. Chinese canverts ins the United States have
aliready organîtd a missuanary sacicty ai tbeir awn, and bave
sent their first îwa missionaries ta China, Ina Atstralia tht
saie thing is Raing on.

Hundreds ai millions ai Hîndus, again, are braaiRht under
Chri£tian gaverriment un India, and multitudes ai Mahamme-
dans andI negrats. ai Egyptians and Australasians, in ather
parts ai tht world. It s truc that a icw Christian affîcers
andI traders among a mass ai beathen daotnt praduce at ail
as good a result as is reached when the proportions are rc-
versed, andI we bave a smaîl mînarîty af heathen among a
Christian population, as in Caliornia. But even in the former
case the aulook is fatr more hopelul tban wbtre the beathen
dwell aoat, and by thear vices andI their ignorant supersti.
tions dcstroy anc anothr, as ibcy do in most purcly heathen
countries.,

Nat anly by the direct efforts ai His missianary servants,
but by the widtr aperatians ai Hîs providence, God is work.
ing ta bnn'Z ail nations under tht sound ai tht evctlasting
GospeL-R-eons Iky-7ra-L

WamE.- the blood is eut af canditian disease is tht inevit-
able resuit. Dr.W-1li in, PiPlis>apply tht constituents
necessaty taenriSch tl"bld a$ build up the neuves.
Tbty cure suppressietaf, irre -1 d lie-% dtbiîty, etc. GootI
foi men andI womcn yo ng an Ibd. SoltI by ail detalers or
sent an receipi af puan sca ha,.a. Dr. Williams bled.
Co., Brockvilc, Ont.

N'E W DOMINIONV LIA'LE - FLAIMER.

A ncwv steamer, nanied the Labiadm,iront tht builIding
yard ai Messrs. Harlanda.nd %Voiti, Lîmttcd, fLeliast, bas just
been added toabch Dominion Lîne fur that tompany's service
irom Liverpool ta Montreal. The trial trip on the run across
tht channel was mast successful, there beîng an entiie ab-
sence ai heaîîng, the speed îlîroughout being 15 knts, which
ivas in excess ai tht experattans af the awners. Tht vessel
is consîructed throiugbaut ofIsteel ai extra strengtb necessary
for the North Atlantic tradte. bhe h.îs eîgbt wterttgbt bulk-
heads, and ber dimensions are . lengtb 4oo, brtadthl 47, and
deptb 32 feet ; tannage, 4,700 gtass, and 2,993 net register ;
dedd-wcigbt capacîty, 5juu tons. bite bas a double bottorn
tbrougbaut containirsg wattr, ballast, and also fresh ivater
suppty for caitte. Her îîg ns tout pnte masîs, square-rîgged
on foremast only. Thse szeerîng gtar as Messrs. Wilson &
lirnes patent, geared ditett ta tht riddtt bcad, dîspensîng
aiogether with -bains. Tht engines aîre triple expansion,
îndîcating .,8oci.brse power, pressure 170 Ibs. A special
fcature aoteL:braclor as that tht saloon and stateraoms for
i stclass passengers are tantained in a bouse erected an the
bridge deck, beîng thus entirely iboLtd fron iotl.er depart-
ments ai tht shîp, and securinU perfect ventilation un ail
weathers. It as anly ncteb5arv toeay VtisaI tht saloon, smok-
ing room, ladies' boudoir, annd stateroams are finished un
Messrs. Harland \,. Wiolff s weli kiaawn style. The second
cabais on the main (teck underne.îtb. Tht comfort ai ibis
class ai passengers bas beca catererd for beyond wbat is cus-
tomary. The. steerage passenger cletks aie very loty. Their
beds of whî.e canvas, an fr.iaewurk aIutad, cati bc folded andI
put up under tht beains, sa as ta e out ai tIse way durîng the
d.ayime. In the (attie dtî-kb tvery provisian is made ina ac-
cardante wtth tht new regulations ai tht British Board ai
Agriculture and thteo...naoaian (>verrnint for tht sale car-
riage andI comiort ai tIse animais. Wadter as delivered Iran
the frcsb watcr tanks by pipes carried overbead tht entîre
Iength ai the ship antI orn boh sides, iith taps antI short
iengtbs ai hast attacheni at fienîient intervals, thus reducing
tht labour ai tht attendaints tii a minimums, andI sccuring
praptr waterung of tht aninmais. rhe ventilation ai tht rtwetn
decks as pravîded by cowls, by kitley s automatîc ventilatîng
ports, îvhicb can be kept open in ail vatbers, as they exclude
water îvhilt admiîting air, by two trnînks extcuding fart and
air fixetI overhead îitb apertures at frequent untervals, througb
wbich air dravn irons tht deck above is forced by two large
fans, each druven by a separate engune. Electrir light is
fitted througbaut tht vessel, with two complete sets oi gener-
ettang plant, supplued t'y Allen, ai London. Protectian against
ire is provudeni by steanr pipes connccting wîtb each separate
coînpartment, by wbîcb stean t an bc turned int any part
for extinguibing fire, the valves for sanie beinmt placed ta.
gether an deck îvhcre they are easiiy ac-cessible. Tht rt-
frigerating machinery s Haslam's caltI dry air systcm, with
chambers capable ai conveying a large cîuant io dressed
beef. Tht Laitraior Will be cLi.ssel an tht Admiralty List as
a transport, beîng admirably adapted fur traaps and cavalry.
Tht shîp s firn1.ed thraughout in tht style for whîch Messrs.
Harland &ý Woiff's building yard abso ajustly famed, and bas
been constructed under the supervision ai Mr. William Glover.
consultung engineer in tht Campany.-Li-ieo.'/.7orrnal o/
Comnmerc-e, Augeusij,-, rSji.

Hoolîîs Sarsaparilia bas a steadily in creasing popularity,
wbich can oanly bc wan by an article ai real ment. Gîve ut a
trial.

DR. T. A. SI.OCUA!1'S
OXYaGENIZED EMI'LSION ai PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you hiave Branchitis- Use it. For sale by al Drug-
gists. _________

- TUE SOCIAL SECRET.

aOh, my i How charmmng you look ibis marnaing, Mrs.
Cleveland. Do you knoîv, Mr. 1Redingten madIe us aIl envicaus
ai yoos by sayung yau had tht nost beautiful complexion ai
any lady at tht Browning Reception. We are aid friends
andI if 1 appear a blitnnustîve on ibas matter, pardon mc ?
There are hall a dozen ai us an aur set, ai about the sainie
age, wble you are tht only ont whn looks positively ten
years the youngest ai us ail. There is santie secret in this, as
a friend, yan should impart it tai ne."

IMy dear Lllian, if 1 dîd not know your sincerity, I
would snrely believe you were trying ta flatter my vanity ;
but, krsowing your candor un ail ai aur affaurs, I will tell yon
ta wbat 1 attrubute those charnis yau mention, and baw I
was induced ta use tht great Elixir, Dr. T. Feuix Goauraud's
Ori ental Ctcam. My motîser has aiways been, and is now,
a very beautiful woman-her years endîng a chari ta that
beauty, which tare and art have preserved by tht aid af
Gouraud's Beautifîta- and Purifier ai tht skin. Altbough sht
is naw caver fifty, she passes for forty, thariks ta the Oriental
Creai' that bas been prescribed for neariy hall a cectury ta
the veryceicteoc Amerîcan andI continental society ; it is easy
af application andI harinless un ils effects. By applying the
' Cream' through the day or evenîng, andI wasbing tht face
welI <tn retirîng, aitcrwards usang Mtton Tahlow or Campbor
Ice, tht skin is given a sot, pearîy whitcness, renoving ail
skia blcmisses, leaving thc complexion cîcar andI btight as
cryslal, wbîle ts certaunty and naturalness ai aperation are
such thnt tht use of a cosmetic is not suspecied, and, dear
Lillian, it is tht anly preparatiara that mrets the wants ai
refincd ladies, who require a haruxless andI efficienat beantîfier,
and wc ai do. Yen possess, the secret ; 1 foilaw in tht foot-
sttps ca' my mother."'

1%ic as the serpent, hariles as the lave.

YOU TAKE NO RISK
In baying Hood's Sarsaparilia, for it is tverywbere recag-
nized as tht standard building op medicine andI blood purifier.
It bas won ils way to tht iront by ils own intinsit ment, andI
bas bhe largcst sale afiDaY prtparatian oai us kind. Any
honest druggist ailI confia-m Ibis statement. If you dtnide
ta take Haod's Sarsapai-illa, do mot bc indtuced ta boy amy.
tbing elst instead. Be sure Ia get Hood's.

---AMR-
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OntiOWA. No. atai 91 t.t ýiLbu e hn acaep2 ror Kenx Chuircb, ctL--tions made by Duncasn Feaber again i-a
()u-htele à, ae u hrteen years. For tor, Rev. bit. Calder. and1 whichawr,ç->ýt

Iair 111 in M fiines.-sume îitn~ c ev . astur uf Alvanston and Jrooke ttiousty cliculated as te setinusly intaefeewi
-- AAJ~'J~AI.ILLLJ.UIcoagegations, which bc eesagned an iS7S, remuviog usefrincîs as a minister of the Gospel : ,nl'

DY MARIA PAPLUA. Tarta Presliyteriau congregation nt Beaver Crcek, te London tiait the iandly might cnjoy educational se that hec vas obliged te cite M r Fraser t aplear
on dze mrnss~ rt ~~ Min , conînplaie thecution of a new chuzch ibiss sdvantaizes. Since then hiehbail be engagcd in beore a joint meeting ci Presbyieev and

ro n oe nfin s n to ait. mission work an varlous places-for two vears li te answer te twa charres., ii, that ofut uflthluI.
teaur,oanrus ohalel pand'so! ng to TaiE mission band in connection with St. An. Nfanitoulin hIband and four ycars on St. Joseph's nesss and, o!f olowing a diviajyr course, and by

<caponfus i kîcin's akng drews Ciaurch, Perth, cleareel $40 hy an excursion Island. Deccased icatves a sidow and a famiy of petsistent agitation, dasturl.ang the peice an.1i îat
tabte iia espoonful oLsaaa~ar lt , two. la eec ive sons and three daugiters-D. A. FerRuson, mony and retardang the orovreqs of the C nig
taspoonfus o f u .t r ndthrc tal. Mi a ek m r elg a esmdlt atrl anager of! Mlsons Bank, Meatutd ; J. S. 'ergu- tion. Rev. Ni.e.MLiten snformed t4 rnt
the r n guso ure nd w gcîeran rb uMaxnii e.Dpr. cieloubas waacongegatai satal son, and bits. 1. Il. Aakeai, Cape Town, bott lion that the members ci the court, ilte, heali,.g
the r ig ien t th g tter. an tb biandpceelth jasa. egtin n al'Aiica, W. C. 1-'tgu.sun, modern language master, the evadence on both t'des with retr' [ht

theegs il lili ad dj hemppou int S. bary's Colicgasae Instatute. Tlac test of the charges, and alter a fuit exiaresion orf ia ,
theegs il lgh ad idth mlkta taaa . ev. John Waddeli Blackc bas been -apit farrily reside in lundon. Deceased %vas a brotbet. &Il the menibers ofthie court, concludr-.) atbacIhthern. Add liais mixture tu rthe dry in- cd otdamaed inisbaonary antlllythcswood, along %çith in law of Rev. Dr. Liing, of Daindas, and aiseofa charges predcrred against Mr. Fraier ttsfi

gredients ; then ýtir in the nlted Stranglaeld and Goldsmitha. J. Murray Snaith, manager of the Blatk of Toronto proven, and at was therefore anoved, \cn, e .M
butter. Beat tiae batter vigorously for Tîtit Rev. Dr. Robertson jsresai in Knox an bMontreai, r -d James Smsith, architect, of Tor- carried unanimo.asly, taa the defendant, i>unca
a fevi seconds anti ten put in buttereul Church, Pilo, Mound, on Salabath cvenitng week. ut. The Rev. bit. Ferguson anid his family l'raser, bc andl !S herehy saspenied fro'aa (hurÇamufin pans and balte for about twenty A large cong ration was out te hear him. were connected witb I'aek Avenue Presbyterian privileges.
minutes in a quick oven.-(Copyrigh t. , a'iaRfrersy:lutwc,~
i89e, by Cleveland Baking Powdc±r Co.) Tta 1ev. Dr Wallace, of I'ittslaurg, Pa., edtor Church. Tn sirvRfrnrsls'1itwco

Use aly Cerelad's zZao the Urtie Preilyieria t, published there, bas ON %Vednesday iast aithtie usual weekly mneeting their teturo homne, Rev. Mr. and NMrs. U.%aOîai,
U~eony Cevlant akng Éjuder, ieen summerng li Muskoka, a region of whichbche0o!St. James Square Presbyterian Chumch Chris. founal that their residence hall been entcrred Ly kindthle proportions are made fer that. tiiks higb!y. tian. Endeavour Society a pleasant featume of the hands andl wiliing fiesras, and everytbing ma je i

Ttiv Rev. R.bert Wallace pieached te bas aid evenag was a îîcescntataun tu Miss tuwans. The comiortable for thear homci-coming as pos.,ible on
-- ClceIand s Su- coalgregation. West Church, Toronto, on Sabbath, lady in question sais for Pekan on I9th inst. (rom thse evenhog of Feuday, the coogregation mtt m th

perorBilngPiv- August 23. There avas a large itiendance, especa- Vancouver. anal the socieay showed is appcecuation basemeot af thecburcb te weicume homc thtar Pàbtrcî
pcioBainPo - ally in the cvening. of Miss Gowans' services by prescnting bier with a The rona was puoiusely andl tastefully dccûraied

der i s befcl analsome travelling rug andl an order on a Sbang- with flowers andl vines, rellecting great crclit un theeVl prfcl Tat R1ev. Davidl Mitchell, of the Scatch Church, bai putlishing bousr for a Chinese dictionary. youthtul bandls that su dettly haat WUtouht i jhoesomne. 1It jersey City, pecacheal an interetaing andl instru clive Along with these articles was pîcsented aia ilium. signa. The chairman, Met. McMiilan, calliri the
leavens niost and discourse te a large and appreciative audience i inat cd address settitng forth the occasion of the mceting ta order at eigbt ociocl, anal in a few iveiI.
leavens best t nrwEs.a aaaheei~lst. presentation with thae regrets and gond wisbes af chosen remael:s introduccalrtae programame. la

H I Try a can. «' Taita Masttr's NMemoial," by Rev. Professer te trienals about ta bc lcti behinal. bit. lliîggins cansisted or an addrcss ai welcome ta the paior
Macadam, Of! Morrin Colege. bas heen highly apl. anad Miss Flaws made the presentation in a veey andl bis famiiy, taeavich lie respondea wtla gratetot
preciateal wberever it bas been serti. Last aeek an gracefui manntr, wia Me. Robert Kilgour sup. feeling, several weli rendered aitherais by the choir,

-order came froas Pittsburg, Pa., fur a nomberaof plementeal by the delivery af a very earoest mis- a rectation by Miss <'arie Martie, austaaol,rsbehl
copes.saunary adiets, in whlalie congratulated Mass reputatian, a Scotch sang ')tl iss Violence But.

TIIRt Rev. J. K. Walsh was inducteal ta the pas. Gowans on being the paoneer massiunaty o! the landl, a reading by Mr. Carmiclisel. imrnresavrt
llead recently. Tht reverend gentltenan enters up- cd gilt in aa ieat, and ampessive response. She thteJBoard of Managers, a lew kindiy words o! cor

onlais ministezial carcer utider thtenaast nuspacious gars out under the au j'sces of the Christian Ali. dial feeling Item rt v. Mr. J olliffe, pasti of tSnrs
99circunistances. ance. Street bletbodist Claurcia. In tbe interval gîçen for

Tua 11 Rev. Mr. Urcluhart preached ta a large con- Tisa cloquent andl jopulae pastor ai the Second flriendly? chat, ace creani andl cake Wear c ieraIlyS y upregaîlun an ththe tslbyerian cburch, Douglas. Prebbyteri-411 u'trcb, liatîburg, Pa., Rcv. J. K R. 1c upite tathe campany. Ail serîneal ta hate
Mat., recent!y. The occasion vas a special pre. Sutherlandl,1D. D., preaclhealat bath services in Si. hp.ýeatlcnjoyeal the evcning. The adtlresa. which

Thoe wo hve lot pamtory service as a large number were about te Pals Church, Hlamilton, recr±ntiy, analfais adhîrcas- cantaineal neatly avordeal exiaesions ot the cungre.
A ho T huse B ohavs er- t ',acame members of the Cburch. ts canno ailu tohave been a means of instruction, gation's appreciatian of!bMe. Eastmai.'s paitoizl

A Thoat use Boche's er- Tata Revs. G. E. Freciman, B.A., -anal J. B. edification andl spiritual blessing ta thase wha were services and warm affectioin for hi., and) uicart.

and Lung man Syrup for sorne NMorcet Toronto, xepiescntang the S..bth piikged te beau theni. ThetDtpac chosen for tht bers of bis family, was read by Miss l'antan.
severe and chroîsxc Scbooi Association a! Ontario. aveme presena nt a morinng'i discourse was Illie Made tht Summner," ON the cvening pie iaus Io the departurr .-f the

Speialy. trouble of tlie Tliroat convention oft tht Sai.bath schaols hieldt in the anal the subject ai bas cvenang adalreýs vas IlTbe Rev Dr. Btell, the l'est pastor o! Kn.%t.i b
anSpus a lad-lalty.ia huc, hssl i ecoention ai Oui keaiends in lleavcîa." h is ta portage la lPrairie, but now ai ileaver DI)m, Wl'.

and uug canliad- 'îessytria cbuchThesatos.c'e egetteil that Dr. Sulheeland's services were coaîsira, wba, with bis family, have beem on a aiia
ly appreciate what a truily wiosder- a. Retaa.i iSt. Catharines. On renleredaiS a scason avhcn se maity are sîsîl away 'ta tht scene ai bis foce labouurs, a large gatbeîarg
fui medicine it is. The delicious occujuica the pulrit oifa&ne Pieshyierian Chuîch, fuont home, but thtelPlaces o! abasent members af af eaîly pioneers anal ald fiienals assemliled aithte
sensations of healing, easiug, clear- Brcandon, asat week, wben bc delivereal an excel. the conlgmegaion were wcll supplical by uthers, flt- beautiful residence of Mr. analiMes. jamecs ttclt w

lent sermon to a large congiegation. At the withtiandang the înclemency af tht weaî?ser. Batha holl an old-fashionea re-union. Mrt. W. WV.
ing, stïenugth-g-.thening and recover- close of the service the reverenai gentlemran aaldrcss- sermons were mastepieces o! close scriptural Milieu was calleal ta the chair. Aiter a ll't-asarg
ing are unknown joys. For Ger- cd a Gospel temnperance meeting in the liaptaut reasonang, clothea ian claquent anal impressive programmýe o! vocal anal instrumentai muic, ani
mian Syrup we do not ask easy cases. cburch. language, wbicti comnmandcd the ctnest and genuane pioncer addresses lty K. IMcKeniae. M.lp..,
Sugar and water uîay smiooth a A MaaTIr ~.Of the Glengaury 'tsbytery of the thoasghltul attenaionofa bis hecarers, such as coulal andl Rt,. bM. Siplkei, of (Gladstone. !oliuaaed L'y a
throat or stop a tickling-for a wîîîe. presbyleiian ('turch was helal last week in tit.noui but bc gratilyang ta the revcîend doctor, who hountifari suppiy of caffee, sandwiches, cake, etc.,Thi isasfaras heordnar . Johns Churci, Coriwall. ta consider a eall frani taie may always bc assurealofa a mmwelcarne when the chaiersmncallealfoe the gueut ai the evening,

Thi i a fr s te rdiirycough cnngregalaun of South Finch tae1ev. Dr. Lamant, hie again visais IHamilton thtie kev. Walter Laid. Rev. Dr. Bell, ta camne fotwasd, ih ilt did,,%lit
medicine goes. Bosches Gertuan ai Merantic. Thet malter wais lad an tht table.,laIo -w. af %Vest Troy, N.V., canclucteil divine warsisip a look o! amazment on bis countenance, wben Nit.
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat lbc deait with at a full nmeeting ta bc helda i Lan- in St. l'auls an tht fllawing Sabbaîh. A. D. McLcod steppeal up anal read an adaîreis,
and Lung Svccialty. Xhcre for catrn etbr' Tita aid anal vell.acnowo Upper Canada Reli- aod Mr. James Bell presenteal a pusse cuntainir.g
years there ha've been sensitivencss, '.ijsS MCL.AIKN, who tor Soietlime past has ginus Tract Society, in addition lu its many fret $200 in gald. The adaltsas avce tlc»ies ua
pain, coughing, spitting. hmTr- bren an joant charge ut the Industriasi chool at bat- grants andl very prosperous colportage work, bas warm appreciation o! Dr. Btli's ininisterial labouis

hiaevoc- filre.wekn'~ li- le, Mati., was last week presenatei by thte Voman s taicet Il"Anibhrinew Jepat.ie. " hilt tuacei andlkindly personal feeling. Dr. Bell eeplict4
hag, oir filu .we le octorslip-1d cgnMissianiy ucitly ci Lhalmees Chuich, lent nvork bas bceo dane far many yeaus on tht vertouching wards. Tht ueply avas .enîirely iciping down bill h, r otr n Guelphi, with unadicass anal a beautiful easV chair. WciolCnlb h oittrubM.fatpomptu as the presentatian 'sasageuesrpi.

ruedicine and advice have been swal- %fier a lcw wceçs' sta> an (Ontario, Miss McLaren isaet.yîtee pealielfrtan Thetrearerena gentleman anal bis estimable aite stiill
lowd ad flaondto isegui of let ou ometaeesme arkwotfthestb Ca, ssteaC <huitiaCh vrramotittanilus lire n tt hauthaemasy 'ouraerar.inhac9

depiwhi're there is thse ssckening terian huard ina ahe achouui 'here tht chiadien walI Toronto barbour and othr lakte ports. To thas large cice tot warm trienals ail over the l'oriage
depî.sburtiy retuira te work troim tht indran reseeves. special "l Sales' Missian'" the Boatrd bas appoiint. Plains who bave been geeatly elelighicil witb aheïr

conviction that ail is caver and the Ttia scislars anal teachers of tht Presbyterian, cd NMu. James S. P'utler, sae el known amang vistaIthiis tume. Clasing addresses avere delireîied
end is inevitable, there .ve place Mceihodist anal Churcis oi Foglanal Sabbath scbaols sailors in Hialifax anal St. John. N. B. Alueady Mu. by Messes. Rodeit McCuaig, S. R. Marlatt. R1. B.
Germnan Syrup. It cures. Vou are fieldalithir annual picnie last Friday ini Willatis Patter bas visiteal about lifty vesseis, hasing about Iliii. John Carroll, Eai. bcDonaid, anal M. Bliaku.
a live man yet if you take it. 0* Urove. Algoma. Tht weathe avas fille and thu (Mo sailles. Religiaus services are bell wherevcu Tht audience lilyMrnitt ana, angtht16ev. br

picnic was a grand succes'. Carnes andamtuse. possiffit, personal conversation had with many I aitis >a i al hy M u. a ian,sang the Goal NTat
For Pleknicklng, menso! ali inals aere prasicird for the acca-sian analreligiaus readang o! aIl kanas dastrabuteal. A Staîker pronaunceal the benedictian, thus closing

and eveuyaute ttjoyed the-mstlves immensely. Tht 14Sailors' Bag " will be plactal on eveey vessel ont o! tht mnost pleasant gatheriags ever fieldl la
banal was present and assisteal gueatlY li tht success possible. containing an ample suppîy af intereting Portage la Prairie.

7 , For Camping Out, of tht piCote by playing sca'tiai scltctions. readîsag niatter foi ail on boad. Any one ta To-I
A mitgTiNi; of the congregation of! ;t. Johns rente talong an itetest in sucli work cao heip il.

r2o Taelig Churcis, Port I'eary, vas fieldl in the cburch, on roost effectively by sending ail such rcading malter
ForTraellng, monday evtning aeck, for the puepase o! moder as they are dont with. hilustrateal papeus af any

ating a cli ta a patar. 1ev. J. Abruham, o! kinal, iontbly magazants ai ail kiancls anal ueligious

-. or Stayng at Whitby, Modealt ofo! 'resbyttry, atter pieaching papiers are ail welcome. As tht sailing seawn n
For Sta lng at an excellent aiscaurse, produ:ced anal read a cli short readitig malter shoulal bc sent as eaillas pots

in si caîl shoulbc fillld la with tht name ai Street.
Rev.R. 1 fluter.The all as afttr yards signeal A LARGI congreZ2ation assersbleal in tht Pgesby- R DIO DS A I fOP AELYMAN'S FLUIO COFFEE. b l]te ebespreset !al the meeting tcusan chuc.tt ann 1 acaetton an 1Iuesday afîrrsoon, R 10 R 'B Â1 IISIA b

Tata Rtv. George Brown diedai a Wroxeter lat tht :5th imt., ta witneSs tit induction and ta wel-
Cin c ofnheFies Qurit'y and Flavour cala le 1=d %wetk. lie ais borrn n Stow, Roxisoroughsslire, corne thte11ev. John Wells, MA. (îorrnerîy of!Jar- The phosphates of the systenî

n a smlme as 5aclibilinc opatc. wua rtayttScotlanal, September 1iS SI. Ht came ta vis, Ont.), te tht pastorale o! Flesherton anal
GENUINE MOCHA AND OLD C.OVERNM-NuT Cnsada in 186i. andl sette in New Brunswick, Ea:geni Churches. Thteusanisteas prescrnt aere: are coîisurned with every ellort,
JAVA. where lic remastica six yes ; came avest anal set- ev.T. T. Jahnston, of Siophampton; D. McLcod,

For %ale by trcccri anad Dmsîri%1ia pawaid. one-salit led in this place, wherc lic had lalsoureal fath!n)ly B.A., o! Pricevlle ; A. Hudson, ai Duadalak ; hM. and exhaustioîî ustially indic.ttes a
paund and oncsquartr p 1osars'ibO:lIe. for tçwtnty-two years as pastor a! tht Presbyterian Hughes. af Inxvcll ; Mer. Scobit, laie ai Glasgotv lack of upy TICA i Phs
1 25 Cent Boffle Mdakes Twenty Cups. Chuch.li.eHtcsigned thue years ago awing ta Dr. NicRabie, of Sheiburne ; anal 11'a'. Mr. Jobn.sup . TieA d h -

- ____________ ncreaing ycaus Deetaseal Itaves a wiulow anal sten (Baptia). Du. Mcecie preacheal a practical phate sup1li S the phosphates,
family ai ont son andl two daugiteus, Mr. E. G. analirnprtssivt induction sermon. Tht usual ques- '
Brown, teacher, Cumberlandl, Ont.; bMss. T. W. tions avere satisfactorily answeued by the minisîe t thereby relie ing ý.xhaustion, anîd
Gibson, Toronto ; an'd Mis. Thomas Gibson, Erus- tht Presbycy anal tht pastor.elec: vas welcomtd 1h :pciî o .t,>f
sels, as a ncw mibr ai the Orangevaile Prtsbytery. îîcreasing t lpct u Ilttr

Tta Presbyteria. corigregatiOnof aiHollanalandoal twa!erwrals ldiM.eHsoa n, ans:an a affcc Pl cat to thc taste.
Canmille laaving given a cal te Dr. Campbell, B.A., toahetrns y t. u.ds on, anal ca-an10
bis ordination anal induction took place last wek. pre teoaplesaaby vazr.s o! con. st. Wls wve a DR.A. N. K oui, Van Vaent, 0., Lays .
Rt,. Mu. lHaig, ci Glenhora, Moderator o! ýbcss1On, ttpol >R, r ootn i th a
conalucteal the serices, 11ev. ?Mr. M..Dunaid. a! escorteal ta tht door by tht Rt,. Met. McLeoa 'Dcddybnfciia evu xa

'ý0toii^L ANb-ri GéN'1Ùis:> %IGrmoar. rrst adairessealMu. Camapbell, anal Mr. whcre be receiveal a warm aveicome frais bis peapie. fion."
Fiaero! acuetht congregation. Afîcu thte Il caliiug it- M e. lls te thse pastorale o! these

services a social avas helal. Tht ladies af tht cn- charches tht congregatian have secuital tht scrvhzes DRS.TNEM ,StLoso, a.
I gucaion had a plentifol stapply of good thangs on 1of a a=taois pasttia scholaily gentleman. anal one "A remedyrpt great service li many foais
i bandl, me that nane should go away bungrY. Musc javho bas praveal hanaseiltetabc a very carasest votker. Of tahaustins.

avs urasea ly htuitalchir 0 1sev lla e tbegins bis ainistuy lhere vitla most cncouragi ng ipi-11p1tfie
anal soloss etctsung by Nit&. Dransl'cld:snd Mms îPrOS1..-.Là, O! succesi.Dtupîc-amht rt

TtE l kiiti M'bour. Rev. bMe. Campbell anal thte onrgatioss1 Titz Gltnfarrian asys? RtTD McLaren. ai Rwaîord Chemiati Wouks, PProvadeuc 1.1.
can bc conguatulateal on tht happy auspices under Alexandzia. occupieal tht pulpil ai Knox Chuueha,
whiiel tht relation ai pastor andl peope have begtun. Lancaster, Sahlsath wek. anda ser deliveriag an Beware of Substitutes and Imitations

Tat& Rt,. James Ferguson, a hîisily respecîcal able lanal puactacal sermon, lie antamateal ta tht con-
tesadent of Landan, Ont., is deid ater six enonîlis' gregtian <bat hie vas insttuctcd tea :ead tise de-

a illnesa. Ile vas boun lu the County o! GicngaTry, cisron of tht Cborch court tbat hmd met for theCiTO1a13tuetever-ioaod
Ont., On Janasar> .4. aS2S. lteawuseducated a purpuse ci rnvestaàaîaagarethe trousble caîsting an8!E~C5rCbWt'EOE@d
Knoxe CIlleg, anal oudaineal te tht Pueshyterian t he conguegation. We migbt iscre explain tiraila pimpad au the labes. Att otcru are spur,
mainisiy iluà.156. For seven yems bcle wu mninistsr the difficaaty asiginattal tram certain grounales a c- so-s eYer .isod labaii
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AT St. Andrews Cburch, Vancouver, B.C., the
Rev. E. D. McLaren preacbed an appropriate and
Able sermon to the Masonic fraternity. The dis-
Course also made a forcible presentation of tbe need
0f Governmental reform in the Dominion. Among
Other things, he said : Il[t was in democratic
COuntries that the power of the Church could be feit
bY appealing to the great masses of the people to
set to it that their rulers were men of clean lives. It
was the fashion of the present day to exaît clever-
hess above moral considerations. There was a feel-
Ing that unless a man was clever, there was no
Place for him in politics, and ail other considera-
tions were sacrificed to that. He then dealt with
the audacity of men of utterly worthless character
Putting up for every public position that was vacant
ILud the responsibility of the people for sending them
there. In dealing with public wrongs they should
tlot be apologetic, and should deal witb thema witb
A firm bhand. In private hife, allowance sbould be
mnade for human weaknesses, but in public life there
Should be no consideration, and men guilty of cor-
fuption should be openly condemned. Things were
?oming to a crisis in this country atqd newspapers
indicated that under the surface there was great cor-
fuPtion and wickedness going on. A man who
Went into politics and came out poor was by shrewd
men considered to be a fool. We used to compare
ourselves with the United States and gloried in the
comparison, but we were*now face to race witb cor-
ruption in our own country. The time was coming
Wben we sbould have to choose good men witb a
Moderate amount of brains instead of clever men
with only a moderate amount of honour. This was
Do party question ; it was a question of the morality
of the whole country. A hopeful sigu was that
Public men were watcbing the newspapers te se
wbat was thought of the state of affairs. Canada
Sbould settle the niatter, whetber bad and corrupt
mnen sbould receive countenance from tbe people on
whose support they depend ed. "

AT the conclusion of Divine service in MacNab
Street Churcb, Hamilton, on Sabbath morning week,
the Rev. Dr. Fletcher stated that on returning home
alter a few weeks' absence be found a parcel await-
ing him [romi New York, containing photographs
of the late Narayan Sheshadri and bis son, whicb
had been sent previous te their sailing for Scotland,
tbanking Dr. Fletcher and bis people for tbeir kind-
ness to theni, and desiring to be kindly remember-
ed to the congregation. Dr. *Fletcher had bad the
privilege of entertaining Dr. Sheshadri on three
différent occasions-once in 1873 fOr a week, ini
188o for a few days, and again on his recent visit
this year. The sainted missionary was truly a great
mxan, bis talents appearing even more conspiction.
in private than in public life. Hfe entertained and
feelingly expressed a very bigb opinion of Rev. Dr.
Daniel Wilson, of Toronto. It was due to the
memory of Dr. Sheshadri and to this congregation,
whom he had so recentiy addressed, to refer to the
decease of this truly great man andtu his labours
among bis own people in India. 'He prayed that
missionaries would be raised up and qualified tc
take the place of those who were called away, and
who would bear aloft the banner of the truth before
the teeming millions of the Est. In the spriug ol
this year Dr. Sheshadri bad intended, on arrivine
from the East, to paso through the United State5
directly for Edinburgh, Scotland, to be in time foi
the Free Church General Assembly, whose mission.
ary be was, but was prevented from doing so b:
ilîness, and paid Canada a visit instead. He speni
a week in Montreal, attended the General Assemblj
in Kingston, visited Hamilton aud other cities
but the strain had proved tao great for bis strengtl
and hie died on the ocean when about tbree days'
sail from New York.

PRESBYTIRY 0F QuzBc.-This Presbytery me
in Morrin College on the 25th and 2th of Augusi
Rev. James Sutherland was elected Moderator in,
the ensuiug twelve months. Rev. W. G. Jordar
ef the Presbytery of Sarnia, being present was in
vited te it witb the Presbytery. Eiders' commiâ
sions in favour of Messrs. P. johnston, John Mac
naugbton, Thomas Wark, A. McCallum, and Di
Wm. Thonipson, for Chalmers, Quebec, Kingsburv
Windsor, Danville, aud Kinnear's Milîs respectively
were accepted. Revs. D. Tait, C. A. Tanner,. au
G. H. Smith, commissioners to the last Genero
Assembly, reported tbeir diligence. Messs.J.F
Macfarlane, Jobu Buchanan, and George A. Wkoo
aide, students labouring withiu the bouuds, ses,
exercises and were certified to their respective col
leges. A resolution expressive of the Presbytery'
appreciation of the labours and wortb cf th
late Dr. Weir was adopted. A donation of $63.6
from the Summer Cburch at Murray Bay f<
IlClergyv Fresb Air Fund," was received an

aflOt, Rev. prot. Macadam ; and Statistics, Rev.
R. Miaeod. A deputation consising ef Rev. Pr(
Macadam and Mr. Thomas Brodie was appointc
te #risit the Kennebec Road district. Rer. C.j
Tanner, Convener, gave a report on French wei
for the lust quarter, It was resolved te take ste,

te establiuh a French Mission Schoel at Woburn.
Rer. T. Z. Lefebvré was instructed to visit the
lower Saguenay districts, dispense ordinances, and
report te the Presbytery's committee on French
work. The committee was instructed te take into
their considération the advisability of eugaging Mr.
Stanislas Tsie Sei, Chief of the Huron tribe of In-
dians, Lirette, as catechist ameng bis tribe. Rev.
C. A. Tanner received the thanks of the Presbytery
for bis services for several years as Convener of the
French Committee. A circular from the Home
Mission Committee showing that this Presbytery is
expected te contribute $850 for Home Missions
and $700 fer Augmentation was referred to a cern-
mittee censisting of Reva. A. T. Love, D. Tait,
and Prof. Macadam. The next meeting wau ap:
pointed te be held in Sherbrooke on the 8th of

November, at 8 p.ma.-J. R. MacLeod, Pre8. Clerk.

ittzb anb fotetcin
STEPS are being taken te secure ministers for two

vacant London congrégations, Islington and College
Park.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD bas signed an agreemnent to
give fifty lectures in Amnerica, beginning on Noveni.
ber i.

THEt Rev. George Moody, of Harrowgate, bas
received a unanimous caîl te tbe pastorate of Bun-
crana, in the Derry Presbytery.

THE, Retreat of Englisb Presbyterian ministers, te
be beld next mouth at Southport, will be termed a
Ministerial Feilowship Meeting.

A FINGOE chief sud bis sons went te Osborne
and presented the Queen with a war shield, somne
Kaffir weapons, aud bead ornaments.

THE Rer. Thomas Muir, B.D., assistant in St.
Pauls Parish Church, Glasgow, bas been unani-
mously elected te Methil Parish Churcb, Fifeshire.

Du RING tbe summer montha rapid progress bas
been made in the restoration efthte cathedial at
Dublane, sud the mauou werk is now almoot com-
plete.

Tits Righit Rer. William Alexander, D.D.,
Bisbop of Deny, is te lecture upon the Evidences
of Christianity before the students o! Columbia Col-
lege during next Lent.

NiNzTY applications have been made for the
*vacancy in tiSe Second Charge, Haddinigton, ont et
twhem seven have been chosen, wbo will preach
ttrial sermons aý as eariy dates as possible.

Tirat committee appoiuted by tbe Belfast Pres.
bytery ta seleét a minister for St. Andrews Churcb,
Nassau, Bahamas, as successor te the late Rev.

*Robert Dusnlop, have recommended Rev. Robert
T. Bailey, of Cariew, who accepted tbe appoint.
meut.

Tris jubilée ef the Begent Square Young Men's
Society, te wbich we have already made reference,
wHI lbe oeleboated before the close of the year.

*Formersmbersoe the seciety are now scattered
e the worlM over, sudoome ef them are to-day occu-

fpying positions eoflunce.

r A HA&NDSOmE Prospect of College of Com-
i- merce, just out. Cal] or _ý te for eue any way te
y W. A. Warriner, Nerth Toronto. Sent free.

y

SOROFULA
Io thai impurlty et the blood whlch preduces
unslghtly lumps or swelllngs lu the neck '

t which causes running sores on the arma,
S legs, or fret; whfch ýdeveIeps ulcers ln the

-eyes, cars, or nese, often causlng bllndness or
)r deafuesa; which la the origin of pimpies, cau.

cerous growths. or "6huniers;" whtch, tasten-
~. ing upon the lungs, causes celisutption and
C. death. It la the meut ancieut of ail diseases,

r. and very te* persons are entlrely fetro frILt

id IteCURE D
al

F. By iaking Hod's Sarsaparllla, whlch, by
d- the remarkable cures it bas accompllshed,
d hau pro n itacit te be a potent and pecuia.r
01- medie e for thls disease. If yen suffer troin
'r P crB tryHeoodsSgarsapaM&a
he ery sprlng my wite and chidren have

54treubedwltliserottila, MY littie boy.~
or ee years old, belng a terrible sufferer.
id t sprlng hoe was one mass ef sores troin

REOULRTES
.THE

KIDNEYS5

Cures IIEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures IIEADACHE.
a Wmpt Cua.

DmX rau-I was very bad
wth headache sud pain in i y
back; my handusud feot
uwelled se0, could do ne o *.k
My zister-in-Isw adyli aiê fis
try B. B. B. Wlth eue botte
I to much boMttehiai Y
got eue more. I amrnonw w.)
sud ean wrk nau well anevor.

Aur«u BrraGsa,
Tilsouburg, Oun.
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PAINEMPI LÀS EFFECTUAI.
5&0-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. %

For BILIGUS & NERVOUS DI8ORDER8
8uch as Wind and Pain in the 8tomach, Futinessa ad8eln fe esa
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chilis, Flushinga of Heat, Loss of Appet/te,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveneas, Scuruy, Blotche8 on the 8kin, Ossturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreama, and ail Neruous and Trembling Sensations, de

TH4E FIRST DOSE WILL DIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Beecham's Pilla taken a& Directed Restore Females to complete Health.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

tey ACT LIKE MÂc4IO, Btrengthening the muscular System, restoring lbut0Com-(ymj brlnging back the kwi «=edgo f appetite, and arouslng9wth the BOS RB fJDF H eA H the whole physica eerçiy of the human frani. One of the beut
garantees to the Nervon andI Debilitated îs that BEECHAN'S PILL8 HAVE ThE

LAROEST SALE OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WGILD.
"Prared smly by TROIS. BEECHIAM,fit. §Relens. laaeashtse, Eai.

Boi<l by Drugguit genwratiy. EVANS & SONS. LimriTD. SOLz AANETs Fou THE
DOMINION OF CANADA.

ACOIRIDIA.L INVITATION
Is extended to every reader of TEiE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN to visit our handsome store when

attending the Toronto Industrial Exhibition from

SEPTEMBER ?th ta i9th.

Watch this space for fu'11 particulars regarding

Our "«RECEPTION NI T for the week of

September I4th.

RADE ARK l' ~Yours truly,

KENT' BROTHERS, Jewellers, 168 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

TII-E3]-Y" E ll*TOYT IT..-

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is a GOOD FOOD for children, supplying as it does the material that

forms '«FLESH," "MUSCLE," and "'BONE."

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F 1MEDICINE.

TH IIISTOGENETIC SYSTEM.
A L DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Býy a ew Systeni of Non-Poisonous and Tasteless Medicines. Send for free

bork xplaining Systeni, and Testimonials of the most remarkable cures on

HISTOGIENETW MEIDICINWIASSOCIATION9,
Vouge s4treear mket, lCerner Vouge mt Gerrarsl Streets, TO*R@fTO, magd

Mext~os Canad Pe6 a9 mt 3 Alblin Block, Bleh.smd Ntseet, LONDON.

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES,
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

7 DURABL,CHEAP,
AND ORNAMENTAL.

zý, 'N SEN» DFOR LCATALOGUE.

METALLIC ROOFING COMP'ANY,
84 iVONGIE *TUMET, T@fit@Nwe.

f HOLLOW.AYv.'S, OINTMENT.
n afallible remedy f or Bad Legs, Bad Breots, 014 Woundis, S0es sud Utaes. Ilt 16t5i"OUS0

Gout and Bh*uiDStsm.-
For flisorders of the Ohestitilbas no equai.,

FOR BOIRE TUEJO&WS, BagiWCHITIS, OOtGHS0, OOZDS
Giràn4a1ar,$Bwelling5d il d%1Skia DhlsaUs il has n 'rival; and for contrasteai s aSIJotnw4t met

litea s harin. -

nauufaeiue4 o11y Ai TRORAS IOtoVÂy, siaetbilshsa., S7 »V Oz1brdh. .stt
"And sold by a&] Na4ioins VaUdois tbrouSouttlba World.

N.B.-Adyic. Gratis, st theaboreadaditasa. dailys batwaau lme boum, of iU am-t ob .
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.Cîiicn of *1*srýnto. rejoiçi, .ud t4 .lad.'* Vols have
aitii ,.u rcal xa a ,îtcriil %ai alleatt St.Lei.chs,

esceteiî anu4tsd l ia.ew ans te as welt.a .îîm

-%:lente as a blu.'d î'uriher.T t srowîî al. il cau,.; ý7t 'rI cu
ellual and î thme lijut.es: liaour, a arded a.r
Qutc il Sri.remnber. &,7 tie judgr. g:isinil a vtry

,tmii e uiei 'Il ic.uilanv owniug thtr Si. Le.,aî
Spîins liatte a fine Iî-rd in tonue ttgon suitt th.-ni. gsiatiagçed

11yur sueti.known tetaow-. itîze'. NIr. lit A. Tîa,.a. lii
.m 1) i a caleter there 8. îil~s, h,. 1 lic uutel op)en% ci,lie a ith of lune wtah a fîJi t~ait ,t eli, $ la u.ck a ti c.ii

and w8dri rates t,- ,&il ail. Thty cisîu wu Cil ti.e tiutl.
us ti.

1
ia a îa uio.t i..:w.er fi cud 'l' hauidrrd

xuc'ts.. The btti 5 , n aîeti aie ani, iutifon th.ar
nily QI our ousu kîtiacusn qaka.sfiitcii.

te ' nt,. it r "Il'iiia, invite, y.u.tt.i0ia tu dti t1.and1u ') e isicrrv.

M'E St. LEON MINERAL WATER Ca. <Ltmited>,

toi%4 KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO
liranch Office aTidv, Flo.wer Depor, s(' Venge Street

The Barfnwcnd Bloctric Bell and~ AttaChIllellS

/4 lie -

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITIIOUT* blEDICIN1..

iadigestion, Liver a-id Kidncy Cviiiiaints, RhtuinaîiuNeauralgia, Lumb>ago, Gout. S ru al Deac. Nervotas Pr..
tration. Sltcplcssncs.. Hcair Trubl,I, Impoîe,. Sesii,.il
M, calcuwss .nd M. urer, if the Na,,.a -- m ,It.-...tj
lem%. Drýrtwqtud*u Appltaua arc the vtrv ae.

sý lElestr,, bMdiçai I)txocOccac>. the current &s tiaudeil tc
o o f tht ucr. sud can tbe niadc ,icak or %tri>tg. tivcîyj

is î adjaisîsubt. The Ileit suilI i.uîecl .. a'e cutbli: 1-v

- peri lcua auj néieal ,i temaiflatan îird Ný,ot ,et beir suifi stand tuas. senti sur Lbock on Et .tra inrd8q ai
TramenLc. The Dor)cuseend Elerîtc Bll auj Aitchincnt
Co., to3 Vongc Street. Toronto. Mention this iper.

C. H DORENWEND. El.:rt.tn

PURE

IOWDERED 00~

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST.Xbýosdev r Uctiif9ntly. ICOrnsktng Bosp.ruii . i .,Ii ad ab un&ald tutiiOZ

OSOL Acsneqag -tvurusitiai Sa.
15.14 b>' Mla anoe.ssd Dnuggtsta.

IMPORTANTTO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHEI).

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
in flic Prrab;tcriau Chu,. A.

For emîs Ia ti,<3su 'ps, slgglslîîaess <Of t ho tuhaitî Itu'
jtmli tiiîe, .4ek klit a.t .îîls.rta i m. c ~ failarian,ejîvcrsý, ;îîuthe t li îi ît ii

mou îll)l;ili t s oiitil t- st oiltavltalid C o~Ws 3mrsatlIiart iv l'il ls tri- uîîmst
ellivaceituis. I iaey anq ' sig.tl.C t '<I. vIon t a Ii ftIlO jîu nrmi rrîg, 19.and lare
îuu rehl vtvgî*tt a 1,- in t liîir <' iîtpoi tilti. T'vîot 't'sîîijîular antm I el I kîuîmwn
ilitedit-i jie in tlite, dortors e~ir lire rtrimmuftl eî d t liiaîiî. Dr. ( om ions,.

Venlt lrtrige, l'at, %%-rte 1tk Ila i îlg mi tset I A yers 1Il s W t lu pi ml
nnestiltsi1 a, vir Olvlleut i reti iii iî id t latilaI i iveIl l I t lier.'

aaIyt%<rsIl'lsa an'tilt- 1 uvt inti ie T 1'etar ised ; and tr l ity jirgnîî
tilit et ter g'n:'ral rvîîîedytlv ûî 1lie devijs<ei. 1 Iave s ratd thl',ît Il îy

f.rîu il13and îttl itsed tli'îinta lie mtisirlliolitg îtîvfrienvai d l l <iilityifor
lîfrre' thait twelît3 years. To iny ecrtaiii kîîtlerlge lffitli va.sas oftitt
folltmwilîg votI>li iits have tiviirl hl.iltfPandpruatiiltl3. etretl livtit,
lista of A yir'$ l'ilsla tlonei.Ta Fîtil aI l: 3r'lil la. dri taIb bire lionsîraf'v'~
sick Ileatl;tlîe, rheîarîltismkîtaiîx. <t h itpia ivîst ipat ioi, ;ad liard cetms.
1 kintiv ihiat a îaîttltrate tuseti Aýera's P illsa. v:miiiîecfor a few vd;tv or~
veî'ks.its thle anatutre' tif tIiolati I 'lti tat rerî n i red wi Il 1fr' vi'aitanso î

curei feor thea îisordî'rs I havei atitaîl atiov.''- J.(0. W'ilsoii, t'auatractumr
andt Bluiltîtr, Sîlîplutur Sîn g.'Texas.

A.yeir's (adartw 1>1118
1ruparî'd li, Dr. .. J. (. - iupr & Co., Loti 11. JMass.

Solil by «Ill )à'uUietf <id J> in.ere e dicinae.

iiV RE'e. DUNCAN MiRuNcat.. b.D.

OPINItONS OF THIE PR/ESS.
Thtkl acopiie ipiler ot thiinuiaolr erukecatite làu

botias no iutentiona of audu,.suc the "uI iîiyers.~J
of Canada toro eucaeven modifiedcsal iIsis I' uIoeIz er
as ro provîde suggestive (strisfur ait 't.«sat ocxa'îo:ax. '0
that he'itaucy-. insrcuracy auj ail tic a:a,' îunppr..prsame and

Lsm ituoh,. 9jpp..lsseurs. tl'lstsa riti. $i. hiailcd. a
oitage arepm itoary addrcuson rcciprcof îrket.
WABBATIK 'vIo.eRSRTIII

Putaished muutiiyai i t .Ca1 u'iue
]KA 191.VDAVî4.i

Intendcd for the infant ciass,-Ii,tasiat rtiaii.tv :îr a.
enta pert 80c copiesî. Samiîte ojule ,t.e saj ta.îa

Plresbyteriau Printing & Pnblishing Co.. limites]."j.

V SAFE

JInsist on havin Pesars' Solap.
I Substitutcs arc SCMctiîncs r..COrlineilded by«~rg1ýsts and stérekeepers for

>4 ~the sole purpose of makaing a grc.akr profit. Tmc c is îîothing as good as
t0 1PEARS' SOAP. It bas stood the test for ONE RUNDRED YE ARS.

VEGETABLE

PRMTESTERBROO21PJUEN r- N«gcz
ROMPT 1ST..1 Y. THE BEST MADE.

___________ For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. lM1LLrl%', SON & Co., Agents,. Montr*cal.

To M.,%KE APPîLE~ CIDER.-We know ~
only one way. that is, tri get a cider pres, e
tract the juice tram the apples, put in a ça>ý
or barrel anud bung up close.

MEL.ONJMt->e and cut in 'ul'e,ý, and
boil in littie salted water until soit enuugh to
put through a colander. Make a syrup; usng
one pouind of sugar to a pound of melon, and
a piat of water ta every two potinds of Sugar.
Bail thc syrup and skiîaî, add one lemon to
every threc pounds of fruit, and t.htil ounce
of gieen ginger. When the syrup îs t.lear add
the amelon and cook slawly until it th;dcens
like jclly ; thea seal up.

FINE: SAUCE-Stir into a tablespoonful of
sifted flour onc.hialf plot af cold witer ji.\i
perfectly smooth ; put this inta a very dlea
saucepan and put it over the fire ; let ju ,im.
mer until it becomes a starch ; then rub t.) a
creamn half*a-paurid of goad br wa sugar, and
ane-quarter af a pound of gui butter %%-lien
it is well creamed stir it inta t'he starch ;thtçt
add a tablespoonful af orange-flower wauer;
just as it is done, grate in a little nutmeg.

LFIONAI)E.-This fuavotrite and well-knowin
drink is very deliciaus when wcll made, Takt
four lemons ta every quart af water, and eigbt
tablespoonfuls af sugar ; rub or squeeze the
lemons soit, and slice themn upon the Sugar,
pour avt:r themi a littie boiling %water and le,
them stand fifteca m.autcs * theu adi îtae ne
cessary amaunt af water, weil iced, stur %%ci;
and serve. Orangeade is made ia the saine
way, subbitutiag oruageb fur lentonb, bOL ifiuti
less sgar is needed.

L$AKED To.NtAris.S-Select smaooth, round
toaaîes, af unifarm sîze, flot very juiiy. leut
them lin hot water, remaove the skin, wut them
in halves and scoop out ail the seeds. Chop
and rub ta a powder ane-third ai a cupoci
boiled ham or tangue, add two.thirds af a cup
af sot bread crumbs, one teaspoonful af chop.
ped parsley, or ane saltspooaful af thyme, a
little pepper, and sufficient melted butter to
moisten. Fill the tomatocs with the mixture,
place them in a shallow dish, and bake fiteen
minutes.

BANANAS IN JEI.LY.-.Nake a mfoild oi
leman jelly. Cut bananas in slices, and lice
the bottamn and sides ai a mould. Pour the
îelly in slowly, that it may flot iloat the fruit.
Keep i ice water until bard. If you have no

mauld, use a small, round, glass dish. Put
the slit.ed barianas on the bottom, then tiaro tn
a little je!ly ; when hard, rut a raw round the
sides with spaces betweelu, and fil1 the centre
with bananas i add rnorejelly, enoujgh tu toye
Reserve a cupful ai jelly, and, when ready to
serve, break thib up lIghtly, anmd scatter it over
the top.

To PRFSERVE CRitAt Atalal Es Wuîîîî i..
Select perfect apples, leave the stemns an,
wash, and hcat slowly ta boiling ini water sui-

ficient ta caver thein. WVhen the skias break
skim thent oui, and when c',ol enough tn
handle remove the skias. Throw the water
away in which they ivere baîted. Wetgh rbe
apples. AIIooane and a-quarter pounds of
sugar and a tea..upful of water ta cash grund
oi fruit. Bail tht'. syrup tnatil clear or unrîl tht
scumi ceases ta risc. Add tbe juice ai anc
lemara ta every thrce potinds ai fruit. l'ut in
the apples and caok untl tender. lrît into
cans while hot.

,Baig

Powder.
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~~~~dicnes differ -- SNAI'rERS

one lias reasonibleness, an- and put intoa

éther lias flot. Ojne has repu- stock, veal is

tainanother lias not. On pepper, whte
trecrackers

jas confidence, borti of suc- bail mwentir ni
cess - another lias oiily of Lutter and
ahopes."1

Don't takze it for granted
that ail patent medcicines arc DAIM
alike. Tlîey are not. AA

Let the ycars of uninter-
rupted success and the te-as

of thousands of cured and
happy men and 'oijen, place

Dr. Pierce's Gol ~n Medical
Discovery and fr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong. \

And there n' a state or
îerritory,. no-r hardly a
country in the Nvorld, wliether
its people realize it or flot, s

but havet men ,anci womcn
in them that'reV happie r be-
cause of their discovery and
their effects.

Think of thib in hualth.
Tlink of it in sicknebb. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if h îpj

the rnakcrs can afford to take their bands;

the risk to give your nîoney ShapPis detc
back as they do if they do Sriap you hav

flot benefit or cure you.t.Bwro

fH~CANADA PRESI3VThiRîAN

Souî'.- Cut the nîcat into pieces -ruiz r S PPN
a ktttle with thîce pints af saup .1. i

s the best , add a little cayenne
te pepper, and tsait to îastc. Rùul D i y H tas very fine, add ta the saup and Ia S T r u
minutes ; add twu tablespoanfuls
d a pint af crea.U.

,GING EVIDENCE
INST THE "RlIPPER."

er **%hich tîtales niany a wn.,ý
It rais away theu ciothes and î

yet Sortie people will buy it tbec.' t

o bc cheap.. Fase economv 1Il 'or
*r at any price. In "qUNLl(*ll r"
ave an article that cannat injure cithrt
cin, ra matter how fine ar delicate. Ti)
! ofImitations.

CLOCKS, Gogo AND CHEAPS
Nickel Alarm Clocks, $1.
Luminous Alarm Clocks, $1.50,
Other Clocks in Great Variety.

Send for Free Illustrated Catalo ue

JOHN WANýLES5 & C
NYAT'CHMAKEI'.S ANI) JEWI.LLLRS.

172 IONGIE %TKEET. '1OItUNIO.

ÇLEANS ASK
8COIJRS OR&
kRU1BS X0P YOUR

1~RGHe41~ GROCER.\,
Il rint obta"nable send twelve cents for Large Dai ta ARMITACE % Co. -!? Bi

Stret, Taronto, Car. [lase ment!ion Ziis papcr.

HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTOJ REA$ES MADE I
In Income, - - $5ra, 1 r.0\

In Assets, -

InCash Surplus, -

In New Business,-
In Business ln Force

W. C. MACDONALD,
ActuAa.

1890

$4 17,141.00
$68,648.0

$70696700
t,$1 ,600,37600\

J. K. MACDONALD.
mAIONQ DIRZOTfl.

Nut, attractive

i cE

ter Boiler

[s flot Overrated,

[s stili without an Equal.

WARI)EN KING
637 CRAIG ST.

& SON,
MONTREAL.

PRESTON FURNACES
ARETE. H

BEST VALUE IN TUE MARKET

FURNACES
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC
-0-

bend lutou*'I-U bRNAL L iJUUh\. 'ust issu-

hI cuntaînb î&îiutnai.-n 'hat s' ili in-ciest ynu.

CLARE BROS. & Co.
PRESTON, ONTARIO-

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Arc nçuw ini use îl.rsughout the Dominion ini dwellinag hauses
btares, schaols, public halls and churches, and arc proved ta b

The Cie anest, llealthieSt and most Econonileal
Futnaces ever inrnrluced. We have hundrcds af Testimonials.
Note the fulowing - STsAI.3dJTC 8O

WC archie »,$iy ia, d . leN.., sVct..jî Furnasswhshyou
plisced in aut p =resCuchtý taoad hd ear u

Ch" rih andi Sunday SJ.. I i.onajiilcnann nal7.0 uie
fr t toutir cu ire aîjfcii.'iiole uce umanufature% claimeti

B uh~~iat iwo f[racues wuuid he,.C saY 'sTFuaceu aiyoaae
*re iwa .,i ausg. I >" f y i ..ii olj nzset. it s h ae

lira în ba prordh:gl 5 aîafaeory Wchave effecteti a great saving
of fuel and! labOur, anti arc ssell j 1caird in vvry way.

CliNs, il.' t» 00M. Ia.sor .t. A,,drrc-ý L
JOIIN MsIi(,.LIVRA'. CAairmau Ruiiditig Com.

WVaoî»,TaC,, 6h May. 1889.

GxrtTs i:xr-We takc much peasure in espressing aUT entire satis
ilagilois wih your Supersîr jcwcl Furnace. lînving Uset il iduring the ps
wvinter in heaing Clalnjýrs Curch in ibis town. Our Church con=an
(0,20<, cuti, (ccit ,h ighi large windows and f(unr entranees ai Cch endi
of' rite an. All pars of ibis large ruoin have henm aunaicoulrtably

~EWA T&M LN eatti wiluavey nodeate motni f cul.Re.pculiy yours,
1URROW STEWART &MIL..bs.dq r~,s hamrsCorh

le617a utl'i;sînair±s gtven, and i-atalugue ,,'.îh Teâtimonials, onap
E <-HAMILTON. ONT.---.~ plication ta

BURROW, STEWART & MIILNE, MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, ON TARIO0.

Far 0:0 Curao!lati DISORDE[tS 0F TRE STOMACE .LXVE.EOWELS.E-IDNEYS, BLAD)DEI8, NEItV.
OVS DISEASES nFADACHE. CONSTIPATION~ COSTIVEISS. COMPLAX24TS PF.CULTAE TOPF.
?6ALES. PAINS iN TIIE BACUi.IDRAQIGING FEÉLIN.o, tc., NIDIGFSTION. BILIOUSNESS, PEVEU
INFLAMMATION 0F TUE I3OWELS, PILES, and a&I l orangeonts of the internaI vincara.

RADWAY'S PILLS arc a anrofar taiscomplaint Tobn pbanera arUxst eafl
acttonrostouia troigthto thostoinaah, and onabiri t toporiorîn its luneoiou Toymtoa!D
popala disappear. and witb tbom :'-e itabiity ta aontraotdlseaso tos h ymtm fD%

Wti bo accoanwilbed by taking EADWAY'S PILLS. By so dalngi DYSPEPSIA, READACHE. FOUL
STOMACH. BILIOUSNES8 w8IX boavoitled, the food that lie aton contributo Its nanrlsishn 1irooirto
for thex support of tiha naturel wante and deoay af thea bod.v

Price t33 Vez2te per Boex. 15old by ati Druggge.

Send for aur BOOX 402 A.VIGE to RADWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street

]KONTREAL.

-3,>
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fDiscellaneot

^,Equal in purity tothe purest, andasaret. biry y .r. xperience.
aver. One trial will secure your coi

RETAI LED EVER\J

COAL AND VA

CONGER COAL CO.
Gmeral Office, ô King Stre

AnEOs rWIIi u AD
càxzawA. airPYDUTY. caao voaIR

1% OSxAPR

IN OPENING
-TRIS-

FALL, SEASON'S TRADE
VIE OFFER OUR PA'rRONS FOR

$~5.00

A WATCH
That bas neyer been mantifacturod for the money. We

baepurchased alinsied qusntimy at Slaughter Prices,
2âsold will give btsyers the full benefit of our

GENTS' SIZE SOLID COIN SILVER
Ope:nkFace, Stems Wixsd iud Set Watch, an accurateteeepe, strong and durable, haWisom.ly engrav.
ed in an ssortintnt of designs.

Mailed po>t-paid to any address in Canada on re-
ceipt of 03.

We recomnsmd this Watch as, a Fireé.Class Article,
and the Best V"lueeveroffered.

Smnd for Catalogue, fir-e Address

THE CHASB STAR Cto., Limited
au AND» IJvacEE slatiRE ,

TORBONTO.

-1 CURE FITS!
WVp sylcm j domotM.y tos"topthafor a. s41 ten bave tenrtr ei otmaie taba sem. iII PL

jYorILLWG ScIOKMu & a le. 4"y. 1I amut
raeytaourS»the verat mma. uft «oohm bv

àmoL 4 1.0renmforn"mot nov R OMr. Sa&s
em ftru sa nmos&M a cf My nfaible

;M.Q o >ir loi[C D S T.

goal am51kY0d ot ail Kinds.
Office and Yard- 54 3 to 547 Yongo StreetD

just soutb of Wellesley zitreet.

ri

First clasa in everyrespect, and prices fromx
FIVE HUNDRrED DOLLA - up. Speci.
fications and deaigna aubmnitteid t Intendiogur
chasers on application. ZBellP os andReedIl
Organs suitabie for aIl puroe. Rec lcd as
the Standard Instrument cfe* eworld. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN 8s P NO Co., LM.
GIJBCLVM, eN

ISILAND_) PARIE'
Tbe old Favorite Steaers,

GERTRUDE AND LEE
WILL START -DAY,

And continue for the s n to rua froin Brock
streot to tbe Islansd Par . Thse Island Park
Ferry Comnpany s Boats ill also run froin
Churcb street wharf to laIl d Park.

MAY28,18I. . J TMON, Manager.

NIACARA RIVERLINE.
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA ANf CIBOLA
in connection witb Vander$iiî sr.tons of Rail-
ways, beave Toruto ou! imes daily (except
Sanday) for Niaara adeltn connecting
wlth express trains oin 1Mw YorkCentral and
Michifal Central waf ,ra for Niagara Falls.
Buffalo, Now York, a>h elpisia, Cleveland and
ail points east and vos e -2

Leave Yonge Street Wharf 7 a- .1,dm.n,
2 p.m., 4.45 P.rn.

TICKETS at mil principal offices\N

JOHN FOY, Manage-dr.

'Lake. Island . ark,
wILSNp .Y

STEAMER u YDICE
running rulry 0mc la11 d Pa-k, leaving
GeddC ~ Whri;fo se. 

, ai 88 maFor
P.(). LOBE,

7 39 King Street Wout.

I .

UB. Aistcellaneous.

AfrE 9TIBGS 0F PRRSBYTRY.

BRoCKVLL.-At Merrickville, Scptember 14,
at 5 p.m.

BRucz.-At Walkerton, Sept. z5, atr p.in*
CALGARV.-In St. Paul's Church, Banff, on

psh September.
CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Church, Chat-

ham, 8th September, at zo arn. Eiders' cons-flmissions called for.
I COLUsBiA.-In St. Andrew's Churcb, NesWestminster, second Tuesday in September, at

* 3 p.m.
I GLENGARRY.-In Knox Churcb, Lancaster,September 8, at iii a. m.

GUELH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, z5th September, at b.3o a.m.

1 st Value in the HUIRON- In Blyth, 8th Sept. at 10.30 a.m.
0w btter than KiNGSTos.-In St. Andrews Church, Kings-

nnued patronage, ton, on 3 rd Tuesday in Septomber, at 3 P ns.
ERE. LoNDOo.-In Fitst Presbyterian Churcb, Lon-don, on Monday, 7th September, at 3 p.ns., for

Religious Conféence, and on Tuesday, 8mb Sep-
tember, St 9 ar.. for ordinary business.

MAITLAN.-At Wingham, September 8, at
1115 a.m.

- MONTRAL.-In the Presbyterian College, onD Tuesday, 6tb October, at io a.rn.i LJIJ ORANGEVILLE-At Orangeville, September 8,
at zi a.m.

OWEN SouND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sour.d, last Tuesday in Sept., at 9 a.in.

PAitis.-In Chalmers Church, Woodstock, on
October 6, at ii a. m.

PICTEItBOROUGH.-At Port Hope, September
22, at 9. 30 am.

SaAsIîA.-In St. Andrews Church, Strathroy,
third Tuosday in September, at 2 pi.

SAUGEEs.-In Mount Forest, Septomber 8,~1 at io a.m.

eot East. DEALER IN

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An iliustrated book of nearly ioo pagea, treat-

ing Pbysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing al l nown diseases
and ailmonts, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, witb proper directions for borne
treaiment.

TheoMEI)IPJES are endorsed by eninont
physicians snd the medical press. Ronsedies are
alwaysie i leasant forin, snd the rossons
for teir use. It describes the best Wasbes
Liniment Salves, Plasters, Infusionst, Pilla, In-
tections, $ay Symupa, Tonics, etc. Tbese
are valuable týotie physician and nurse, mmling
it a nanual for refereaco.

The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and eer, ,,ouoa 4>/cars La thte index, so shat
the antidote can be readily and, if need bo, fkur-
riedly found.
bissop-gjl upon MARRIAGE treat the subject

hitrcly, philosopbîcallyand pbysiologically.
It sbould bo read by everybody

O?7 pagea upon HYGI ENE, or the Preserv-
ation ofH ealth ; a cbapter of inestimable value.
"Every&5dy w-r/ts ta bec/teaZity, and eserybodr,
w/tai ty t1ik ot tat ans' rate, wÎs/tCs ta

avmdnwk hifl asmirt riag disease and0pgsare devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,

g iving an accurato and extensive description of
te wonderful and mysterioua working of the

machlnery within ourselves, correcting many
popular mors, and markingt vividly the stnmbling
blocks wbere moat people, innocently or careless-
iy, begin to lbec beaitb Trutha are stated wbicis

'0 man ul esrrising.
&«pgs bc follow present MEDICALTREATMNTwth Sensible and Scientific

Methoda of Cure,.
Sent, postage pa4.i on receipt of 0 1.
OXFORD PUBLI8HIG COXPÂEY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

HOME MOAI ABOUT AMERICA.
Tbe Chautauqua eading Circle is one of the

recognized educatie 1 influences of the country.
Nearly two bundred ousand readers b&ve been
enrolled %ince thie beg ning in 1878. The course
is definite ; tise requir literature is preparod by
able writeis; tise aida nd suggestions froin the
central office are prac and belpful. Von
bave deubtlesa feît tise cd of sorno metbodic
reading. Chaumauqua o s you for the coming
winter a course in tri History, Govern-
ment and Literature. uld you Dot like to
take up these «ubjecta oIt or as an individual
reader, or with aroupof fionda? Write to the
Central t2flIce, Drawer 194 Buffalo, N.Y.

ALMA :LABIE ':COLLEGE,
St. THOMAS ONTARIO.

A Liondance 10.* wema, Gradaes
&ma cet Uli ed Touchera,

Graduating C. os in Lterature, Lait.
guaiu, Music, Art, Cmeca cec
anadecution. CmmecaScne

Buildings and Furnisbings First.Class.
Record Unsurpassed.

lýATE*S REASONABLE.
Elegant 6o pp. Announcement. Address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, A. M.

Mistcellanectg5<

VI RIA PÂRK
AND *

Are rn4ei*g lications feir excursions to thia
motdeligbtfus meort, wjth its new planked

bicycle and tricycle race' circle, donkey race
course, and rnany new attractions and amuse-
ments for young and 61d. Early application
recommended to sec yrq dates.

Office, 38 King Str.Lt east.
P.S-We have already booked the following

Preabyterian Sabbath Schools :-Knox, St.

K LGOUR BROTH S,

Manufacturera and Pintera
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLO R SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDI GBOXES,TEA CADDIES,T I ES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Str W.,* Toronto.

HowTO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

91. OAN[LSON'S COUNSELOR 1
WITH RECIPES.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.35o JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident an ay Pupils.

IIS LAV, - IPrincIpl.

(Succesor 
t. Lxs ai'k.)

A thorougb Engli Course arrangcd withreference to UNIV RSITY MATRIC;ULA-
TION. Le saatÀè :Those you. ladi viso bave passed the re-
quired examin ion are presented with a cermi-
bcata indicatiD uth r stage of advancement.

Special advan are gsven in Mamie, A rg,
French, Ger M and Eleemala.

Morvyn Houtte also offer a ll et refining in-
fluences of a happy Christian ho e

The Scbool will re-open on September.
Misa Lay yl e hom re ier 2st Auguat.
Lattera w the above addres.1 yl hoforwarded

to ber.

Columbia TheolO 1al SeminarY.
PRESB YTRI4ýN (SOUTH).

Faculty of five. N*Vine jWinter Crins e. Good
Rooma. Living Mode*,e./ Aid front Students' Fund.
For Catalogues etc., seuLto Rzv. Da. TADLOCK,
Columbia. S.C., U.S.A.

(SEPTEMBR 2tids 1891.

li;cellaneoug./

I? oC A.F LE iG, Prin-
ci NrtbhrnBusinss

colle,Ow in Soiund, Ontfor inf msion if you want
the Best Business Edu.caNe6 obtaînable in
Canada.

*ARLKER & 8P1iJ B

SHORIHANO AND BUSINSS SCHOOI.
Experts in every Dtu-mn. Graduates al

over the continent. Ciplot/ Business Depart-
ment opens SEPTEM 'ER IRST. Send or
caîl at on-:e for New Anftu cernent.

OVER ARMV A D NAVV,
133 Kiy* St. E., Toronsto.

ONTAIO L ESCOLLEGE

e. ONT.
Teachers' Certificates and Univerçity Work

up to the third yesr Pr ed for in the regular
course. A thorough nservstory of Music and
fully equipped Sch s of Fine Art, Elocutien
and Commercial Br ches. Apply to

BOARDINO ND DAY SCHOOL
50 mmd S etrSiree., - Toronto

COURasEs o TuDY.-Engish, Mthemat-
icn. lassica and Modern Languagea.

Superior adva.ntages in Mnsic andi Art.
Home care and refineen combissed

wlth discipline and thoroug eentai train-

in esîdent, Native Ger and French

SHORT AND,
ritted by lea ng autisoritiea on the
%ubject in t e United Kîogdomn
(where the s tem s la ned oy thon-
sands) mo be t greateat phonograpbac
reformi of thse day. It poasees Sve$ 5 % ciplea w . ch Do other systemtca boas't ofThse chief character-

istics are:. eu-S mdlug, Nou-PeuI-
#ton, Umne si p., unective Vewela,

etc.Eas ]saed.Ea. y retained. Easy
writen. Legible p nt. Typewritinc and
Penmanship aisotaht Ternis, until proficient,
personaillyorbyOTE.-No classes.
Individualion. te for circulars, and tes-
timonials of puplis who bave proved the merita
of the -ystem. GEO. WATSON~, Principal,

68 Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

UPPER CAN A COLLEGE.

FU E» 1829.

Tise 62nd Session will begin in the new build-
ing on imesay, neptesuber latb.

Fui staff of masters in evryepartment-tbe
Classical, the Modtmno cetifc , and tise
Commercial. Facilities for Instruction in Vocal

and19strumental Music and Drawing in all its

For prospectus, giving full information as to
teris, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL,
Upper Cataada College.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F M
fa jElat on(LiuIE.

In AtfliationUwi7er
GEORGE GOODEBHAM, 198Q-,

tiuman dcadnieula ails. mi
FALL TERM begins on Thu1'sdaJ

ber 3rd. Intending pupilswl
reitras early as possible. IIrW*Caedr sent upon application t 0cal Director, ýi 5

F. Hf. lORRINCTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKCE

1RONTO6e

CrMUSI 0

Artists and Teachers Gradsatifk».
branches of Music. UniversityAMs

Schelarahfpm.peaa..R
Moudepal., etc. af

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTIONAN
(Jom rsn ne and tw yjear 00U
thedreio of MRs. B.H. C LA
Meature. -

(8eparteçalendariseuecd for ti1d~
100 pa Conservatory Calendar

assy addres,
EDWARD FISHER, Musical

Corner Yonge St. and W il1oja1(teee
Mention this paper.-I

The Leadg eleg
Shorghuhsn and Res wnmc
year Tuesday, xst Septomber, 1891.
some catalog R . ALLGHR.

Inco orated-


